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Canada A t  W ar
A  Review of Developments on tlic Hom e Front
T lie  CaiiacJian G (jvernrnciit is now  p lan n in g  th e  la rg e s t 
econom ic  exi>crim ent in  th e  h is to ry  o f th e  D om in ion . S E L E C ­
T I V E  N A T IO N A L  S E R V I C E  is th e  p h rase  g iv en  to  the  
c o u n tr y ’s final s te p  in to  to ta l w ar. T h e  G o v e rn m e n t, say s  
M a jo r C. (i. P o w e r , M in is te r  of N a tio n a l D efence  for A ir, in ­
te n d s  to  p u t e v e ry  m an  in to  a  jo b  w h ere  he can  do the  m o st 
good  (lu rin g  the  w ar. U p  to  th e  p re s e n t tim e O ttaw 'a  h as  been  
u n w illin g  to  c o n sc r ip t m en  fo r w a r  w o rk  because  it h as  been  
ab le  to  secu re  su ffic ien t lab o r w ith o u t  com pulsion . N ow  th e  
n o rm a l lab o r su i)p ly  is d ry in g  u p  an d  there  a re  no re se rv e s  
le f t ex cep t in th e  a c tu a l  re d u c tio n  o r  c losing  of c iv ilian  in d u s ­
tr ie s  o r  in  th e  use  o f w om en . B o th  these re se rv es  m u s t no w  
be tap p e d , it is s ta te d , by  co m p u ls io n  w here n ecessa ry . M e a n ­
w h ile , th e  dec is ion  o f w h e rc rv o r lte rs  a re  need<fd w ill be a lte re d  
b y  p a r t ic ip a tio n  o f th e  U n ited  S ta te s , and  p o o lin g  of U n ite d  
S ta te s  an d  C a n a d ia n  econom ic  m ach in es  for w a r  p u rp o se s  is 
no w  in d ic a te d . T h is  p lan  will m ean  th a t  the  U n ite d  S ta te s  w ill 
seek  in  C a n a d a  large, new  su p p lies  o f c e rta in  C a n a d ian  p ro d u c ts , 
p a r t ic u la r ly  m in e r a l }  T o  p ro d u ce  th e m , m ore w o rk e rs  w ill be 
n eeded . A g a in  th e  p o o lin g  a rra n g e m e n t w ill re q u ire  th e  re ­
d u c tio n  by  C a n a d ian  in d u s try  o f som e of th e  w a r  p ro d u c ts , 
w h ic h  w e u n d e r to o k  to  m ake  b e fo re  w e knew  w h e th e r  C a n a d a  
w o u ld  h av e  th e  fu lle s t c o -o p e ra tio n  o f th e  U n ite d  S ta te s , p ro ­
d u c ts  w h ich  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  can  m ak e  m ore  effic ien tly . T h is  
w o u ld  a lso  a l te r  th e U o v e r n m e n t ’s m an  pow er d em an d s. U n ti l  
th e  G o v e rn m e n t k n o w s p rec ise ly  w h a t  p ro d u c ts  it  is to  m ak e  
a n d  w h a t raw  m a te r ia ls  a re  n eed ed  by  the  U n ite d  S ta te s , it 
c a n n o t m ake  a  C O M P L E T E  M A N  P O W E R  P L A N . T h e  firs t 
jo b  w ill be to  lay  d o w n  a  b lu e p r in t  o f p ro d u ctio n , in c lu d in g  th e  
v ita l p ro d u c tio n  o f a g r ic u ltu re , a n d  to  e s tim a te  m an  p o w e r 
needs. T h e  p ro ce ss  n e c e ssa rily  w ill be g rad u a l. T h e re  is no 
u se  in c lo s in g  d o w n  c iv ilian  in d u s tr ie s  u n til th e re  is w o rk  fo r 
th e ir  em p lo y ees  e lse w h e re . I t  iS expected , h o w ev er, th a t  th e  
G o v e rn m e n t w ill need  a  la rg e  n u m b e r  of w o rk e rs , p ro b a b ly  
o v e r  100,000, fo r th e  n e w  w a r  p la n ts  in the  n e x t few  m o n th s . 
I f  th e y  can  be o b ta in e d  w ith o u t  co m p u lsio n , it w ill be u n n e c e s ­
s a r i ly  d is tu rb in g  to  use  co m p u ls io n , b u t O tta w a  k n o w s th a t  
th e y  m u s t be o b ta in e d  o n e  w a y  o r  th e  o ther.
In  O n ta r io  a n d  Q u eb ec  th e  flags of N O R W A Y , T H E  
N E T H E R L A N D S , B E L G IU M  A N D  P O L A N D  fly o v e r  t r a in ­
in g  ca m p s  w h e re  y o u n g  m en  fro m  th e se  c o u n tr ie s  a re  a r r iv in g  
d a ily  to  t ra in  fo r th e  b a tt le  a g a in s t  th e  N azi c o n q u e ro rs  o f th e ir  
h o m ela n d s . F ro m  th e  c o n q u e re d  co u n tr ie s  th e m se lv e s  a n d  
fro m  a ll  p a r ts  o f th e  w o rld  th e  y o u n g  n a tio n a ls  of th e s e  fo u r  
la n d s  a re  c o m in g  b y  devious, w a y s  to  th e  cam ps. C a n a d ian  so l­
d ie rs  h a v e  to  k eep  a  s h a rp  eye on  th e  u n ifo rm s th e y  m e e t on  
th e  s tr e e t ,  fo r th e  m en  fro m  th e se  fo u r  c o u n tr ie s  d re ss  p ra c t i­
c a lly  as  do  C a n a d ian s , w e a r in g  b a tt le  d ress w ith  th e  n a m e  of 
th e i r  c o u n try  p la in ly  m a rk e d  o n  th e  shou lder. B u t th e  o fficer 
r a n k  b a d g e s  a re  d iffe re n t fo r each  c o u n try . W h ile  a t- f i r s t  th e  
o fficers  w o re  th e  u n ifo rm , o r  a t  le a s t  the  cap s of th e ir  o w n  
' c o u n try , o fficers  in  th e se  fo re ig n  a rm ies  t ra in in g  in  C a n a d a , 
n o w  w e a r  h e a d g e a r  m o re  like t h a t  o f C anad ian  b ro th e r  o fficers. 
P O L A N D , th e  la te s t  c o u n try  to  s t a r t  a  tra in in g  cam p  in  C a n ­
a d a , is b u ild in g  a  m o to r iz e d  u n i t  a t  O w en  S o u n d  u n d e r  G en . 
B ra h is la w  D u c h , c h ie f o f a ll th e  P o lis h  forces in  C an ad a . R e ­
c ru i ts  com e la rg e ly  fro m  th e  P o lis h  c e n tre s  in  th e  U n ite d  S ta t ­
es , e n lis t  a t  W in d s o r , a n d  a re  th e n  s e n t  to  th e  c a m p 'a t  O w e n  
S o u n d . P o lis h  sa ilo rs  a n d  a irm e n  a re  a lread y  in  a c tio n  w ith  
B r itis h  sa ilo rs  a n d  a irm e n  in  v a r io u s  p a r ts  of th e  w o rld . P o lish  
a ir  fo rce  officers, d is t in g u is h a b le  o n ly  from  B ritish  o fficers  by  
th e  P o la n d  b a d g e  o n  th e i r  u n ifo rm s , have  a lso  been  seen  in  
C a n a d a , lo o k in g  in to  th e  p o ss ib ili tie s  of tra in in g  a irm en  h e re .
'  N O R W A Y  w a s  th e “ f iis t  c o u n tT ^ to “ b eg in  tfaining^^ o^^
' in  C an ad a , a n d  on  th e  w a te r f ro n t  a t  T o ro n to  m a in ta in s  a  c a n ip  
fo r  th e  t r a in in g  o f  p ilo ts , b o m b ers , o b se rv e rs , ra d io  o p e ra to rs  
a n d  g ro u n d  c re w s  fo r th e  R o y a l N o rw e g ia n  A ir  F o rce . B o th  
N o rw e g ia n  a rm y  a n d  n a v y  fliers a re  t ra in in g  a t  T o ro n to , a n d  
m a n y  h a y e  a lre a d y  been  s e n t o v e rse a s  tc> tak e  th e ir  p lace  w ith  
B r i t is h  a ir  sq u a d ro n s . N E T H E R L A N D S  so ld ie rs  a re  t r a in in g  
a t  a n  o ld  fu rn i tu re  fa c to ry  a t  S tra tfo rd . T h e y  a re  fre q u e n tly , 
v is i te d  b y  P r in c e s s  J u lia n a , w h o  n o w  lives in  O tta w a , a n d  a f te r  
w h o m  th e  c am p  is n am ed . N e th e r la n d s  so ld ie rs , sa ilo rs , a n d  
a irm e n  h a v e  been  o n  iactive d u ty  in  G re a t B rita in  s in ce  th e  fall 
q f  th e ir  c o u n try , a n d  a s  fa s t  a s  C ol. G . J . Sass t ra in s  h is  m e n  a t  
J u l ia n a  B a rra c k s , th e y  a re  s e n t  o v e rse a s  to  ta k e  th e ir  pla;ce a t  
so m e  N e th e r la n d s  g a rr is o n  in  B r i ta in  o r  in  th e  N e th e r la n d s  co l­
o n ies . B E L G IU M  is t ra in in g  so ld ie rs  a t J o lie tte , Q u eb ec , 
w h e re  F re n c h  is  sp o k e n  to  m ak e  th e  m en  feel m o re  a t  hom e. 
M o s t o f th e  B e lg ia n s  in  t r a in in g  com e from  C an ad a , b u t  som e, 
m a d e  th e ir  w a y  fro m  o th e r  p a r ts  o f th e  w orld . U n d e r  y o u th fu l  
C o m m a n d e r  V a n  D e r  M eersch , th e y  a re  b e in g  p re p a re d  fo r  ac ­
t iv e  se rv ic e  w ith  th e  B e lg ian s  n o w  w ith  the  B ritish  fo rces. B e­
c a u se  a ll th e s e  v a rio u s  u n its  w ill w o rk  on th e ir  ow n  in  c o n ­
ju n c t io n  w ith  o th e r  A llied  a rm e d  fo rces , all co m m an d s  a re  g iv ­
en  in  th e i r  o w n  to n g u e . N o rw e g ia n s  a lso  find th a t  a ll irfs tru - 
m e n ts  o n  th e ir  p la n e s  h a v e  been  m a rk e d  in N o rw e g ia n . B u t 
■ b e c a u se  m a n y  o f th e s e  y o u n g  m en  cam e from  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  
a n d  C an a d a , o r, if fro m  th e ir  o w n  c o u n try  o r  e lsew h ere , s ta y  
in  C a n a d a , E n g lis h  is sp o k e n  b y  m o s t o f them  b efo re  th e y  leav e  
fo r  a c tiv e  service.,- C o n sc rip tio n  law s  of these  c o u n tr ie s  h a v e  
b e e n  en fo rc e d  b y  som e o f th ese  c o u n tr ie s , w ith  p o s te rs  in  th e ir  
o w n  la n g u a g e  a n d  in  E n g lish  b e in g  d isp layed  in  p o s t offices 
an d  c o n su la te s . T b e  m e n  fro m  th e s e  fo re ign  t ra in in g  ca m p s  
a re  n o t lac k in g  fo r e n te r ta in m e n t  o r  h om e su rro u n d in g s.-  F o r ­
m e r  P o le s , N o rw e g ia n s , H o llanc iers , a n d  B e lg ians  h a v e  ta k e n  
th e m  in , h av e  a rra n g e d  to  rhake  th e ir  s ta y  in C anada, a s  p le a s ­
a n t  a s  p o ssib le , w h ile  C a n a d ian s  h a v e  n o t been fa r  b e h in d  in  ex ­
te n d in g  h o s p ita li ty  to  th e se  m en  t r a in in g  on C an ad ian  so il.
O rg a n iz a tio n  o f A G R IC U L T U R A L  W A R  C O M M IT ­
T E E S  in th e  53 c o u n tie s  arid d is tr ic ts  o f O n ta rio , to  c o -o rd in a te  
p ro d u c tio n  a n d  m ecihanizatiori a n d  tac k le  the  la b o r  d is tr ib u tio n  
p ro b le m , w as  rec e ritly  a n n o u n c e d  by. P . M. D e \van , M in is te r , 
o f  A g ric u ltu re .' S u rv e y s  h av e  sh o w n  th a t  m ech an ized  e q u ip ­
m e n t is av a ilab le  in  e v e ry  sec tio n , b u t  in  mu<:h g re a te r  n u m b e rs  
in  som e c o u n tie s  th a n  in  o th e rs , d u e  to  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  c ro p s  
p ro d u ced . In c re a se d  fa rm  p ro d u c tio n  is expected, to  be  th e  
re s u l t  from  a n  in te n s iv e  field a n d  la b o ra to ry  s tu d y  o f  th e  s u r ­
face soil to  d e te rm in e  w h a t  fe r til iz e rs* o r  p a r t ic u la r  c ro p s  a re  
re q u ire d ,fo r  m ax im u m  p ro d u c tio n  in  25 d iffe ren t su rfa c e  c la ss i­
fica tions.
A  te m p o ra ry  P L A N  F O R  S E L E C T I O N  an d  p re p a ra tio n  
t r a in in g  of F re n c h -C a n a d ia n  c iv ilian  can d id a te s  fo r c o m m is ­
s io n s  in  th e  C a n a d ian  (A c tiv e )  A rm y  h as  been  a n n o u n c e d  by  
,  th e  D efen ce  M in is try . I t  is sa id  th e  n ew  p lan  w a s  n o t a  s u b s ti­
tu te  fo r p ro m o tio n  o f F re n c h -C a n a d ia n  so ld ie rs  from  th e  ra n k s  
in  th e  o rd in a ry  m a n n e r  b u t  a  su p p le m e n t to  in c re ase  th e  n u m ­
b e r  o f F re n c h -C a n a d ia n  officers in  th e  A rm y.
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
V O L U M E  38 K e l o w n a , B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  r i i u r s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  1 5 th , N U M B E R  25
J a p s  F o r  J o b s  D i s c u s s e d
GROWERS 
RELUCTANT 
TO GIVE DATA
S om e W ith  G ood  C ro p s  T h is  
Y e a r H e s i ta te  T o  D iv u lg e  
F ig u re s
"Recently we h a v e ' encountered 
some difficulty in obtaining statis- 
ties of the present crop from grow­
ers who this year have good crops,” 
A. K. Loyd, general manager of B.C, 
Tree Fruits, stated on Wednesday. 
“We need these figures to work out 
the compensation to be paid tills 
year by the government to growers 
who had poor croiw.
“Some growers who this year had 
large crops are reluctant to give us 
their figures as they fear that they 
will be assessed for this compensa­
tion to be given to the fellows who 
were less fortunate,
“Such, of course, is not the case. 
The compensation Is money provid­
ed by the government under the a- 
greement the industry made with 
Ottawa early last summer. No grow­
er money will be paid out in this 
manner but it is essential that we 
have all the individual filgures that 
the (ximptfnsation may be worked 
out on an equitable basis.”
During the week there was the us­
ual movement of fru it out of the 
Valley, 68 cars going to the domes­
tic market. In addition there were 
22 cars cri onions shipped. The stocks 
of apples on hand now are down to- 
half a million boxes.
Tree F ru it officials have received 
word from Britain that the apples 
exported to that country were a r­
riving in good condition for the most 
part. The condition apparently de­
pends on whether or not the apples 
caught a refrigeratoi* ship or went 
across^ as common freight 
One British importer writes that 
the apples arrived in amazingly good
HISTORIC SPEECH WAR SAVINGS 
SWEEP DRAW 
ONjrUESDAY
T ic k e t Sale  S a tis fa c to ry  C asua l 
S ales C h a irm a n  R e p o r ts — 15 
P r iz e s  F o r  E v e ry  $144
War Savings Sweep tickets ore 
meeting a ready sale, W. A. McGill, 
chairman of the casual sales oom- 
miltcc of the Kelowna and District 
War Savings Committee, stated yes­
terday, us he lntlmutc(i that the 
draw being held on Tuesday night 
next would prove entirely satisfac­
tory to all concerned.
“I'he first draw will be made next 
Tuesday night at 10.15 over CKOV”, 
Mr. McGill stated. ‘T h is Is immed­
iately after the news, so stay tuned 
to CKOV at that time. It is cxi>ect- 
ed that R. P. MacLean, chairman 
of the Kelowna War Savings Com­
mittee, will make the draw. He 
will be introduced by J. W. B. 
Browne, a member of the War Sav­
ings Publicity Committee.
“Tickets for this first monthly 
draw are now on sale a t most of the 
stores from Winfield to Pcachland,” 
Mr. McGill said, "and there is ample 
opportunity for every i^rsori to take 
this opportunity of winning $50.00 
foe the expenditure of a mere two- 
bits.
“I would emphasize that every 
cent spent for the purchase of a 
ticket on this patriotic sweep will 
be invested in War Savings. Thus 
Turn to Page 4, Story 0
M e e t i n g  W a n t s  J a p s  
S e n t  O n l y  U n d e r  
S t r i c t  S u r v e i l l a n c e
Hurriedly Called Meeting B y  Kelowna Board of 
Trade Debates Suggestion Japs Be Brought In  
Here From  Coast to Counteract Labor Shortage 
For M any  Hours— Fruit A nd  Vegetable Growers 
And Other Citizens F inally  Come To  Common 
Ground on Tw o Resolutions— Ottawa Advised 
That I f  Japs Are To  Come Here For W ork A s  
Laborers They M ust Be Treated A s  Enem y 
Aliens And Conscript Labor— Second Resolution 
To  Victoria A sks Legislation Preventing Japs 
From  Ow ning Any M ore Land, Renting It  O r 
Renting Crops U ntil Harvested
Prime Minister Winston S. Churchill is shown as he made his 
historic speech before a joint session of Parliam ent during his recent 
visit to Ottawa. o
OFFENCE TO BURN
ANY RUBBER TIRE
..... ________________ _ -  OTTAWA, Jan. 10.—Munitions
condition when all the circumstanc- M inister Hon. C. D. Howe today an- 
es of shipment were considered. nounced an order making i t  a orim- 
One item of interest from across inal offence to burn, cut or destrpy 
the border is that a severe frost in any rubber tire, tube or casing.
California has seriously damaged 
the vegetables there. - In  some cases 
the damage to tomatoes is as high 
as eighty per cent and to squash 
seventy-five per cent. _
iThe latest order in the gpvern- 
merit’a rubber conservation pro­
gram provides penalties of fines up 
to $5,000 or five years’ imprisonment 
or both.
CONTRACT
GENERALLY
ACCEPTABLE
Victory Loan Organization
Is Being Prepared Now For 
Big Campaign in February
B .C .F .G .A , L o c a l
F in d  M e rit  in  C o n t r a c t -  
L i t t le  O p p o s itio n
TRADE PREXY 
NAMES YEAR’S 
C O M H EES
L itt le  C h an g e  in  P e r s o n n e l  of 
B o a rd  o f T ra d e ’s  S ta n d in g  
C o m m ittee s
G. Rutherford, President of 
the Kelowna Board - of Trade, on 
Tuesday named the sub-committees 
of the board which w ill function 
Meetino-*; during the current y e a ^ A s  the per- 
sonnel of the executi\fe council of
the board was altered so little this 
year, the standing committees are 
practically the same as those of last 
year.
D. Loane replaces E. T. Abbott,'^^peciaT  meetings of the B.C.F.G. _______________
A. locals caUed to consider the pro- who withdrew froni to e  ex^u tive  
posed new three-way contract have
been well attended, a survey indi- 
( ia te s /  Growers have indicated 
mu(m interest in the contract an<i 
have asked many intelligent ques­
tions.
council on account c>f ill-health.
The committees named by, Mr. 
Rutherford were as follows, toe first 
named in all cases acting as chair-
man: . . .Roads and Transportation: D.
Whithairi, R. P. MacLean, F- J- Will­
is.
Better Business Bureau: D. Whit- 
ham, H.iF. Chapin, H W itt. 
^Publicity and O.V.TJB.:_ W., T. L. 
Roadhouse, H. F. Chapin, H. Witt. / 
Industries and Fanners^ Contact: 
Roadhouse,
F, J.
W ar Savings Committee to be Merged W ith  N ation^
VVar Finance Committee— Sm all Savings to be binds the land for three years.
: TaVget in New  D rive ^ V ic to ry  Eoa^^
$600,000,000— Local Officials Appointed it  will not m atter a great deal to  _ ,
- ■' _____ ■' . ' one grower if all growers are under -W. M. Vance, W, T. L#
: ■ ■ . . , , .  ^ u 'l- the same contract their opposition D. C. Paterson, G. D. Lo^ne.
A  s h a r p  in c re ase  in  the^ in te n s ity  o f th e  d riv e  to  m oD ilize subsides. I t  is, too, recognized that M einbers^p: G. D. Loane, sm a lle r  savinffS fo r  th e  w a r  e ffo r t is to  be  th e  k e y n o te  o f B.C. Tree Fruits, being a -g rq w e r  Willis. 
th e  1942 V ic to ry  L e n  w h ich  w ill g a t  u n d e rw a y  a b o u t F e ^ ^ ^  Pateraon, E. WhU -
a ry  16th  a n d  p re h m m a ry  o rg a n iz a tio n  fo r w h ic h  IS n o w  b e in g  circumstances. Finance: B. Whillis, D. C. Paterson
co rhp le ted  he re . B* S am is , d iv is io n a l o rg a n iz e r  o f  th e  O k a n a -  — _ —  -------- -— .—^----------— ----------* ' ' ■ ~
g a n  d iv is io n  la s t  M ay , h a s  a g a in  b e e n  : a p p o in te d  to  
th a t  p o s t  b u t  h e  h a s  5l)een g iv en  su p e rv is io n  of th e  
C arib o o  as, w ell a n d  th is  m ea n s  t h a t  he w ill m ak e  his. h e a d ­
q u a r te rs  a t  K am lo o p s . O . S t. P . A itk e n s  w ill be th e  a s s is ta n t  
d iv is io n a l o rg a n iz e r , w h ile  th e  K e lo w n a -V e rn o n  u n it  w ill be 
u n d e r  th e  d ire c tio n  o f  L . P o p e  a n d  G. J ; O lip h a n t. A , B.
W o o d d , K e lo w n a , w ill  b e  iri c h a rg e  o f  th e  lo c a l officie.
Growers Suggested 1,200 Come Here
SH O U L D  O tta w a  co n sid e r m o v in g  Ja p a n e se  in to  tlie  O k a n a ­g a n  to  re liev e  th e  a p p a re n t la b o r  sh o r ta g e  d u r in g  the  com ­
in g  seaso n , th is  shou ld  he done u n d e r  v e ry  defin ite  re s tr ic tiv e  
m ea su res , w h ich  include  use of c o n c e n tra tio n  c a m p s  and  s tr ic t  
po lice  su p e rv is io n  a t  all tim es . M o re o v e r, th e  P ro v in c ia l G ov­
e rn m e n t sh o u ld  im m ed ia te ly  e n a c t le g is la tio n  p ro h ib itin g  th e  
p u rc h a se  o r  re n ta l  of a n y  m ore  la n d s  by  th e  Ja p a n e se  o r  th e  
r e n t in g  of a n y  c ro p  u n til it  is h a rv e s te d . T h e se  w ere  the  m ain  
p o in ts  of tw o  re so lu tio n s  p assed  b y  a  m e e tin g  o f m em b ers  
o f th e  B o a rd  o f T ra d e  ex ecu tiv e  co u n c il, c a n n e rs , v e g e ta b le  an d  
f ru i t  g ro w e rs  a n d  re p re se n ta tiv e s  o f o th e r  bod ies  in  th e  com ­
m u n ity .
T h e  re so lu tio n s  w ere  fo rm u la te d  a f te r  a fo u r-h o u r  d e b a te  
w h ic h  c e n tre d  a ro u n d  th e  ac tio n  o f an  in fo rm a l co m m ittee  of 
v e g e ta b le  a n d  f ru i t  g ro w e rs  la s t  w eek  w h e n  th e y  w ired  O tta w a  
th a t  th e  O k a n a g a n  w as fac in g  a  la b o r  s h o r ta g e  a n d  w o u ld  be 
g la d  to  h a v e  Ja p a n e se  b ro u g h t in  h e re  u n d e r  g o v e rn m e n t su ­
p e rv is io n  fo r th e  d u ra tio n  o f th e  w a r . I t  is u r id e rs to o d  th a t  
th e  fig u re  o f 1,200 w as su g g e ste d .
__________ _ ____ -^------ ---------------— When word of this action leaked
out, toe public reaction was such 
that toe Board of Trade called a 
hurried meeting for Wednesday ■ 
morning and asked' members of the 
informal committee to be present 
that all angles of toe situation 
might be considered. About thirty- 
five attended. The meeting was ad­
journed at noon and representatives
—^---- - of the Gyro and Rotary Clubs and
F r a s e r  V a lle y  F a rm e rs  A sk  the Canadian Legion were asked to
TJ„Tr he present in the afternoon. 
P ro v in c e  to  S to p  J a p s  B u y - The basis of the objection to the 
m g  o r  R e n tin g  L a n d  o r  U n- resolution sent to Ottawa by the 
h a rv e s te d  C ro p s  informal committee was that it was
——  feared that once the Japanese
P E T I T I O N  G O V E R N M E N T  were here they would remain here.
_____  I t was felt that the committee’s
F e a r  F is h in g  B a n  W iil  C a u s e  ^ l e g . ^  a"g ,e3 .te
S p re a d  to  A g r ic u ltu ra l  A c- to the id?a when a considerable 
t iv i t ie s  body of public opinion was against
------- ----------------------------------------------------------  . . .  —  ----------
JAPS LAND 
BAN SOUGHT 
AT COAST
The resolution .set out below 
was endorsed on Wednesday af­
ternoon by the representotive 
meeting called by the Kelowna 
Board of Trade and tel^rrams to 
that effect were forwarded to 
Hon. John , Hart, Hon. Wells 
Gray, Hon. R. TL. Maitland and 
W. A. C. Bennett, M XA,
Perhaps the outstanding success 
of toe first Victory Loan last May 
was the gain in  the small savings 
field, more important as a backlog 
against inflation and for future cam­
paigns than toe amounts actually 
raised. .
The local office will be opened in 
two or three days in the building 
used last May, next toe provincial
government c^ice. ^
The amoimt of toe new loan has 
been set a t $600,000,000 but other de­
tails have hot been, announced.
Last May the Victory LOari Com­
mittee and the War Savings Cem- 
mittee were two s e p ta te  entities. 
They had no connection and while 
War Savings workers co-pperat^  
fully with the Victory Loan comnut- 
tee, there was no official tieup be­
tween the two organizations.
Recently Ottawa has announced a 
change. T h e  two organizations are 
being merged into what will be 
known as too  National War Finance 
Committee and during the forthcoin- 
ihg campaign the War Savings 
workers will be asked to take over 
the employees section of the Victory. 
Loan canvass. Full details of the 
proposed scheme have not yet been 
announced, but R. P. MaciLean, as 
chairman of the local W ar Savings 
Committee, has been asked to . ac­
cept toe chairmanship of the em­
ployer-employee section of the Vic­
tory Loan drive.
The employer-employee sections 
of the various local organizations 
will thus be a focal point of toe sell­
ing effort. In- the Victory Loan, 
while this was an important feature 
of toe drive, it was not the main ob-' 
jective that it will be in the coming 
campaign,- nor were canvassers able 
to  offer War Savings Certificates 
simultaneously with the bontls. The 
-re-orientation of war financing has 
now followed the full cycle that it 
completed in the .war of liS14rl8—^ 
from mobilization of idle savings to 
a  drive to stimulate and harness the 
current earnings of toe public at 
large.
No Easy Job
Key organizers for the Victory 
Loan will be in their territories on 
Jan. 12, with about five weeks in 
which'to prepare their teams for an 
offering date expected to be Feb. 16.
Full details of the tie-in between 
the Viptory Loan- organization and 
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FREAK ACCIDENT 
BRINGS FINES 
 ^ ^ JAPANESE
Y o sh im a tsu  N a k a , o f S o u th  
K e lo w n a , D isc o v e rs  T h a t  
C a r  D riv in g  I s n ’t  So  S im p le  
A f te r  A ll ...
Yoshimatsu Naka, Japanese resid­
en t of South Kelowna, appeared be­
fore Magistrate T. F. McWilliams in 
Police Court on Saturday, January 
10, charged with failing to rqport an 
accident within 24 hours as requir­
ed, and in  addition, with operating 
an automobile alone while in pos­
session of a learner’s driver’s licence. 
The accused entered a plea of guil­
ty  and fines of five dollars and costs
were levied in both instances.
T h e  (diarges arose out of an accid­
ent which occurred on Bernard 
Avenue, Sunday, January 4 last. 
The defendant had been granted a 
learner’s driver’s licence and appar­
ently, imder toe impression that he 
had mastered the operation of his 
car, toe  ventured forth alone. Reg­
ulations require that anyone posses­
sing a learner’s licence must be ac­
companied by a person having a reg- ■ 
u lar driver’s licence. Naka negoti­
ated the tri,p from South Kelowna 
to 227 Bernard Avenue successfully 
and proceeded to park his automo- 
bile^ Unfortunately he forgot to 
turn  off the car engine and left the 
machine in high gear, with the  re­
sult that the car mounted the curb, 
crossed the sidewalk and struck the 
brick wall of the premises situate a t 
227 Bernard Avenue.
The collision failed to damage the 
auto but the front of the building 
was buckled by the impact and the 
plate glass window was cracked. 
Evidence given at the hearing show-r 
ed that cost of repairs will amount 
to S114.
After the accident the defendant 
left the scene and failed to appear 
a t the police station and make a re­
port. Fortunately a citizen had se­
cured the car licence number and a 
summons was issued in consequence 
of his neglect to comply with the 
law.
E D I T O R I A L
The Wednesday Meeting
On page two of this issue will be found an editorial which 
considers the points raised by the action of the informal group 
which wired Ottawa last week that the Okanagan would welcome 
the Japanese as laborers for the duration of the war as a labor 
shortage was imminent here. That editorial was w ritten on Tues­
day and in prin t before the special meeting was called on Wed­
nesday by the Board of Trade. That the Board of Trade has 
already followed the action suggested in the editorial is all to 
the good.
Following the meeting on Weetoesday, a few supplementary 
comments may be made with justification. While feeling ■ was 
strong at times during the discussion, it was all in toe friendliest 
spirit and it was evMent that all parties were anxious to  find a 
satisfactory solution. Vegetable and fru it growers had a  strong 
position when they asked from what other source additional labor 
could be maintained. Others present readily adm itted that 
the labor situation was serious and that they had no alternative 
suggestion to offer but they were concerned with the possibility 
that the Japanese might be so treated that they would desire to 
remain here after the war.
Once the common ground of having the Japanese here only 
as enemy aliens, treated as such and placed in concentration 
camps, was reached the rest was easy. T h e ^ o u p  which wired 
- Ottawa last'w eek  readily agreed to tell Ottawa that they con­
curred in toe telegram prepared by the representative meeting.
In fairness to the informal group of growers which first con­
tacted Ottawa it should be said that nO’ person believes that they 
had any but constructive motives in mind. They saw a solution 
to the labor problem and decided to take advantage of i t . ' ^ e r e  
they erred was failing to give consideration to the point that the 
problem was one affecting the whole community and not merely 
themselves.
I t is regrettable that the group decided not to release its 
telegram to Ottawa for publication. While it was read at the 
Wednesday meeting, it was withheld from publication. We feel 
, that had this telegram been published it would have strengthened 
the-position of the committee immensely as it would have shown 
that they had taken some steps to protect the community in- 
■ terests.
The Wednesday meeting accomplished much. In the first 
place i t  cleared the air and corrected several false impressions 
which had gotten abroad. It also found toe common meeting 
ground which? i f  agreeable to the Government and carried 
through, should eliminate all fears that the Japanese population 
here will be permanently increased. The suggestion tha t a gov­
ernment official be sent here for full investigation before any 
action is taken is worthwhile. If this course is adopted, it is 
probable that all sections of toe community will be taken into 
conference and working arrangements satisfactory to a ll schools 
of thought worked out.
Many people during the past few 
days have expressed toe opinion 
that If toe Japanese are allowed to 
work here for the duration of -the 
war they will choose to remain here 
after the w ar and make it that 
more difficult for the returned men 
to find employment. Even though 
they were transported back to  toe 
Coast a t the conclusion of hostili- 
The white farmers of toe Fraser it was felt by . many that they 
VaUey are petitioning toe jwovincial would retu rn  here as soon as ppss- 
goverment to enact legislation which ible. . .
will prevent members of-the Japan- Another, objection ■which was 
ese race from  purchasing any more freely expressed was. that such a  
faim  land in  the province;-prevent settlement of Japanese here would 
them  from  renting any more farm increase our Japanese population to  
land and pre'vent them from buy- eu alarming extent with repercuS"
. ing or renting farm  crops xmtil they sioh in future years, 
are harvested. The whole m atter was born when
'The'resolution has been endorsed last week, a group^ of prominent 
by Matsqui Municipal Council and vegetable^^ud fru it .growers ap.- 
copies are being sent to every or- proached "toe B.C. Interior V eg e -, 
ganized farm  group and Board of table M arketing Board and suggest- 
Trade and Canadian Legion in Brit- ed that some effort be made to ob- 
ish Columbia. tain Japanese labor in the Okana-
The fact that the Japanese can no gan to offset the anticipated labor 
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Local War Savings Passes
Objective During December
D e c e m b e r W a r  E ffo r t  S a v in g s  
W e re  $9 ,608-r-T hree M o n th  
Q A v e ra g e  o f $8,260
- 'd u r in g  the m onth of December, 
Kelowna and -district surpassed its 
objective of through War Savings 
■ purcdiasing five armored cars, for 
the Canadian Army. In fact it pur­
chased six and one-third of the blitz 
buggies.^
The actual amount of money sav­
ed and invested in Canada’s war 
effort during the month was $9,608. 
It was the second largest month 
since the War Savings was organized 
last February.
The December figures brings toe 
total eleven-months investments up 
to $73,550, an average since the 
campaign - started of $6,686. ■ That 
figure is $1,686 doUars more each 
month than the original objective of 
$5,000.
In October the dis'rict was givpn 
a newv objective of five blitz bugr 
gies or $7,500. Since that time $24,- 
880 has been loaned to  the govern­
m ent for= a monthly average of 
$8,260, $760 dollars above the month­
ly objective, or exactly half a ’blitz 
buggy. -
The December report shows that 
Kelowna itself in the payroll sav­
ings division loaned $3,600 during 
the month, while the district con­
tributed another $60.
In the bank pledge division the 
city invested $1,316 and the rural 
area $552, while in  the casual sale 
and honor pledge division the city’s 
to^al was $3,264 and the district’s 
$1,016.
“The results of the month are
naturally very gratifying to to®. 
committee,” R. P. MacLean, chairr 
man of the committee, ^stated on 
Wednesday. “However, .it must 
realized that toe to tal was due to the 
very satisfactory increase in the cas­
ual purchase of certificates. With 
the exception of last February, when 
the mile-of-quarters campaign was 
staged, toe December figure of $4,- 
280 from casual sales and honor 
pledges was the record. It was ac­
tually double more than many 
months. .
‘T h e  committee wonders w ether^ 
the results of the past three months'^ 
in this department \yiH keep up. It 
is something that the committee can 
do very little about, but it is neces­
sary tha t the general public contin­
ue to purchase War Savings Certi­
ficates to- fulfill their honor pledges ; 
if Kelowna is going to maintain its 
present pace and reach its objective 
each month.
“A t the present time Kelowna is 
far in the lead of all other Okanagan 
communities in the results of War 
Savings. For instance, with a lower 
objective than Vernon’s, Kelowija 
has consistently subscribed more 
each’month. In  October and Nov- 
: ember the local total was $15,272. 
while Vernon’s w as $9,278. If Kel- . 
owna is to keep top.-place in this rcr 
gard, every person in the district 
must bend his every effort towards 
increasing his War Savings purchas­
es. I would emphasize that whether 
or not -Kelowna reaches its monthly 
objective depends entirely upon how 
many casual certificates are bought 
each, month. The bank pledges and 
the payroll savings purchases'• are 
not enough. It is the casual pu r­
chases that tell toe story.”
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Should W e  Bring In Japanese?
W h en  a  g ro u p  of p ro m in e n t v e g e tab le  g ro w ­
e rs  an d  fru it ra n c h e rs  w en t to  th e  13.C. In te r io r  
V e g e tab le  JBoard a n d  su g g e s te d  th a t  e v e ry  e ffo rt 
be m ad e  to  Iiavc th e  D o m in io n  a u th o r itie s  b r in g  
Ja p a n e se  from  th e  C o ast in to  th e  O k a n a g a n , th e y  
■started so m e th in g  t l ia t  m ay  have fa r-re a c h in g  
rep e rc u ss io n s . A d m itte d ly , th e  s u g g e s te d  move 
m ig h t p rove  a  so lu tio n  to  th e  w ar-cau sed  lab o r 
sh o rta g e  in th e  V a lle y , h u t th e  su g g e s tio n  is su ch  
th a t  m akes it a  m a t te r  of c o m m u n ity  in te re s t  a n d  
co n cern , an d  i t  is r e g re tta b le  th a t  th e  sp o n so rs  
failed  to  c o n s id e r  it  in a ll lig h ts  before  ta k in g  a n y  
ac tion .
T h e re  w ill he a  se rio u s  lab o r sh o rta g e  in  th e  
O k afiag an  d u r in g  th e  c u r re n t  s e a s o n ; indeed ,
vrill he to  m ake the  O r ie n ta l  p ro b le m  a s  g re a t 
he re  in fu tu re  ycar.s as it is a t  tbc  C oast.
I 'l ic  p ru b lem  is a se rio u s  one. T h e re  a re  
very  real a rg u m e n ts  on bo th  sides and  th e  o u t ­
com e is one w h ich  m ay  v ita lly  affec t th is  V a lle y  
fo r m any  g e n e ra tio n s . T h e  s te p s  th a t  m ay  he 
tak e n  in th e  im m ed ia te  fu tu re  m ay  decide  th e  
d e s tin y  of th e  d is tr ic t. T h a t  a d d itio n a l lab o r is 
re tju ire il i.s an  u n d isp u ta h lc  tac t. O n  th e  o th e r  
han d , it is a sk ed  w ith  som e ju s tif ic a tio n , if, on  th e  
lo n g  term  v iew , it is a d v isa b le  to  v o lu n ta r ily  an d  
d e lib e ra te ly  in crease  o u r  O r ie n ta l  p o p u la tio n .
I t  is u n fo r tu n a te  th a t  th e  in fo rm a l c o m m it­
tee  w hich  took  th e  ac tio n  w as n u t m o re  re p re s e n ­
ta tiv e . I t  w as com p o sed  o f m en  w h o  w ere  n a t ­
u ra lly  influenced  by  one  p re d o m in a te  issu e  an d , 
it is a d m itte d , g av e  s c a n t c o n s id e ra tio n  to  th e  
lo n g  te rm  view . A s th e  m a t te r  is o n e  o f  co n cern  
to  a il sec tio n s  of th e  c o m m u n ity , ru ra l  a n d  u rb an , 
th e  co m m ittee  m ig h t w ell he a d v ised  to  reopen  
th e  su b je c t by  c a llin g  a m e e tin g  of a ll re p re se n ­
ta tiv e  g ro u p s  a n d  h a v in g  a th o ro u g h  d iscu ss io n  
of th e  e n tire  m a tte r .
A s  the  m a tte r  is one o f V a lle y  co n cern , it 
is re g re tta b le  th a t  th e re  is no  d e fin ite  lin k  be­
tw e e n  the  th re e  V a lley  to w n s . I f  e v e r  th e  need  
fo r an  a sso c ia ted  h o a rd s  o f t ra d e  o f th e  O k a n a ­
g a n  w as ev id en t, i t ' is a t  th e  p re s e n t m o m en t. 
Such  an  o rg a n iz a tio n  w o u ld  he in  a  p o s itio n  to  
im p a rtia lly  v iew -th e  s u b je c t from  a ll  a n g le s  an d , 
a f te r  m a tu re  c o n s id e ra tio n , g ive  som e lead  fo r 
th e  g u id an ce  of th e  re s t  o f th e  p eop le  ,of th e  V a l­
ley, Such  a  lead  is o f v ita l im p o rta n c e  a t  th e  
p re s e n t tim e. S om e so lu tio n  to  th e  la b o r  q u e s­
tio n  m u s t he found . B u t is th e  im p o r ta t io n -o f  
Ja p a n e se  lab o r th e  w ise  so lu tio n ?
cd in to  c h a n n e ls  in w h ich  th ey  m ig h t  h a v e  som e 
sm all ch a n ce  a t lea s t of a c co m p lish in g  soifie- 
th in g .
Dr. J. M .  Hershey
L a s t w eek  th e  P e n tic to n  iJ e ra ld  paid  a m uch  
d ese rv ed  t r ib u te  to  D r. J . M. H e rsh e y , m ed ical 
h e a lth  o fficer o f th e  disStrict. T o  a l l  th a t  th e  H e r ­
a ld  s ta te d , K e lo w n a  can  say  a fe rv e n t am en .
S ince c o m in g  to  th e  O k a n a g a n  D r. H e rsh e y  
lias api>licd h im se lf  to  th e  h e a lth  p ro b le m s  o f th e  
d is tr ic t, a n d  th o se  w h o  a re  a w a re  o f th e  d e ta ils  
of h is  w o rk  h av e  n o th in g  h u t p ra ise  fo r h is  
e ffo rts .
T h e  P e n tic to n  p a p e r  e d ito r ia lly  c o m m e n te d  
on  h is  e ffo r ts  in  th a t  m u n ic ip a lity  in  th e se  w o rd s :
“ ‘In  22 y e a rs  o f ex p e rien c e  in  m u n ic ip a l a f­
fa irs , t h a t ’s th e  firs t re p o r t  I ’ve e v e r  h a d  from  
a m ed ical h e a lth  officer.’
“ S uch  w as  th e  c o m m e n t o f M u n ic ip a l C le rk  
J . R. W ig lc sw o r tli, a t  M o n d ay  e v e n in g ’s m e e t­
in g  o f th e  council, w hen  he tab le d  th e  su m m a ry  
of a c tiv itie s  o f th e  O k a n a g a n  H e a lth  U n it , a s  a f­
fec tin g  P e n tic to n .
“T h is  re p o r t , p re p a re d  b y  D r, J . M . H e rsh e y , 
to ld  a re m a rk a b le  s to ry . S ince  o rg a n iz a tio n  o n ly  
in M ay o f la s t  y e a r, P e n tic to n  h a s  h a d  se rv ices  
o f o u ts ta n d in g  benefit. ,
“ W o rk  in  m ilk  co n tro l, th e  m u n ic ip a l w a te r  
su p p ly , g a rb a g e  co llec tion , co m m u n icab le  d is-
privic.'?, iiuj.'^ances in  g enera l, r e s ta u ra n t  in sp e c ­
tio n — th ese  a n d  a h o s t o f o th e r i te m s  w ere  re ­
view ed,
“T h e  o p e ra tio n  of the w ho le  p ro je c t h as  
been  -such as to  c o n s ti tu te  a tr ib u te  to  th e  d ire c ­
to r, D r. H e rsh e y , w hose  w h o le -h earted  e n te rp ris e  
h as  w on fo r h im  th e  deepen ing  a d m ira tio n  o f 
th o se  w h o  w ere  w ith  h im  from the  s ta r t ,  h a s  a lso  
w on  o v e r  m a n y  an  e a rlie r  ‘d o u b tin g  T h o m a s .'
“ T h e  I ’e n tic to n  council is to  be co m m e n d ed  
fo r p lac in g  tliis  c o m m u n ity  w ith in  th e  scope o f 
the  schem e. B u t even  th e  b e s t o f th e o re tic a l 
schem es fail w h en  th e re  is no a d e q u a te  in s t r u ­
m e n t to  a p p ly  su ch  a  schem e to  p ra c tic a l o u tle ts . 
D r. H e rs h e y  is se e in g  to  it th a t th is  sch em e d o es  
n o t fa il.’’
Face and Fill'
S p e a k in g  o f p r io r it ie s , one th a t  h a s n ’t g o n e  
u n n o tic e d  is th a t  o f w a r  p ic tu res  o v e r  th o se  o f 
H o lly w o o d  b a th in g  babes.
M an y  a  b rid e  s ta r ts  o u t as th e  a p p le  o f  h e r  
h u s b a n d ’s ey e  (p ip p in , iio d o u b t) h u t  r e v e r ts  to  
a c ra h a p p le  w h e n  sh e  beg ins to  d e liv e r  c u r ta in  
lec tu re s .
A  g o o d  m an y  peop le  arc  g o in g  to  g e t  a  s u r ­
p rise  w h e n  th e y  w o rk  o u t  th e ir in co m e ta x  p a y ­
m en ts , B u t  th e y  a re  g o in g  to g e t  th e  s u rp r is e  of 
ease  c o n tro l, p re-schoo l im m u n iz a tio n , sw im m in g  th e ir  liv es  w h e n  th e y  find out th e  la s t  j ia y m e n t 
beach  an d  lak e  f ro n t p ro b le m s, s e p tic  ta n k s  a n d  d a te  is M a rc h  31 a n d  n o t A pril 30 as  fo rm erly .
“ F r o m  T h e s e  O p e r a t i o n s  .
1$
The Salvage Mess
I f  the  r e s t  o f o u r  w a r  e ffo rt h a d  b een  m is-
th e re  is a la b o r  sh o r ta g e  in  som e a g r ic u ltu ra l  ^  h a n d le d  as h a s  th e  sa lv a g e  c a m p a ig n , w e  w o u ld
lin es  here  a t  th e  p re s e n t tim e . B rita in  h a s  m ad e  
in q u ir ie s  a s  to  w h e th e r  th is  d is tr ic t  can  in c re ase  
i ts  to m a to  a n d  o n ion  p ro d u c tio n  on B ritish  o rd e r  
th is  season  a n d  th e re  is e v e ry  in d ica tio n  th a t  
th e re  w ill be a  six  m illion  b o x  ap p le  c ro p  n e x t 
fall. L a s t  y e a r  u n fa v o ra b le  w e a th e r  g re a t ly  c u r ­
ta iled  th e  to m a to  c ro p  w h ile  th e  app le  c ro p  w a s  
fa r  be low  n o rm a l;  th e se  fac ts  a lone  p re v e n te d  a 
se rio u s  lab o r s h o r ta g e  d e v e lo p in g  a t  th a t  tim e . In  
th e  in te rv e n in g , t im e  th e  la b o r  s itu a tio n  h a s  d e ­
te r io ra te d  a n d  to d a y  d a iry  fa rm e rs  a re  faced  w ith
be now  m ak in g  a  v e ry  p itifu l sh o w in g , fo r se ldom  
h a s  th e re  been  su ch  an  e x a m p le  o f g o v e rn m e n ta l 
ineffic iency  a n d  b lu n d e r in g  a s  h as  been  e v id e n t 
in  th e  sa lv ag e  c a m p a ig n  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  y e a r.
W e  are  to ld  th a t  sa lv a g e  is p re c io u s ;  th a t  
w e sh o u ld  m ak e  e v e ry  e ffo rt to  sa v e  b o n es, fa ts , 
p a p e r, ra g s  a n d  a ll s o r ts  o f  m e ta ls . W e  sa v e  th em  
a n d  th e n  w e find th a t  th e re  is no  o u t le t  fo r th e  
a c c u m u la te d  m ess  of ju n k  w h ic h  re p o se s  in  o u r  
ce lla r . T h e  g o v e rn m e n t sa y s  “ S ave  sa lv a g e  a n d  
se ll it  th ro u g h  th e  o n d in ary  c h a n n e ls  o f t r a d e '
This Is the eighth of a series, of articles describing 
a trip to Great Britain, written by Hugh Templin of the 
Fergus News-Record, representing the Canadian Weekly 
Newspapers Association. He was a guest of the British 
Council while in England.
th e  n ec ess ity  o f re d u c in g  th e ir  h e rd s  fo r w a n t  o f g iv e  th e  p ro c e e d s /to  th e  R ed  C ro ss .” A  fine
he lp  req u ired  to  look  a f te r  th e m . In c re a se d  v e g e ­
ta b le  ac reag e  a n d  a n  a b o v e -n o rm a l app le  c ro p  w ill 
d e m an d  m uch  m o re  la b o r  th a n  h a s  been  a v a ila b le  
in  th e  O k a n a g a n  fo r  th e  p a s t  tw e lv e  m o n th s .
F o o d  is a  w a r  n e c e s s ity  a n d  p lay s  i ts  p a r t  in  
th e  w a r  e ffo rt j u s t  a s  s u re ly  a s  d o  g u n s , p la n e s  
a n d  tan k s . T h is  p lac e s  th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  in te r ­
e s ts  in  a  s t ro n g  p o s itio n  w h e n  th e y  sa y  “ W e  a re  
a sk ed  to  do  a  jo b . W e  ca n  do  it, p ro v id e d  w e  
h av e  su ffic ien t la b o r. I f  th e  Ja p a n e se  a re  a v a il­
ab le , th e  p ro b le m  is  solved^ b u t  can  a n y o n e  s u g ­
g e s t  a n y  o th e r  la b o r  so u rc e  ?” N o  one, of c o u rse , 
h a s  been  ab le  to  s u g g e s t  a n y  o th e r  lab o r so u rc e ' 
t h a t  th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  in te re s ts  w ill g re e t  w ith  a n y  
e n th u s ia sm .
N e ith e r  th e  V e g e ta b le  B o a rd  n o r  th e  B .C .
s e n tim e n t in  th e o ry , b u t  in  p ra c tic e , a  lau g h .
A t lea s t in  th e  ru ra l  co m m u n itie s .
T h e  local sityeftion is ty p ic a l o f th e  cond i­
t io n s  fo und  in  m o s t o f th e  ru ra l  c o m m u n itie s  
a c ro ss  C anada . H e re  th e  J u n io r  B o a rd  o f T ra d e  
b e in g  a  p a tr io tic  b o d y  a g re e d  to  h a n d le  th e  cam ­
p a ig n  here . T h e  ca ll w a s  issu e d  a n d  m a n y  to n s  
o f sc ra p  m eta l w a s  co llec ted  b u t  n o  p a p e rs , ra g s  
o r  b ones as  i t  w a s  e v id e n t fro m  th e  f ir s t  th a t  
th e re  w a s  l it tle  o u t le t  h e re  fo r th a t  m a te ria l. I t  
w a s  soon  fo und  th a t  i t  w a s  a lso  a  d ifficu lt, m a t te r  
to  d isp o se  o f th e  m e ta l, b u t  f in a lly  th is  w a s  ac ­
co m p lish ed  a f te r  c a u s in g  m a n y  a  h e a d a c h e  fo r 
m e m b e rs  o f th e  J u n io r  B o a rd  c o m m ittee .
H e re , a s  in  o th e r  ru ra l  a re a s , th e  c o s t  o f 
t r a n s p o r t in g  sa lv a g e  to  th e  a v a ila b le  m a rk e ts  is
Before leaving Canada, to fly the Atlantic to  Lisbon 
and London, I had visited many of the training centres 
and schools in  Ontario connected with the British Com­
monwealth A ir Training plan. I had followed the young 
men through their courses of training here and was 
particularly anxious to' see them on active service in 
England. . '
It was a beautiful, bright, sunny morning about the 
end of September when I left London in a car provided 
by the British Council. The car was new and capable 
of doing 90 miles an hour oa*a .broad road. The driver 
was interesting. He had acted as a chauffeur for thft 
 ^British Government officials for years. When Ramsay 
MacDonald was Prim e Minister, this man had driven 
his car. He knew Lppdon and its suburbs like a book.
We headed for the East Coast, the last car in  a group 
of four, each of which flew a Canadian 'ensign over the 
radiator. I sat in -the broad back seat with a large-scale 
map on my knee. In doing so, I probably broke some 
of the most stringent regulations in wartime England, 
but the map had been given to me by an  officer at the 
Canadian Army Headquarters the day before, so I took 
a chance. With its aid, I was able to trace our course 
accurately: there is no other way .in England now. Every 
signpost and place name between London and the coast 
has been deliberately obliterated.
Lost in  Rural England
Perhaps it  was just as well that I had the map. The 
drivers knew the city, bu t as we got away from the 
main roads and approached a swaiQpy portion of 'the 
coast, they got lost. I had noticed the leading car take 
a wrong turn  in a busy town but our driver had to fol­
low till the leader decided he was lost. Then the map 
came in handy. We arrived at a city bn the' Thames 
estuary only a few minutes late for luncheon.
The owner of tfiat big seaside hotel gave us a royal 
welcome. Over the stairway leading to the dining room, 
he had a huge Canadian flag. As we walked upstairs, 
the strains of “O Canada” came frOm a side room.
The City Fathers came around after the luncheon 
and requested that we give them a few minutes of our 
time. They had a drive on to sign up women recruits 
for war work. We went to the recruitirig centre, where 
a loud .speaker over the door blared continually and 
girls sat inside the plate glass windows assembling w ife­
less transmitters. Some of us made brief personal appear­
ances in the window, but doubted if that helped much.
■Visiting A Fighter Squadron
. Number 402 Royal Canadian A ir Force Fighter 
Squadron was stationed not far from the East Coast in 
those days. The buildings were more than comfortable. 
“Luxurious” m ight be a better word. The offices were 
in what was probably a new brick school and commis­
sioned officers and' sergeants were ejuartered in country 
houses nearby, one of them owned in  the far past by 
Anne Boleyn, one of the wives of Henry VIII.
Because we were late and the first of the Hiuricanes 
was due a t any moment, the Station Commander cut 
his address of welcome short and we hurried out to 
the landing  field. A Flight Lieutenant was waiting for 
me and, after asking my name, took me to meet a group 
from Ontario—^Flight'Lieut. R. R. Burnett; of Durham, 
the Medical Officer, Pilot Officer Jimmy Thompson, of 
Listowel, and ^  Ian Stewart from my own town of Fergus.
- As w;e talked, the first two Hurricanes came tearing 
in. I  had never seen one at close range while in  the 
air. I knew th a t they were .tiny little planes, bu t their 
speed took my breath away. They dived down over 
the field, waved their wings and were away to the west, 
turning into the wind and landing at 90 miles an  hour 
or so. There is no room in the plane for anyone but 
the pilot. The first landing he makes in a Hurricane 'or 
Spitfire m ust be life’s greatest thrill.
The two Hurricanes were followed by a Spitfire, no 
larger but with oval wings and some slight differences 
Turn to  Page 3, Story 1
F .G .A . w ill ta k e  c re d i t  fo r  t h e  m e e tin g  la s t  w eek , 
a lth o u g h  b o th  b o d ies  w e re  re p re se n te d  a n d  te le ­
g ram s, w e re  fo rw a rd e d  to  O tta w a  o v e r  th e ir  s ig ­
n a tu re s . In d e e d , e v e ry  p e rso n  p re s e n t a t  th e
p ro h ib itiv e . So  m uch  so , in  fac t, t h a t  th is  item  
a lo n e  e a ts  up  m u ch  of th e  m o n ey  rece iv ed . T h e  
o n ly  o th e r  re c o u rse  is to  a w a it  fo r th e  g o o d  o f­
fices o f tb e  ju n k  d e a le rs  w h o  b ccas io ria lly  v is i t
In Bygone Days
(From the files of tiie Kelowna Courier)
m ee tin g , w h e n  in tervi^w fed, sh o w ed  a  s u rp r is in g  . th is  d is tr ic t. A n d  th e  ju n k  d ea le r, fu lly  a w a re  of 
re lu c ta n c e  to -b e  q u o ted . T h e  in fo rm a l m e e tin g  th e  a lm o s t d e sp e ra te  s itu a tio n  o f a n y  sa lv a g e  
m ade  no  a t te m p t  to  o b ta in  re p re se n ta tiv e  o p in io n  co m m ittee , d r iv e s  a  h a rd  b a rg a in .
O n e  c a n n o t b lam e  th e  j t in lc ~ d ^ le r s .from  o th e r  in te r e s t s ;  th e  C ity  C ouncil w a s  n o t  - u k  d e a l  I t  is 
in v ite d  to  s i t  in  ; o n ly  th e  m o s t ca su a l c o n ta c t  - th u s  th e y  m ak e  th e ir  liv in g , a n d  th e  G o v e rn m e n t
w a s  m ade  w ith  th e  B o a rd  o f T ra d e  a n d  th e  sp e c ia l 
la b o r  c o m m ittee  o f re p re s e n ta tiv e  c itiz e n s , s e t  
u p  la s t  y e a r  b y  th e  J u n io r  B o a rd , w as  n o t- in v ite d . 
T h is  w as r a th e r  a  p i ty  fa r  th e  m a t te r  is o f  f a r
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
n iursday , January 11, 1912
“H. H. Millie consummated last week the sale of his 
telephone system to the Okanagan Telephone Company, 
_negotiations_in::regardJo_which_hadJbeen_under_way,Jor_ 
some time past, and the Company will take possession a t 
an early date. The entire system, both urban and rural, 
is intluded in  the transaction, and the consideration is 
is understood to be in the neighborhood of $55,000.”e n c o u ra g e s  th e m  as  th e y  u rg e  sa ly a g e  c o m m it­
te e s  to  “ use o rd in a ry  c h a n n e ls  o f t ra d e .”  H o w - * * *
4-u^   J J. J. 1 1 - H i  .1 “Much interest has been aroused-in  town and
ev e r, th e  g e n e ra l  p u b lic  do  n o t  ta k e  k in d ly  to  th e  throughout the valley by the operations of two parties
th o u g h t  th a t  som e th ir d 'p e r s o n  is m a k in g  a  w a r  railway surveyors, representing the C.P.R. and C.N.R.. 
g r e a te r  co n cern  th a n  a  m ere  la b o r  s h o rta g e . T h e  v p ro fit o u t  o f  th e  ju n k  w h ic h  th e y  h a v e  co llec ted  are w o S S g ’ a
s u g g e s te d  so lu tio n  m ad e  b y  th e  in fo rm a l c o m m it-  fo r  th e  so le  p u rp o se  o f h e lp in g  th e  vvar effo rt: C.P.R. surveyoris haye run a line into town, following
te e  is o f g re a t  im p o r ta n c e  to  th e  K e lo w n a  d is t r ic t  th is  sp  k e e n ly  in d eed , th a t;  m a n y  of ^
th e m  re fu se  to  g iv e  th e ir  sa lv a g e , p re fe r r in g  to  nirig to town over the bench land on which the Bank- Cushing, S. T. ElUott, M. Hereron. C. B. Latta, R, Lamb-
h o ld  i t  r a th e r  th a n  h av e  s o m e ; ju n k  d e a le r  m ak e  ‘ A- E' B. Powell. F. W. Pridham. J. SpaU
a  p ro fit o u t  o f th e ir  p a tr io tic  e ffo rts . T h is  a t t i -  land, so that the direction in which the line will ap- 
tu d e  m a y  be s h o r ts ig h te d , b u t  th e re  i t  is
T h e  p la in  fa c t o f th e  case , a s  m o s t  peop le , 
e x c e p tin g  G o v e rn m e n t offic ia ls, h a v e  re a liz e d  fo r in the m atter will be awaited w ith much interest.'• * •
By a disastrous fire which occurred a t an early hour 
on Sunday morning, January 7, through an unknown
a n d  th e  O k a n a g a n  as  a  "whole. I t  is, in d eed , th e  
im m ed ia te  c o n cern  o f e v e ry  p e rso n  re s id e n t  in  
th e  V a lley .
T h e  o p p o n e n ts  o f th e  su g g e s tio n  to  b r in g  in  
J a p a n e s e  lab o r ta k e  th e  s ta n d  th a t  th e  re s u lt  ca n  
o n ly  be  an  in c re a se  in - th e  Ja p a n e se  p o p u la tio n
of th is  d is tr ic t. T h e y  w ill a d m it  q u ite  re a d ily  m a n y  m o n th s , is th a t  th e  G o v e rn m e n t sh o u ld  go
th a t  co rd ia l r e la tio n s  h a v e  a lw a y s  e x is te d  be- in to  th e  sa ly a g e  b u s in e s s  fo r itse lf . In  ru ra l
tw e e n  th e  J a p a n e s e  s e tt le d  in  th is  d is tr ic t  a n d  . c o m m u n itie s  it  w o u ld  h n d  lo ts  o f ju n k  an d  p eo p le  cause, the building and plant of the.ICelowna Brewing
o th e r  races  ; t h a t  th e  loca l Ja p a n e se  h av e  b een  very: rea d y  to  g iv e  it, i f  i t  w o u ld  s e t  u p  som e Co-. Ltd., situated on the. west side of Okanagan Lake,
■ g o o d  c itizen s . B u t, th e y  a rg u e , is i t  a d v isa b le  • s o r t  o f a  co llec tion  an d  d isp o sa l s y s te m  o n  i ts  the stock of beer and stout on hand. The oiit-
to  d e lib e ra te ly  in c re a se  th e ir  n u m b e rs  a n d  p o in t  o w n  acco u n t. T h e  local sa lv a g e  c o rn m itte e  o f ■ break was not discovered until the flames had secured 
o u t th a t  th e  a d d it io n  o f a  m ere  fo u r  h u n d re d  th e  J u n io r  B o a rd  o f T ra d e , w e  u n d e rs ta n d , is  p re ­
p a r in g  a  b rie f  a lo n g  th e se  lin es  fo r  su b m iss io n  to  
th e  p ro p e r  a u th o r itie s  a t  O ttavya,
A n o th e r  a n g le  o f th e  s a lv a g e  c a m p a ig n  as  it  
is b e in g  h a n d le d  is ty p ic a l o f th e  ■whole. R ad io
a n d  n e w sp a p e r a d v e r tis in g —- th e r e  is an  a d v e r - . -becoming popular. _!I^e loss proved, so disheartening to
and J., W. N. Shepherd, and School Trustees C. H, Jack- 
son arid P. B. "Willits were all elected by acclamation on 
nomination day, January 9th, to  succeed themselves; The 
only coritest was for two aldermanic seats in  the North 
■Ward, in which the retiring aldermen, D. Leckie and 'W. 
e —Dugganr^ha'd-decided-not-to-^fferthemselves-for-an-- 
other term:- The result of the poll was: G. A. Barrat, 67; 
W. E. Adamsr 60; unsuccessful, C. R. Gowen, 51.
The financial statement presented at the annual 
meeting of th^ Agricultural and Trades Association, held 
on January 7th, revealed that a profit of $406.1'7 had 
been earned: on the exhibition and sports held in 1921. 
Gate and grandstand receipts amounted to  $3,882.10 andT 
members* fees to  $2,025.00- It was decided, by U nanim ­
ous vote, to change the title of the association, adopted 
on its inception iri 1894, to that of “Kelowna Agricultural 
Society.” , Directors chosen for the ensuing year were: 
W. R. Barlee, F, Casorsp, W. J. Coe; G. D. Cameron, J . N.
and Brig.-Gen. A. , R. Harman. . '
proach Kelowna cannot be stated definitely, bu t it  will Formed as the result of a very lengthy and stren-
be to the north of Bernard Avenue.' The w ork of the , meeting a year before, the Okanagan Onion and
surveyors is believed to foreshadow early construction vegetable Growers’ Association came to -a n  imtimely 
from Vernon to  Kelowna, and an official announcement at ite first ann,ual meeting,-on Januaiy 10th, by th e ; s
tmanimous vote of the thirty  members present,, who d.e-___^,_, 
cided that its  activities :cOuld be carried on just as well *
- by - the District Association of the United Farmers of 
B.C. and the various Locals of that organization.
w o u ld  b r in g  th e  J a p a n e s e  p e rc e n ta g e  o f th e  to ta l  
p o p u la tio n  of th e  d is tr ic t  to  o v e r  eleven, p e r  c e n t.
T h e  co n cern  o f th e s e  p eop le  is th a t  if Japap-r 
ese  a re  b ro u g h t  in to  th is  d is tr ic t  a s  fa rm  la b o re rs  
fo r  th e  d u ra tio n  o f th e  w a r , th e y  w ill re m a in  
h e re  a f te r  th e  w a r. T h e y  w ill h av e  e s ta b lish e d  
co n n ec tio n s  d u r in g  th e  p e rio d  o u r  ow n  so n s  a re  
a b s e n t f ig h tin g  th e ir  m o th e r  rac e  an d  w ill  be  a b le  
to  co n tro l th e  la b o r  m a rk e ts  w h e n  C an a d ian s  a re  
d em ob ilized  an d  e n d e a v o rin g  to  find e m p lo y m e n t 
a g a in  in  civ il life;
E v e n  th e  s u g g e s tio n  o f th e  in fo rm a l c o m m it­
te e  th a t  th o se  b ro u g h t  in  sh o u ld  be rem o v ed  b y  
th e  F e d e ra l a u th o r i tie s  a t  th e  e n d  of th e  w a r , c a r ­
r ie s  b u t . l i t t le  w e ig h t w ith  th o se  o pposed  to  th e  
su g g e s tio n .' T h e y  c o n te n d  th a t  th e re  c a n  b e  n o  
sa tis fa c to ry  a s su ra n c e  th a t  th ^  g o v e rn m e n t w o u ld  
g o  to  th e  tro u b le  o f re m o v in g  th e m  in  th e  h e c tic  
e a rly  p o s tw a r  d a y s  w h e n  th e re  is c e rta in  to  be  
u n e m p lo y m e n t p ro b le m s  in  th e  d is tr ic t  to  w h ic h  
th e y  w ou ld  be ta k e n . A n d  th e y  a rg u e  th a t ,  ev en
TEN: YEARS AGO 
Thursday, January 14, 1932 '
Municipal nomination day, January 11th, result- 
such a hold bn the building that all efforts to save it ed in the election of Aid. D. K. CJprdon as Mayor by ac- 
were futile. *1110 loss was estimated at approximately .clamation,, in succession to D. H. RattenbuJTr, retired, 
$10,000, with only $3,000 of insurance. T he'brew ery had For the orie-year term  as alderman, being the remainder
been located a t its site because of the presence there of Aid. Gordon’s normal tenn  of office, there was only
of a natural spring of excellent writer, which was util- one candidate, W; K. Fpste'r, who was therefore duly
ized in the brewing of its prpducts, rind the business was elected. After nine years of contiguous service on the
just beginning to establish itself on a firm footing, prin- Council, Aid. R.- F. Morrison decided to  retire, while
cipally through the sale of its stout, which was rapidly Aldermen G. A. McKay and Galbraith consented to
“AFTER READING YOUR R.P.M. column in last 
week’s Courier we were greatly surprised Uiat you 
would not know more about our skating rink In the City 
Park. We had a street sign on the corner of Bernard 
and W ater Streets by tlic Geo. A. Melkle Ltd. Store, 
which advertised free skating for children every day 
except Sunday from 3JO to 5 pjtn. This sign was placed 
tliere two days before your paper was published. . . .  As 
soon as we had sufficient Ice for skating, wo put four, 
advertisements over the air advertising free skating dur­
ing the holidays from 10 to 12 noon in the morning. In 
doing tjrils the Kelowna Hockey Club pays for these ads., 
pays for the lights, pays for the coal required to heat 
the rooms for the children, and also for o man to super­
vise them. Because of this wo had a debit balance a t 
the end of the first week, but this was not discouraging 
as wo knew wo were doing a service to the school chil­
dren. . . .  In  the 1041 season the Kelowna Hockey Cub 
spent $40.00 making ice and $32.()0 for burlap to protect 
the Ice from the midday sun, and our revenue to pay 
for these expenditures amounted to  $12.00.” . . . .  
r  p  m
IN THAT .MANNER THE Kelowna Hockey Club 
takes this column to task for gently hinting In the kind­
est spirit that some parents In the city were not entirely 
happy about the skating rink in the park. Of such is 
man’s gratitudel . . . .  The'cause of the club’s concern 
was the paragraph last week which stated that I had 
been approached at the Now Year’s Dance by a  chap 
who was irritated because kids had to pay at the rink.
I would suggest that the Hockey Club dig out their 
copy of last week’s issue and reread that paragraph and 
then honestly judge whether or not the kick Is justified. 
If they take the trouble to reread the bit, they will say 
not, as the paragraph tells of the remarks made by a 
third party and how these were exploded by a fourth 
party who said the kids were getting free skating in 
the mornings. Judging by the club’s letter, it had anti­
cipated the need—as this column had expected it  would 
—and m et the situation. . . . Now as for the letter. The 
club deplore’s this column’s ignorance of . the rink. The 
letter gives its own very obvious answer to that. . . . 
Apparently there were two of us who did not hear the 
radio spots—the chap who buttonholed me and myself— 
and the street sign was put out on the sixth while the 
conversation reported last week took place on New 
Year’s Eve. To be honest, I  never saw the street sign, 
either, lintil the twelfth. . . . The paragraph apparently 
did just exactly what it was intended to do. This col­
um n was quite confident—knowing the personnel of the 
executive—^that the Hockey Club was looking after the 
interests of the' children but the paragraph serves as a 
friendly warning that people with children were inter­
ested enough to complain to this coliunn when they 
thought an injustice was being done. . . . -  
r  -p ; m
I CAN SEE THAT THIS column is not going to be 
w hat I. thought i t  was. I t  was intended to be all about 
mountains. Or rather moimtain ranges in this province. 
During a  conversation on Sunday night I decided that, 
for my own satisfaction, I  would find a map with all 
the toountain ranges thereon and study it. And as I 
hrive found a surprising ignorance of B.C. geography 
among the long-time residents of tlus province. But 
Monday slipped by and Tuesday is passed and here it 
is 'Wednesday morning arid the ptriss'room is yelling for 
this copy and m uttering many things under its brerith, 
not being able to refrain from  rem arking that Monday 
night usually finds this column in lype. So, the geo­
graphy lesson inust be pc^poned. . . .  .
■: r  .p m
ONE OE THE LOCAL mountains suffers from a mis­
nomer.^ On the maps it  is :  called Black Knight“Moun-~ 
tain, but there is not one in  a dozen Kelowna people 
who know w hat you are talking about, should you use 
, that' expression. Honestly, now, isn’t  “Black Knight” 
a  fa r  p rettier and more descriptive name than simply 
“Black” Mountain? ,I th ink so. . . . "What really started 
all this was a discussion on Sunday night about the dim- 
out regulations and whether they applied here. 'That 
Jed_naturaliyLJtb„aj.discussion.„as_toIwhere_the_Cascade _  
Mountains were. I  happened to be quite sure I  was 
right as I  had learned niy lesson the hard way a couple 
of years ago. B^ut most of the group disagreed with me 
and one ex-school teacher insirted that she had taught 
B.C. geography for several years.and ,knew  where the 
Cascade Moimtains are located. One of my faults—I 
adm it it bu t am riot proud of itr-is  that when I am quite 
sure I  am right I stick to my point imtil proven wrong, 
and many were the black looks flung'm y .-way. That is 
until an old geography was found. Was I glrid to  see 
that geogrriphy! As I was sure it  would, it said the Cas­
cades are the mountains immediately a t the coast and 
are indented by long arms of the sea. In other words, 
the Coast and Cascades are one and the same thing. The 
Britannica, in  fact, says tha t the “Coast or Cascade 
Range borders on the Pacific Ocean for 900 miles.” I 
learned that a couple of years ago when I  tried to in­
terpret the hunting regulations and found it most diffi­
cult if the Cascades were over beyond Grand Forks. 
Finally, after wasting the better part of an afternoon, I 
w ent to an authority and was put right. In short, the 
mountains east of Grant-Forks are only called the Cas­
cades locally. The name has been handed down for the 
w ant of a better from the fact th a t the road passed a  
sm all village called Cascade because of an adjacent 
waterfall. Believe it or. not, that is the truth. . . .
' ■ r  p - .■ m  • ■ .
t is e m e n t  in th is  issu e— c o n tin u a lly  u rg e  u s  to  
sav e , save , save  a ll m a n n e r  o f th in g s . B u t  w h a t  
to  do  w ith  th e m  w h e n  w e sa v e  th e m ?
A s an x io u s  as w e a re  fo r  a d v e r t is in g  rev e n u e , 
w e  a c tu a lly  b lu sh  w h e n  w e  see  th e  sa lv a g e  co m ­
m it te e ’s a d v e rtise m e n ts  a p p e a r in g  in  th is  p a p e r  
a s .  w e  k n o w  th a t  th e y  a re  in e ffec tiv e  a n d  o n ly  
c a u se  th e  local c o m m ittee  e m b a r ra s s m e n t  an d  
crerite  a n ta g o n ism  fo r t h e  w h o le  s a lv a g e  idea  
a m o n g  th e  h o u se h o ld e rs  o f  th is  c o m m u n ity . A n d  
th is  c o m m u n ity  is no  e x c ep tio n  a m o n g  th e  h u n ­
d re d s  o f ru ra l c o m m u n itie s  r ig h t  a c ro ss  th e  c o u n ­
try . W e  h o n e s tly  feel t h a t  sa lv a g e  a d v e r tis in g , 
new sp 'aper an d  rad io , is v e ry  ill-ad v ised  in  ru ra l 
c o m m u n itie s  under, o u r  p re s e n t s y s te m  of h a n d ­
lin g  sa lv ag e .
the shareholders that^Ihe enterprise was abandoned.
sh o u ld  th e y  be  t ra n s p o r te d  to  th e  C o ast fro m  In  ru ra l co m m u n itie s , a t  lea s t, th e  sa lv a g e
w h en ce  th e y  w o u ld  com e, th e y  w o u ld  re m e m b e r  c a m p a ig n  is s im p ly  a  farce . I t  h a s  been  m is-
th a t  th e y  e a rn e d  th e i r  l iv in g  d u r in g  th e  Avar in  ha rid led . from  th e  v e ry  firs t an d  u n le s s  th e  go v -
th e  O k a n a g a n , th a t  th e y  h a d  e m p lo y m e n t co n ­
n e c tio n s  h e re  a n d  th e  m a jo r ity , in ev itab ly , w o u ld  
re tu rn . O nce h e re , a lw a y s  h e re , th e y  m a in ta in , 
a n d  a rg u e  fu r th e r  th a t  th e  p ro p o sa l’s rea l e ffec t
e rn m e rit  qu ick ly  c h a n g es  its  schem e, i t  w o u ld  be 
b e tte r  fo r ev e ry b o d y  if th e  w h o le  m a t te r  w e re  
fo rg o tte n . A t lea s t, th e n , th e  h o n e s t  a n d  p a tr io tic  
e ffo rts  o f the  sa lv ag e  c o m m itte e  co u ld  be d ire c t-
The municipal-elections, held on January 11th, were 
keenly contested. J. W. Jones was elected as Mayor 
over E- R. Bailey, Sr.; by 177 votes to 135. ■ Other results 
were: Aldermen; North Ward: D. W. Sutherland, 74; W. 
C. Blackwood, 60; unsuccessful, S. T- Elliott, 30. Aider- 
men, South Ward: H. W. Raymer, 142; R. A. Copeland, 
118; F. A. Taylor, 116; H. H. Millie, 104; unsuccessful, A. 
O. Brunette, 101; F. R. E. DeHart, 86; A. "W. Dalgleish, 81. 
The total vote polled was 315. 'There was no contest for 
the School Board, T. Lawson arid Geo. S. McKenzie be­
ing chosen by acclamation for the two-year term  arid W. 
R. Trench in the same m anner for the one-year term. J
In view of his impending departure for a proloriged 
stay in England, E. M. Carruthers was entertained a t a 
dinner on Jrihuary 8th, attended by eighteen persons of 
fifteen or more years’ t-esidence in the valley, and was 
presented vrtth a silver-mounted bell, engraved with the 
initials of the old-timers nad bearing the motto, a  fam­
ous saying of the late R. N. Dundas, “May you never 
be forty Iniles from home without a bell on.” The first 
of these bells was presented to  Mr. Dundas in  1906, on 
his departure to the Old Country, where he resided for 
several years, and the second to the late W. p .  Hobson, 
of Okanagan Missiori, in 1911, on the occasion of hiS m ar­
riage. '
stand for another tenn , and W* R: 'Trer"h and G. Barber 
• were also nominated. The result of the poll on Janu­
ary 14th was: Gr; A. McKay, 423; W. R. Trench, 421; J. 
Galbraith,. 373; unsuccessful; G. Barber, 88. The retiring 
School Trustees were. W. E> Adams and' L. R. Stephens. 
HaAung served several terms both on the-Council and 
the School Board, Mr. Adams felt that he had done his 
d u ty  as a citizen and he declined to stand again. His 
place was filled by ttie nomination of Dr. J. W. N. Shep­
herd, and Mr. Stephens received acclamation"for another 
term. The retiring Police Commissioner, Dr. B. F. Boyce, 
did not seek re-election, and two candidates were nomi­
nated for the office, A lbert Gibb arid 'J .  D. Pettigrew, 
the poll , resulting in election of Mr. Gibb by  257 votes to 
247 for Mr, Pettigrew.
At the annual meeting of the B.C. Shippers’ Council, 
held on January 13th, the following were chosen as 
Directors for the ensuing year: R. W. McDonald, Paul 
Hayes, J. E. MontrigUe, E. G. Sherwood, M, "V. McGuire, 
O. Jennens and A. W. Nisbett. Mr. McDonald and Mr. , 
Hayes were re-elected as President and "Vice-President 
respectively.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, January 12, 1922
The annual installation of officers of the Kelowna 
Gyro Club took place at the usual banquet, held on 
Januriry 12th. The new officers we,re: President, R. 
Whillis; First , Vice-President, D. Chapman; Second 
Vice-President, E. R. Bailey; Secretary, A., Henderson; 
Treasurer, C. Gaddes; Directors, H. McKenzie, H. Fair- 
baim, J. Lridd, W. Pettigrew. '
In the municipal elections, Mayor D. W. Sutherland, 
Aldermen J: B. Knowles, G. A. Meikle, D, H. Rattenbury
The death occurred on January 10th of an esteemed 
old-timer, Abel Gagnon, aged seventy-two years, who 
had resided in Kelowna since 1892. •
LAST WEEK WE READ that the United States war 
budget was a mere $77,000,000,000.00. That made most 
of us ask how much is a  billion and what will 77 of 
them do? The fact is that most of us have no conception 
of how much a million dollars really means— t^o say 
Clothing about a billion and far less about seventy-seven 
' of them. So to  satisfy his own curiosity the demon sta­
tistician went to work and came up Avith some figures 
which he says gives a fair idea of just how much sev­
enty-seven billions are. ' They may be clear to him but 
to me they still are so huge that I  prefer the common, 
ordinary seventy-seven. billions. I know that means . 
“a lot.” AnyAvay, here are the figures. I . . . $77,000,000,- 
000.00 That is five times bigger than the biggest pile 
of gold in  a ll the history of the world. ^  If it  was all used 
for Spitfires, it would buy a new arid shiny one for 
every man, woman and child in  Ontario. If i t  was put 
in  cars, there would be six new sedans for everybody 
in the whole of Canada, including babies to  be bom  this 
year. If you dope it out in terms of reading m atter, 
there would be a pile of new books bigger than the big­
gest home in Canada for every home in  Canada. . . . If 
you have absorbed that, le t’s take a look at tanks. If 
all this money were, devoted to tanks, i t  would build- 
three of the biggest for every motor car now in Ontario 
and there are. iriore cars in Ontario than in any 'other 
part of the country. But imagine the rush hour in Tor­
onto or Montreal if every car Avas three tanks! . . . . And. 
consider bicycles. The U.S. budget would buy three of 
them for everybody in  Canada, including your Aunt 
Minnie who does not ride a bike; They would be com- • 
, Turn to  Page 3, Story 2
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Vwnm Off UMmiteEiK
Buttons tliat have beea torn off 
the ehlldrcn’s ro*nper» or vmder- 
cloUies can best be replaced by sew­
ing th* button securely to a small 
square of sti'Oisjg tape. Push the bu t­
ton tlirough Die hole, leaving tlie 
new square on tlie wrong side of
-Mare About-
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THESE
From Pago 2, Column 4
the garment this down to tlie contour. It belonged to an R.A. 
rwnptw back of the button, and in j, gquadron farther north and had 
To save hosiery, many brides In tlds way ot>e Is patching as well ns
Bath, England, ore stockingless. sewing on tlie button.
R q M i i  
Oat
M O R E  E G G S
by using
K.G.E. LAYING 
MASH
M O R E  M IL K  and 
B U T T E R
by using '
K.G.E. DAIRY 
MASH
also Buckcrfield's 
Dairy Mash.
See our stock 
of
BHEBWXN-
WILLIAMS
PAINTS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
FEED STORE ' Free DeliveryPhone 229
Home to the warmth and 
comfort of a
GOAL HEATED 
HOMEf
There’s no substitute for a 
WM. HAUG & SON Coal 
Heated House—It’s .warm 
and cosy throughout.
PHONE 66 t o d a y  !
W m . H A U G  S O N
ESTABLISHED 1892
D O  Y O U  H U G  T H E  R A D IA T O R  IN  
O R D E R  T O  B E  S N U G  A N D  W A R M ?
CHECK THE 
COLD SPOTS 
NOW!
Right now, down where the drafts are
coming from—if one room is colder than an­
other—how-much-fuel-is—costing-you.-“ Then 
bring your list to us Perhaps insulatipn 
needed, storm windows or a new door, etc.
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN
IS
Kelowna Saw'-Mill
C o ., L t d .
lARES
TO
VANCOUVER, NEW  W EST M IN ST ER ,  
VICTORIA and NANAIMO
AND RETURN
T H U R S D A Y  a n d  F R ID A Y
ROUND TRIP FARES FROM KELOWNA:
To VANCOUVER . . . . . ........ ...:. ..$11.6(f
“ NEW WESTMINSTER ..... ...1160
“ VICTORIA •....... .......................... .......... 13.60
“ NANAIMO .............. ............ ............... ........  13.10
Government Tax Extra
Correspondingly Low Fares from Other Stations In Vicinity.
Tickets good leaving Kelowna Train 707 to Sicamous, 
Thursday and Friday, January 22-23, connecting there 
with Train 3, 8.05 p.m.
Returning to leave destination up to 
Tuesday, January 27.
Children, five years of age and under 
twelve. Half Fare.
Bent a pillow from News Agent, 25c per night. It adds to the 
comfort and enjoyment of coach passengers.
Additional information, tickets, etc,,'from yonr local agent, 
or write G. Bmce Bnrpee  ^ O fJL , C.PJS., Vaheonver, B.C.
home.
As the OUrd and fourtli H urri­
canes dived low in salute, one of 
my friends said: 'T h a t’s Corbett and 
i\McClusky. They’ve both been In 
’’action.”
I wondered bow he knew, but us 
they taxied In, I could see for my­
self. The cloth that covers each of 
the twelve machine guns had been 
shot off. Their guns had been fired.
'They led mo over to m eet Squad­
ron Leader Corbett as he climbed 
out of his plane.
“You’ve been In a fight?’’
Ho didn’t seem excited.
“Yes," ho said. “The air was full 
of Mes.soi'schmIt 109’s today. We. 
met them two or three at n time,, 
all the way."
Squadron Leader Corbett comes 
from Montreal. Ho had been In 
fights before. His story had all the 
coolness of an official report. 'Phe 
All-Canadian Squadron had escort­
ed bombers to Mazlngarbe, where 
there Is a power station and chemi­
cal plant. They had reached their 
objective when they were attacked 
by 109’s. He got in a burst at one 
of them  and Sergeant McClusky, 
coming behind him, "had finished it 
off. He did not know If any R.C. 
A.F. planes had been lost but he 
saw none In trouble.
Conversation After Battle
The fourth Hurricane had pulled 
In alongside and the pilot was clim­
bing out. His guns had been used, 
and ns two of the ground help­
ed him out, I heard his olce, all 
excited. I was introduced to Ser­
geant George McClusky of K irk­
land Lake.
“I know the editor of your home 
papier and other r>eople in Kirkland 
Lake,” I said. "I’ll be reporting for 
the N prthem  News when I go back. 
Have you a story for me?”
Had he a story? That was all 
that was necessary. I  listened as 
this Ontario boy gave me a first­
hand story of an a ir battle that had- 
been fought less than an hour be- . 
fore. It was his first fight and he 
had won. I never saw a more pleas­
ed or excited youth.
He was flying just behind and 
alongside the Squadron Leader a- 
bout 15,000 feet up, protecting the 
bombers down below, dropping their 
eggs on Mazlngarbe. The German 
came at them from above, out of 
the sun. They opened, up their for­
mation. Corbett peeling off to  the 
left and he to the right, “just ex­
actly like in practice.” The Ger­
man missed thenl both. The Squad­
ron Leader got in his shot first and 
then he, McClusky, finished off the 
Messerschmitt. He saw it go down 
with a long tra il of white smoke - 
behind it. Ju st above the clouds, he
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H ’rERB we truly have a giant of the ekics. The Liberator has a wing span of 110 feet and an 
overall length of 63 feet—there are few today any 
larger than this colossal airplane.,
It is essentially a long-range, high capacity bomber,n n Do oc  
with a range of 2,300 miles at a cruising speed of 230 
m.p.h. It has the astounding top speed, however, of over 
330 m.p.h.—much faster than a great many of the fighter 
planes in use today. Naturally, its most salient feature 
is its size, although the twin fins and rudders are also 
good recognition points.
The landing gear is of the tricycle type and all three 
wheels are retractable when in flight. From four 1,200 
h.p. air-cooled engines, the Liberator gets its almost 
5,000 h.p.
The service ceiling is also exceptionally high at 36,000 
feet. It carries a crew of six, and while there are guns 
in turrets at both nose and tail, and . other gun positions 
in the fuselage, details of its armament are not released 
at the present time.
EAST KELOWNA
Pte. Alex. Stewart spent a few 
days at Ute heme of Ids paren s be­
fore returning to his unit in Quebec. • •
Tlie annual general meeting of the 
Guild of St. M ary’s was held in the 
Community Hall on January 7. llev. 
F. Henderson took U»e chair, 'llie 
annual leixirt was read by Pat­
erson, stating tliat tlie ladies of tlie 
Guild had kept Uie church clean 
during tlie year and had varnished 
the floor in the spring- ’Two very 
succes.sful home cooking sales were 
held, also two jumble sales, and the 
whist drives hud proved to be popu­
lar, A flower sho’w and a garden 
drive were held in Uie si>ring. A 
party for the Sunday School cliild- 
ren and a play put on by the Miss­
ion Dramatic Club had been great­
ly enjoyed. The financial statement 
showed that a balance of $55.tMJ had 
been carried forward from the pre­
vious year, and the amount earned 
during tlie year was $215.17, mak­
ing u total of $271.03. Of this, $200.11 
had been given to the church, leav­
ing a balance of $10.02 on hand. Mr. 
Henderson thanked the ladles for 
the care they had taken of the 
church and congratulated tlicm on 
tlie amount of money they hud earn­
ed. Ways and means for raising 
money for the coining year were 
then discussed. The election of offi­
cers resulted in the choice of Mrs. 
Paterson as President; Mrs. Hince, 
Vlcc*'-Prcsident; Mrs. Strang, Treas­
urer; Mrs. Hewlett, Secretary.
Review Your W ill
. . and ask yourself these questions: 
Is  it up to date in every respect 
I f  m y executor is an individual
H A S  H E  T H E  T IM E  
H A S  H E  T H E  A B IL IT Y  
H A S  H E  T H E  E X P E R IE N C E
to enable him to administer m y estate
satisfactorily
The niattcr of wills and executorship are the particular 
work of this company, which was formed for this 
purpose.
WE INVITE YOUR ENQUUtlES
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
PHONE 98 PHONE S32
Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie have left 
for a holiday to bo spent at Calgary 
and other prairie points.
Spenceir Dyson left this week for 
Summerland, where he will contin­
ue his work with the Department 
of Agriculture a t the Experimental 
Station.
Pte. Jack Blackburne, of the 
R.M.R., has returned to his unit at 
the Coast,
Mr, and Mrs. J. S. Ferguson have 
returned from Vancouver, where 
they spent the Christmas holidays 
with their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Price.
While the cold weather provided 
excellent skating on the local rink, 
several people were unfortunate en­
ough to  have their domestic water 
supply frozen.
RUTLAND SCHOOL 
SIDELIGHTS
PEACHLAND
Support for the Federated Wo­
men’s Institutes of Canada Mobile
^ w 'th e 'G ^ i^ a 'n 'p n o r iu m ^ ^  *Peachland Women s Institute at its
-More About-
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and float down with his parachute. From page 2, column 5He was glad of that. He didn’t .  ....
want to kiU the German pilot: not plete w ith tires, light, kit, bell and
the first tim e anyway. Bi^h, President, jK e ^ e d  at the all the trimmings. . . .  How big a
I could have listened to more of could you build for this $77.-
his enthusiastic details, bu t some of ^  000,000.000.00? That is a fair ques-
the other chans in the sauadron be- p- Duqueimn. A  buUetin, which tjon. On the basis of published
gan to make*^ rude remarks. Ap- S pB ^C ^w om en^^  business assessments, you could
parently one isn’t  expectedJxL ^ve 80 T oron to  with plenty of
intim ate-details of a fight l i l ^ h i s
to an outsider who happens to come10 ASia n n 10  yiritro ww --
along. A t first 'th e ir  jibes didn’t ^  or 496 Ottawas
register, bu t a t last they penetrated ^  the home of Mrs. how  many Kelpwnas? Oh. a  m ere
and Sergeant Pilot McClusky left 12,181 and have enough left over to
me to  So and out in  his official to w e  build a hew^ city hall fo r each and
^  f  the latest an adequate sidewalk sys-
urricanes were^com- X^s t o ^ n t ^ ^ r k  wiU ?or^ m ’ ow  'two together. Neariy „lan- asked- fo r— 185,000— planes. Mow
report.
The other Hurricanes were com
alLhad been in action. The men on . .
The school concert, held on De­
cember 18, was a real success this 
year. An exceptionally good pro­
gram  was firosented, including a 
very colorful pdtriotic pageant, a 
one-act comedy and a ^ r l ’s gym- 
nastic: display.
On December 29, the High School 
had a very enjoyable dance. Quite 
a few of the boys in the Forces, who 
had gone to Rutland School, were 
home oh leave, and were able to a t­
tend. Here’s hoping every one had a 
.good time!
The girls have^ formed two bran­
ches of the Junior Red Gross and 
are rarely seen around the school 
without knitting needles or wooL
There are also quite a few w ar 
savers and the number is increasing 
slowly but surely. Let’s a ll do our 
hit to h it Hitler, students!
Not -all .penguins live in the 
frozen Antarctic. 'The Galapagos 
penguin lives -in the Galapagos Is^ 
lands, which lie on the. equator.
Furniture
and
Crockery 
PHONE 324 M c « M c
Hardware
and
Appliances 
PHONE 44
McLennan, McFeely & Prior (Kelow na) Ltd.
HAVE THE STOCKS
in
HARDWARE AND BUILDING 
MATERIALS
The display tables are segregated, making shopping 
easy and comfortable.
See our tables of
Auto Accessories, House Furnishings (3 groups), 
Plumbing, Coleman Products', Alutninium, Electrical 
Appliances, Electrical Fixtures, Tools and Pyrexware; 
Me & Me SPECIAL TABLE would catch anyone’s 
eye: The bargains !' Oh, boy, take a look !
The furniture store, too, is coming in for its stock 
taking specials. You can’t go wrong for the quality 
of merchandise. You could almost find Me & Me 
specials during a blackout.-
u _ y  w
Cheerio,
Me & Me
the ground m entally tallied them
, ... ? . m any men does tiiat need? Well, onwas discussed w ith a chart darawn the  ground
off. A t last they were all in but S w S \ £  air and figure
one. Pilot Officer o ranam  was ad- 85;000 of those planes to  be
sent multimotored and 100,000 to  be
There was an air of ’ anxiety, but jq- ( jj.Qgg single seaters, you’ve got 1,850,000
not w ithout hope. Quite often, tt Thhoit<or« renorted that ground men and,. 340,000 flyers, not
fighter planes run  short of fuel and the Christmas l i e e  had been most 2,290,000Cfinstmas Apce^— _ D  ^  ^ men working for the air force. Just
about orie-fifto of the population j>fcome in a t some other drome nearer gucressftdTnd that’ l 20 children had France. We would go to  have tea; ijeen - - - - -  -
“by that tim e,' he would probably 
join us.
emembered. „,ni fair.. Canada. -. . V Ships? 7
W S S  V.1- W
We drove around the field, past gntines to be made by the younger tons. How big _a boat is toat? 
the Hurricanes, aready dragged in- g ra d ^  at school. The ro ll call will f^ber, there^^^^
be favorite recipes. ..  ^ n
that it would mean "six men busi^  
ness suits, an outfit of tails, a morn­
ing coat, ten bathing suits, three 
dinner jackets, enough sports cloth­
es to fill~foilr trunks, three top hats 
and five overcoats with the neces­
sary underwear, shirts and ties for 
every person in Canada. And if 
tha t is not suffletoht, there still
would be enough to put a ten-dollar 26% m, $4J 0
S  This advertisement is no. published <>r displayed by ^
what $77,000,000,000.00 is now? . . . .  Control Board or by the Government 01 Britisn uoiumpia.
to their pits. Armorers were scram­
bling over them, removing the 
empty cartridge belts and replacing
animal. But by the end of 1943 
this should add up  to  18,Q0O ships,
____„ A rough game of basketball^ with and if these ships were laid end to
them with fresh ones, full of long plenty of fouls throughout the play, end they’d  ^ stretch 1,500 miles. If 
lines of glistening bullet noses. Me- featured a game between the Ke- they were just a ship’s length apart 
chanics were going over the motors lowna Reds and the Peachland home toey would reach 3,000 miles, which 
and refuelling. If an alarm came, team Wednesday night in the Ath- is the whole way across the North 
those Hurricanes would be ready to letic HalL The score was close all Atlantic. You have heard abdut the 
take the a ir again. If bombs drop- throughout, and the play f in ish ^  Atlantic bridge of ships? . . . . B u t  
ped, nothing but direct hits would up w ith  a burst of speed from the to go back t o . that seventy-seven- 
damage them. locals that gave them  a 22 to 18 win. billions? That is so much dough
The Commander showed me to During the first quarter the lead
J. H. Wilson and Gordon Sander­
son were business visitors a t Myra,, 
B. C., last week.
a t h e r home in West Vancouver.
Serve by Saving. Buy War Savings Certificates Regularly.
his own bedroom, with a glistening went from  the Reds to Peachland holiday season a t her home here, 
modem bath in the 'next,room. This point by point and. stood at 7, to 6 h a s 're su m ^  her studies a t the Her- 
was an old house, recently modem- at quarter time, but the locals hert Business College at Kelowna, 
ized by a wealthy owner. In front, brought it up  to 14-11 at half time, •  •  •
roses in long beds curved around Sutherland and Don Miller, on the M ss L. Mattice has returned from 
the drive. At the back, vegetables forward line for the  winners, were a • ho-liday spent a t her home in 
grew between the rows of dwarf In good form, while Sanderson was Keremeos and has taken up her 
apple trees. most-effective as guard. “IVinam e the Peachland school staff.
We sat down to tea a t a long and Gillam were welcomed back to • * .  •
table in the dining room. I an- the team, while Len Hill is a new Mrs. A. D. Ferguson is spending 
swered questions about the train- sddition th a t adds strm gth. Glen 3 ^ holiday at the home of her son 
ing in Canada, and they told me a- Ferguson, who played his first game and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, 
bout the way the fire power of the with the senicxr team, .was also a Hugh Ferguson, a t Chase, B. C. 
Hurricanes was being stepped up. helpful addition. A return S^^rie is 
They were interested in the Clipper ^  played m  Kelowna on Mon-, 
flight across the Atlantic: I was in- nignt. . ^   ^ ^
torestod in these men who live dan- gj^  fglj on .  .  ,
+1,0 nm<=P nf Friday following a week of lower Miss N. Ramsay has returned to 
!> temperatures. 'There is no official join the staff of the Peachland
^ ,fif  innv Pronph diStrict, but re- school, after spending the holidays
rush to the long French windows, ports were received that the tem-
® J ®  perature was close to zero on New 
of the head. The Pilot Officer b « id e  Year’s Eve, w hich-w as the coldest 
me showed me a picture of Pilot night 
Officer Graham. “A damn good fel- * * *
low,” he remarked. Graham’s home Mrs. C. Whinton arrived here on 
was in the Maritimes, it seemed. Wednesday, January 7, after several 
But there was hope. Plenty of months spent with her husband, who 
planes landed at other airdromes to was with the R.C.A.F. a t S t  Thomr 
refuel. Flying over England, you as, Ontario. He has now been moved’ 
saw one of them every th ree , or to the Pacific coast. Mrs. Whinton 
four minutes. is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Since I came home, I read a let- Mrs. C. C. Heighwaiy. 
ter from m y friend in 402 Fighter ^  _  * * ,*., ,„  j
Squadron. • 'They have moved now Mrs. C. Duqueimn left on Wednes-
and the new quarters are not so day, January 7, for a trip  .o Van- 
comfortable. To them w ent the hon- c o u ^ r. She was ^accompanied by 
or of testing the new dive-bombing Jock-Adams, who spent
Hurricanes with 12 guns and a holidays here^  ^ ^
bomb under each wingv ^ e y  had spending the holiday season
been successful. Pilot Officer Gra- ^ r s .  A. S.
ua”* ®®^ ® Burdekin, Miss Hussey and Miss
W  S han to /o f the stkff of St. Margar- 
McCIusky was badly injured while g^hool, Victoria, left, on Friday, 
niaking a lan ^ n g  in England, other January 9, to  resume their duties at 
officers I m et cash ed  into a c iff c a ^ ta l city, 
in France while trying out the dive ■ - • • *
bombers. Miss Edith Duquemin was a guest
It is some time since Prime a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Minister Winston , Churchill said it, Borton, of Summerland, over the 
but it is still as true as ever: “Never New Year. • .
before was so much owed by so * * •
many to so few." W. Coldham has r e tu r n ^  to  his
:---------- ---------- home here from  Penticton, where
RainfaU often is twenty-five per position of Forest Ran-
cent greater in  wooded land than ’ .
in open spaces. Miss P a t Pentland, who spent the
T!!£ Original
NORTHERN UGHT
AN ALL MALT 
BEER
The gentie stimulation of 
this sparkling Beer tones 
up your System. . . and aids 
digestion—ASK FOR IT.
ENTERPRISE
BREWERY
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by. the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Pro­
vince of British Columbia.
25-tfc
COOKED a  N E W  WAY
E v e r y  housewife who has cooked beans herself knows the difficulty o f achieving uniformly tender texture," 
Ravoiir and colour in each individual bean.- Because o f  
varying'oven temperatures at top, bottom and centime of the1 * - - _ _  ^^  ^  » A ^  M ■ - - A . f mm ^   ^ A A AM 'cooking container, some o f the beans are over-done, some 
■ r-do ’ ’ • ’ - ’ ----- ............... •-unde ne, and these improperly cooked beans adversely 
affect the flavour o f the entire dish.
Libby’s new  cooking process makes each bean an individual 
cooking Job by applying the same degree o f temperature: to 
every bean. There can Be no hard beans at the topr-no dry uc ii*- mai; aiw
beans at the centre of.the dish—and, no mushy beafis at the 
bottom. Each and every bean is uniform in flavour, texturcj  ^
and colour. Serve your family beans cooked the new JLibby . 
nrnv—beans they'll ask for again aihd again! ”
Modi* la Caapda by
lIBBY, McNElU. A LIBBY OF CANADA, LIMITED * Clicitliain, Ontario.
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK!
If yon don’t agree that - Libby’s DEEP-
----------- 1 beans 1 ■ ■ ■BROWNED; Iare the best you have'
tasted, Rom the standpoint of: (1) Flavour _» .. . ..  Colour—LIBBY’S WILL
OB22.4t
(2)--Texture 
PAY YOU iXIUBLE YQUR m o n e y  
BACK- - Just send :the label with your 
- name ' and addrlessr—your grocer's -name, 
and purchase price, to Libby, McNeill Sc 
----- • ”  ited, Chatham, ILibby^of Canada, Limit , < Qhtario
WM
^  I ifM
' I■ r
■
H
1
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PAGE FOUR
T H E  E EE O W N A  COURIER THURSDAY, JANUARY IS, tUZ
MISS GRACE PERRY 
JUNIOR AUXIUARY 
PRESIDENT ELECT
M rs. M ax d c P fy ffe r  G ives R e ­
p o r t o f Y e a r’s A c tiv itie s  in  
th e  A bsence  o f A u x ilia ry  the other officers of the oruunlzatlon 
• 1 <>____ e _______ _ for their supjxtrt during' the year.
ierially to the funds o f the orgsud- 
zstjwn and had entshl-ed the A u x il­
iary to purcliaae considerable sup­
plies for the Nurstrs* Home
'riie year was nu*rked by the w ed­
ding of Miss Lillian Hunt. President 
of the Auxiliary, and tlie speaker 
jKiid tribute to U>e faithful service 
rendered by her during her associa­
tion with the Junior Auxiliary.
In closing. Mrs. dePfyfTer Uianked
PLANNING ALLIED AIR MOVES
P re s id e n t­
fu l Y ear
-R e p o rts  S uccess-
Miss Grace Perry was elected  
President O'! the Junior A uxiliary of 
the Kelowna General Hosidtal at 
tile thirteenth annual m eeting of tlic 
organization, held Monday, Janu­
ary 12, ul tlie hom e o f Mrs. Charles 
Gaddea. Other oificers elected were: 
Vice-President, Mrs. Charles Gad- 
dcs; Secretary, Miss E velyn Kinney: 
Treasurer, M iss L ily  Patterson. 
Members of the B uying Committee
ing , 
and paid a warm iribute to U>e eff­
orts of the B uying Cormnltlee.
The Ti easurcr's report showed that 
receipts for the year amounted to 
$410.00, and Uiat disbursements to­
talling $327.42 had been made dur­
ing Uie same i>erlod.
NEW QUOIT CHAMPS
Tile McLure-Patterswn rink which 
has held supremacy in all quoit con­
tests nvet defeat on Wednesday 
night at tlic m eeting of the United
Church A.O.T.S. Club. Bert Bo«- 
a^o Mrs. E. Pophum and Mrs. Hon lock and Bob Johnson did the trick 
Prosser. taking the rubber game by a score
Mrs. M. J, dcPfyffer, V icc-Presi- o f 11 points in 20. 
dent, gave a report on the year's
acUvlties. The A uxiliary had con­
ducted a very successful cedar chest 
drawing and thanks w ere expressed  
to those who had assisted In this 
annual event. T he annual rummage 
sale, held In Octoiber, addc*d mut-
Sewiiig Machine Belt
A new liole cun be pierced very  
easily ,ln U»e tough sew ing machine 
belt by heating u liut pin very hot 
and then thrusting it through the 
leather. It w ill work like magic.
K .  G .  E .
CO .-O P S T O R E  
Phone 305
Get Your Supply of
OGILVIE OATS
H E R E
You’ll always 
save a t the 
K. G. E.
W A R T IM E  
W A G E  C O N T R O L
Instructions to Canadian Employers and 
Employees, concerning the Wartime Wages 
and Cost of Lieing Bonus Order, P,C.8253
Th i s  order of the Dominion Govern* ment-— ^which under the W ar Measures 
Act stabilizes wage rates and requires 
employers to pay a cost of living b o n u s-  
provided for ^ e  establishment of Nation­
al and Regional W ar Labour Boards to* 
administer the Gk>vemment*s policy. ^
N a t i o n a l ~ E m p l ( O i r e r s ~
Communications from ^ p loye rs and 
employees in the following employments 
should be addressed to the Secretaiy, 
National W ar Labour Board, Ottawa:
(1) the operatimi of lines of steam or other 
ships, railwa3fs, canals or telegraphs, 
including all services ancillary liiereto, - 
connecting any province with any other 
or others of the provinces or extending 
beyond the limits of the province;
(2) the operation of any system of air, bus 
or truck transportation connecting any 
province with any other or others of 
the provinces or extending beyond the 
lim its of the province ;
(3) the operation of any electrical power 
or transmission works connecting any 
province with any other or others of 
the provinces or extending beyond the 
lim its o f any province, or serving two 
or more provinces;
(4) mining;
(5) the operation of any stiipyard;
(6) all imdertakings located in the Yukon  
or Northwest Territories.
R e g i o n a l  E m p l o y e r s
Employers and employees in employ­
ments other than those above designated 
should address their communications to 
the Regional W ar Labour Board in care 
of their respective provincial govern­
ments.*
, 1 1
I N * ? ®
1 /
The Order provides that no increase 
or deen'ease in a basic scale of wage
dr H I rates may be made by any employer.
l|j| ■’t ’B n  . : Violations of this Order are subject
WMA H ii to penalties.
Extracts from the Order, and the 
Board’s Interpretative' Rulings 
are given in ^ e  National W ar 
Labour Board’s Bulletin No. 1, 
whiidi may be obtained on ap­
plication to any Regional W ar 
Labour Board.
HUMPHREY MITCHELL 
Minister of Labour and Chairman 
The National War Labour Board
Ottawa, Canada, January 12, 1942
F U M E R T O N ’ S
S T O C K T A K I M G S A L E
OP
W o m e n 's  &  C h i l d r e n ’s  S h o e s  e n d s  S a t u r d a y
Air Chief Marshall Sir Charles Portal, left, chief of a ir staff. Royal Air Force, and Lieut.-Gen. Henry 
H. Arnold, chief of the U.S. Air Forces, are shown during their meeting in Gen. Arnold’s ofHce when they 
discussed aerial details of the grand Allied strategy. *
ICE CARNIVAL 
SUCCESSFUL 
AT RUTLAND
SEE “SUPERMAN”
at the
E M P R E S S  t h e a t r e  
F riday and Saturday, Jan. 16-17
WAR ON THE HOME FRONT
Interesting Demonstration Of 
Fancy Skating By Team 
From Vernon
P R IC E  C O N T R O L  A N D  T H E  R E T A IL E R
By BRUCE M. PEARCE
_____  If you were driving
^The Skating Club held a highly
successful carnival a t the Rutland
n ffa f/ w as"i?ell^at- found T ^ r s e H  headed for the brink Jan. 9th. The affair was well at .mu .imniH mif fhpm
an auto­
hour you 
would not by choice jam  the brakes 
on suddenly. However, if you
tended and a large num ber °f just as*hard'as you could ratherskaters were present m fancy dress
or comic costume^ Visitors were 
on hand in considerable n ^ b e r s  
from  many other districts, includ­
ing a contingent from Vernon.
of a precipice, you would put them 
on ju st as hard as you ( 
than plunge to disaster.
That, roughly, is what the Gov­
ernm ent did when it decided upon 
the Price Ceiling Policy. It saw
FIREMEN SAVE 
EMPTY HOME IN 
HARD BATTLE
Clearance of 
W om en’s Oddments 
and Discontinued 
Lines
In Suedes, Patents, Straps and 
Oxfords. Priced at, pair:—
$2 .29  $2.95
Clearance of 
W om en's Slippers
Broken sizes and discontinued 
styles. Soft or hard soles. 
Good selection of
colors and sizes. Pr.
Grow ing G irls’ School and Sport 
Oxfords and Straps
Children’s Shoes
Leather soles and military or low 
heels. P air ....................................... $1.98
Broken lines In various makes and styles. Ser­
viceable leather soles. 3 9 '
SPECIAL, pair
V i
Fu ll Fashioned Hosiery, Special 69c Pair
A splendid assortment of silk m ixtures in broken sizes and colors 
of well known Canadian manufacturers. Every pair first quality.
Sizes aVt to 10^4.
LADIES READY-TO-WEAR 
CLEARANCE
Afternoon Dresses, $2.49 to $5.98
stunning new styles with attractive trims in quality alpacas and 
crepes. Sizes for misses and women.
/
Fur-Trim m ed and U tility  Coats Reduced 
$10.95 to $28.00
Smart Misses” and Children’s ’Tweed Coats,
A ll W oo l Pullovers and. Cardigans, to clear $1.49
Sm art styles In pullover' and button-to-neck. in wanted colors.
FUMERTON’S
LIMITED
‘WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT”
Its economic advisers said: ‘"This
Ge,orge C ra i^  iis teacks! If you tempor­
a l  follows: Ladies Fancy Costim e, against inflation wiU
E r  can—
Old Copeland 
Home Destroyed by Fire on 
Tuesday Evening—Cause of 
Blaze Unknown
-More About-
m en s  Adlicjf w***4.w*»* ♦n-flcrlif if »»
Schell (Dude); Girls’ «nder 15._fan- t^ e ’ brakes were
VICTORY
LOAN
cy costume, Glennys Ellergot (Sail- . j  The highest prices charged 
or); Boys under 15. fancy hard.^ ^ ig h g
Doug. Petch_ (N av^o to^aiD  , L^^ October 11th, were set as the 
les comic, Irene Hardie (Giowni, ... •
Men’s comic, W. D. Quigley
(Clown); Girls tmder 15, comic. Retailers Are Co-operating 
Brenda Ansell (Clown); Bioys under The Price Ceiling Policy meant 
15, comic, Herbert Hess (Patches), inconvenience to practically all
Kelowna’s Volunteer Fire Brigade 
applied— had a hard fight on their hands 
Tuesday night, when fire of un­
known origin destroyed the top i.
s’.ory of the old Copeland residence the W ar Savings programme have
From Page 1, .Column 3
on Sutherland Avenue. The alarm  not been a im o m c ^ , bu t i t  is gen- 
sounded at approximately six p.m. erally a g re ^  to a t  ^ t h  fornw of in-
and the outbreak had secured . a y.^^tmeiR v ^  t e  offered at the saim  
good hold before the fire fighters S ^ ^ h o s e  who do not s u ^
________ ___________ ____  . Sot into action The glare <5 the scribe to the Loan wiU be asked on
Couple fanyy ~stum ^^ business and in d u st^  and losses t o  breaking'through the gabled the spot to raise their savings
Bowes and Miss Madeleine C u d - ^ j ,^ .^ , jj^^ustpes. The ^  ^ ^--------TTncie Sam)* “ any trades and industnes. xne roof attracted a large crowd of* in- Plp^S®* O rgm izers are for ^ e  most
more, (John BulLand Uncle Sam), retailer was in the front line and terested spectators and they were optimistic regarding the suc-
couple fancy _costume,, under 15. ^ ^ ^ ^ g  first to  feel the . of ^ess of this p h a l^ o f  the com bing
impact of to e d  prices. t s m ^ t  work performed by the local jg ^ ^ k re n t  regard-
‘ - - jgLou Gray, (Red Riding Hood and loyal way in  which retaUers firemen in bringing the blaze under . -her Gran«toother). . ,  , , are complying with the law proves control. Damage by fire was re- P® other sources of funds
Entertainment was provided dur- gre just as anxious as anyone gtricted to the roof and attic, after some quarters tha t the^uning  of
m g the evemng t>Y f ^ ^ y  ^jg^ necessary sacri- g battle-with the flames w hich'last-
demonsteations flee; they realize as fully as anyone gn hour. The lower stories
non in d u in g  ^ v u m e  D i f f l . g j g g  inflation would harm  the the vacant premises suffered 
esa Van Antwerp, Lois L o c I ^ ^  effort. That is the mainspring damage from water. The house has
of their co-operation. Tmey realtee, been unoccupied for some, time
and i t  is thought that the blaze
Patsy  H unt,. arid S. Himt,
.S f iu d i e n c l '^ t ^ ^ ^ ^  that inflation^ would b^n g  dis- 
aster to niany of theni. T hey  rcr was started by prowlers who had
musing game of b  _ > . member that after the inflation of broken into the premises in  search
several relay^ r a c ^  ♦he last world w ar small businesses of old metal and fixtures.
P ark  A u x i b a r ^ l d  hot (tegs h ^ -  ,^y thousands. In one The property is owned by a  resid-
burgers and -.roceed^ there -were four times as many gnt of Kamloops and cost of repairs
busy d l  evenmg. net bankruptcies as in a normal year. approximate $1,000. So far as
S  insurance,
ly  $3ft00-. ,  ,  ,  The mechanism of the Price Cdil- A late report from S e r^  Macdon-
M r and Mrs. Kenneth McCaskill “ g Policy provides the retailer aid, of the Kelowna Provincial Pol- -------- ------------
and family arrived last week from with protection from undue nara- ice detachment, states that youths of The repeal of the Neutrality Act
Vancouver and are staying with ship. He m ust of course bcM some uig district have been see^  about will riaake it  easier for Americfan in-
Mrs McCaskilTs j^rents, Mr. and of the “squeeze” between his ceiling the premises during the past weeks, vestors to place their money in Can-
Mrs C L. Granger. prices and higher replacement cTOts and the authorities are convinced . ada, but it  is felt th a t many who iri-
* ' * * of some of the goods he sells; but that membiers of this gang of yriung vested in  the Victory Loan will now
Lee Oakes and Miku,'Welter left he iS 'not ei^ected  to caroy more hoodlums hre responsible for the prefer to  purchase U. S. Defense
last week t o  Vancouver to take ad- than his fair share of the burden, fire. bonds. A s im ito  tendency is expec-
vanced training as machinists and That is the fundamental policy of the . ■ " ’______' ' ’ ted to be apparent on the part of
expect to obtain employment with Price Ceiling and to safeguard him ____  _ _  _ Canadian subsidiaries of U.S. Com-
the February loan is unfavorable 
to large subscriptions. Winter in 
Canada is for m any a period of (con­
serving funds for the resumption of 
business in the spring, money will 
be needed for the unprecedented tax 
bill a t the end of March, and it is 
felt in some quarters tha t one effect 
of the recent price and wage ceil­
ings and the restric tions on "consum­
er goods production will bring a 
period of perhaps exaggerated cau­
tion in  business.
Special Names Problem 
Abroad, as well as a t home, special 
names workers face new  problems.
Seven-Roomed Hoese
V E R Y  C L O S E  IN
FOR SALE
This modern home can be used for a 
tailoring shop or dressmaking or' any 
such type of business.
A  R E A L  B A R G A IN  A T  . ....... $1,500.00
McTAVISH, WHILUS & GADDES LTD.
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE
OVERWAITEAi
A 100% B.C. F inn .
the Boeing Aircrafts Co., Vancou- in this respect. Retail Trade and of Wholesale Trade, who have of- p 3nies, ^ though these firms will 
ver. Both.-wererattending the course -lybbiesale Tra(ie A dm inistrators--fices^n__Toronto’s i_iMetropoRtan_c(mtinue-to-be~an-impoTtant-sour<»
have been appointed.in metals in Kelowna. Building. of loans.
- - W henever pbsisihle, the retailer is E. G. Burton, who knows the re- Although there is no question of
The Angli(»n Ladies Giiild of St. expected to work out his own ar- tail business from a to z and who the ability of Canadians to handle 
idari’s church held their annual rangements w ith his suppliers to  is  serving the Bqard w ithout re- the February half-billion objective.
C'C'U'
‘SUPERMAN’
Em press Theatre 
F R ID A Y  and SA T . 
January 16 and 17
Ai h'
CANADA'S FAVORITE BREAKFAST
bgilvie Minute Oats 
Per
meeting at the home o f  Mrs. C. H. ghare or “roll back” the “squeeze.” “ uneration, is the Retail Trade Ad- it  does not * appear likely that the
;t When he cannot arrange this he is ministrator. R. F. Chisholm, ah- goal will be achieved without theBond on Tuesday afternoon of las lY he ra n g e ------- .
week, 'The e lec tionof officers t o  g^pected to  develop matters other young executive, who is an eiqiendituxe of all the energy and 
1942 resulted as follows: Prerid- thi-ough the nearest Prices and Sup- authority on wholesaling, and who skill available. T alk is the the ex-
ent, Mrs. S. Dudgeon; Vice-presid- piy Representative of the Wartime also se ^ e s  voluntarily, is the pected . billion dollar loan of next 
ent, Mrs. R. G . Bury; Seinetary- prices and ’Trade Board or (iirectly Wholesale ’Trade Administrator, fall may prove easier to  raise than 
treasurer, Mrs. Ci H. Bond. Rev. C. ^ i th  the Board’s Administrator of These two executives regard them- pebntary’s half billion.
E. Davis of Kelowna, the rector. Retail Trade and its Administrator selves as champions of a square
congratulated the ladies on their , . ■ ' ..........'—_  deal t o  all parties. 'Their philos-
w ork for the church.during thb past .Rutland- United Church held^ their .
I..A.C. Jack wm iam a of th e  RA . J- M- , J a f a k -  someone. It is our re-
F. , is  a visitor at the home of Mrs. noon, J ^ *  w  pord. sponsibility to see that a normal
C. Heave. Leading A ircraftm an ^  l l X - t e - - . -  £ T j 5
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6  WAR 
SAVINGS
HAZEL L  HEWER 
NEW YEAR’S BRIDE 
AT VICTORIA
taking, surely. If you do n(>t win, 
you  have had the fun of anticipation 
and the satisfaction of knowing that 
you have helped tile w ar effort by 
two-bits worth.”
Williams is a friend of the family, 
having lived here prior to the war.
He w ent to England and joined the welcomed.
R.A.F., and has been sent to Can- Mrs. G r ^ ^ r ,  res 
ada to complete his training, being port and the_
LETTERS fO  
THE EDITOR
MINESWEEPEBS
From  Page 1, Column 6
a person buying a ticket is directly 
helping the w ar effort. *
“Ticket sellers are reminded that 
their stubs m ust be turned in b e to e
i-...-.. wiesitnrq were that no one suffers undue , 'i'. - . the end o f  this week.
o t M v. ^  K r s .  E . „ ' S e l t t o *  w m  ^ " r d e
,• fanriel'^tSent" .““•"‘"g B""*" ike “S,.ee«e-: Hewer Marfled to Louis J. S  J ^ i ^ d d ^ e r ^ l a r r f  this : ,
, , , nrftanization Suppose a retailer finds himself Harris on New Year’s Night amount will be divided up into fif*
now stationed at North Battleford, J^hese showed t im  Jh badly “squeezed” between his re- in  Caoital Citv - prizes, one for a $50 bond; two ^^ vhe E(ht<)r, .Sask. •. had expCTienc^ a ^ very active and : for $25 bonds; four for $10 bonds The Kelowna Couner,
H  Conn is a patient in  the h S  been raSed by the W.A., has to pay his supplier for goods. On New Year’s Day, a t 8.00 p.m., and eight for $5 bonds. K e l ^ a .
K ^ ^ S ^ o s t a t a l  svStoingfrom  an f o J ^ u r c h  S o s e s .  The play pre- His first step would be to^take the at the home of the  bridegroom’s "If the sale of stamps amounts to Dear Sir. _ _
■ ^ n t e d b v ^  young people, under m atter up^with his supplier, who parents, at Victoria, the marriage $288 dollars, the number of prizes Some of us may have thought it
,  * • the auspices n f  the WA., and the may he able to reduce the price to ^ a s  solemnized of Hazel Louise, will be just douWed," and_ so on. cold in Kelowna this past week or
Thp Women’s Association of the turkev G o rie r had been the two him. ^Perhaps ^the supplier 'will only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.“ The pur<*ase of one ticket gives so, bu t w hat must it be in  weather
main sources of revenue. ’The prin- ^ v e  J o  go to the manufacturer or Hewer, of Kelowna, to Louis J. Har- you fifteen chances a t a prize. I t  like this, or even ^ r s e ,  on the mine
Kelowna, B.C., 
January lOth  ^ 1942.
B U ¥
B IC Y C L E
T IR E S
W O W !
We carry a complete 
stock, all sizes, all prices.
GET YOURS NOW !
CAMPBELL’S
BICYCLE
cioal expenditures were a donation importer to get some reduction in hs, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. John does more than that. I t  will give sweepers in the North Sea. In the
of $50.00 to the general church his costs. Perhaps the m anufactur- r  Harris, 57 Howe Street, Victor- you the satisfaction of helping the best of'weather the work of the men
funds the payment of janitor ser- importer will have to  go to ig Rev. T. G. Griffiths, of St. Aid- w ar effort by just tha t much, and, who carry out this' most necessary
v ices.’an d  r ^ i r s  to the church and the Government t o  help in the an’s Chur(di, performed the cere- also, by the pturchase of a ticket on part of our war effort is arduous 
r e t i re  The secretary pointed out, form of a subsidy. But in any event mony in a setting of roses and yell- The sweep, you wiU be helping Kel- and dangerous,' bu t with icy gales
that t o  the current year 'the organ- the retailer cannot raise his price ow chrysanthemums. owna in its effort to supply four and frozen spray added to the or-
izatiori would have to depend niore—-except t o  a few exemptions such Given in r tia rr ia ^  by Mr. Doriald arm ored cars to the Canadian Army dinary discomforts and hazards, few 
upon “Calender” money, subscribed as fresh fruit and vegetables, most McMiUan; the bride was attractive each month. ■wiU dispute that no branch of the
by the members themselves, as the kinds of fish, animal pets and furs. i„  a  rose gown 'with black access- “During the past month the w ar fighting services suffers more phys- 
W A  had decided -not to hold a  So the retailer should negotiate t o  cries, arid she, wore a corsage bou- figs taken on a new tempo. Events ical hardship. Heavy woollen gar- 
turkey supper this year, due to so a lower price. If he cannot con- quet of roses and white chrysanthe- in  the Pacific have shown that our m ents are an absolute necessity and 
many other affairs in aid of w ar duct these negotiations; by himself, mums. Miss Gladys McMiUan, the forces are not adequately supplied ever since the beginning of the war 
charities making a large demand the tVartime Prices and Trade bridesmaid, wore a  pretty frock of guns, planes and other m ater- a small group o f Kelowna women
upon the community The election Hoard’s officials, the Regional powder blue, with black accessor- iajg gf on all fronts: Church- have been doing their share to meet
all over the wOTld a t the same time, of 208 articles, including turtle  neck 
•This means that we must increase sweaters, helmete, long seamen’s 
or e f f o ^  and that means that we socte, etc., which brings our total 
m lT stto rease  our assistance to  the contributton well over 1,000 gar-
Government That is the aim of the ments.
War Savings Committee iii condu(rt- A t the present time the Commit- 
ing this sweep. Every cent will tee are  hampered for lack of funds,
of officers followed, ^ d  resulted in Prices and Supply Representative jg s  and a corsage of p ink carnations, n i ggid in  Ottawa that as yet we this need. The last shipment went
the return  of all of last year’s of- or the Retail and Wholesale Trade Gerald Harris supported his broth- ,^ye^e not in a position to be strong forw ard on December 4th, consisting
ficials by acclamation. They are: A dm ini^ators, will co-operate to er. . , , - - - - ' "  ----------------- . oaq- - ------------- -
President, Mrs W H Ford* 1st Vice- see that everyone gets a square About twenty-five guests were 
nresident Mrs R B M(iLeod* 2nd deal. If necessary, they w ill com- welcomed at the informal reception 
W -president,'M i'S . ' A. L. Cross; Pei adjustments.  ^ ^^ *"*^ *1
cjonT-p+arv-treasiirer Mrs E M On the ground that the first the absence through illness of the 
G raneer^ ’ place to look for help is to oneself, bride’s mother, the guests were re-
Mra! W. McDonald led the devo- the Board w ill expect retailers will c e iv ^  by Mrs. Harris, mother of -------------
tional period of the meeting, and take any practical steps to  reiiuce the grooim wearing a sm an black ^  Q^yemment and but they are  sure there m ust be
chose a subject appropriate to the their operating costs. They will be gown 'with siIvct a(|cessones, her gggjgi ii ^o finance a further expan- many people in  Kelowna district
New Year. A fter the meeting was expected to cut out unnwessary flowers being pink and yellow rores ^ ^ g r  effort- . who would like to help in  this most
over the hostess served tasty re- frills in their operations. So, too, and heather. A b ^ e t  supper was necessary effort, and to  them  we
freshments, and a pleasant social will other businesses all along the served from a table ^ t i e d  vrito , gg the fifteen winning tick- issue this appeal.for financial assist- 
hour w a^soe id  The next meeting line. However. retaUers can be sure the bride’s  cake and flanked with “ g U as the ftne ra  , conations may be forwarded
w T ^  h lw  jk n u a ^ S ,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  to  bear chrysanthemums. S S a f ^  toe o n l t o ^ ^  to toe  Secretary. Mrs. D. McNair, or
form Calvary on a brief furteugh, to  my visii in a uulul w m ake 'their you have increased your investment
S l ’K ’ v S S  «  ttaeA  T h «  1,  a g™ ble  worth
left w ith Miss Bent at the “Garden 
Gate”.
Yours very truly,
E. C, MAILE )■
' ' 1 . .................■ ' -, l|
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MEETING
WANTS
«wa« « • ’ B y  R. J sco rr
t i r ^ l  twcttly-fiw® wo*di» filler ccut#; »4lJi- * -ftth.live f 1tioiml »(orJ» one ccul 
i l  Copy i» ftcooi*»i>tfnn:d by c»«b or accoont 
w paid wiibin wceR* a»l® of
w»ue, a diacouiii oJ twenty-five centa 
be OiAde. Tfetsa a tweety-five word 
aidvertiecmeul accoiin'«»iea fiv c«»h or 
l>aid witbio two wetka coata twenty-five
CCllU. . ...Minimum charge. ai*> ccuU.
Wbcii U !• dc»ircd that rcpUei b« A<Wie«»ed 
to a bo* at Tbe Courier Office, an addi­
tional charge of ten centa it made.
Cach iniliaJ and Kroup of not more tbam 
five Ugurra cuunta aa one word. 
Advertiarinenta Cur thia column ahould be 
(B Tbe Courier Office not later than four 
o'clock on Wedneaday aiternoon.
THE CHURCHES
C H R I S T I A N  S C IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
(Vvrncf H rrnard Ave. A»d Si.
WANTED
This Society Is a branch ot The 
Mother Church. The rirs l Church ol 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 asn.; 
Sunday School. 0.45 a.m,; first and 
third Wednesdavs, Testimony Meet­
ing, 8 pm . Reading Hoorn open 
Wednesday afternoon, 8 to 5 pjn .
POSITION Wanted — Fart time
bookkeeper. Phone 717-R4. 25-lc
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
WANTED—Gentleman would likethe use of a piano for practice 
one hour a day. Apply, Box 30, The 
Courier. 25-lp
Firtil Unitrda corner Richter S t. tn d  
B ernard Avenue
r M inister: Rev. W . W . M ePbenon, M .A.. D .Th.
WANTED—Bulldlngr If you decide to build, why don’t you see 
Fred Wostradowsfcl, building con­
tractor, for reasonablo estimates o r 
Phone 702-Ll. 35-tlc
O rganist and Choir Leader: 
C ynl S. Mossop, A .T.C. M., L .T .C .L .
FOR RENT
11 a.m.—Holy Communion and 
Reception of Members.
7.30 p.m.—Some Truths that Sus­
tain Life. 2. “Never Fcnr to Live.”
Fo r  Kent — 6-roomed apartmentover Ribelin's. Apply at Studio, 
or Phone 103. 25-lc
Fo r  Rent—House, 108 BernardAvenue, 6 rooms, unfurnished. 
For particulars, phone 169. Kelow­
na. 24-2p
Fo r  Rent — Comfortable, thrcc-rOomed furnished suite. Borden 
Apartments. Phone 624-Rl. 25-tfc
FOR SALE
Fo r  Sale—Remington typewriter,$10.00; Portable, $30.00. Under­
wood Standard (excellent condi­
tion), $35.00; New Deluxe Under- 
wooid Portable, $47.00. Terms if de­
sired. Typewriters for rent by week. 
H erbert’s Business College, Casorso 
Block. 41-4c
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
236 Bertram  St.
Pastor— P^. S. Jones
Week Night Services 
Tuesday—^Bible Study, 7.45. 
Wednesday—Devotional, ’^ .45. 
F riday-Y oung People’s Meet­
ing, 7.45
Sunday Services 
Sunday School, 9.55 a.m. 
Divine Worship, 11.00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Meeting, 7.30 p.m.
. 1
25-lc
THE CORFORA'nON OF THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA
Fo r  Sale—1931 Model “A” FordCoupe. Excellent condition, hot 
w ater heater. Phone 339. 41-lc
TENDERS
NOTICE
n R A C n C E  of Scottish and Eng-
•  lish dancing a t the Anglican 
Parish  Hall, Sutherland Ave., 'Tues­
day, January 20th, at 8.00 pjn.. 
Price, 25c. 25-lc
CORNS and Callouses mean misery.Lloyd’s Thermolated Com and 
Callous Salve means instant relief. 
50c at P. B. Willits & Co., Ltd. 
Phone 19. 25-lc
for FIRE BRIGADE INSURANCE
Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to noon on Monday, 
February 2nd, 1942, for insuring 
members of the Kelovima Volunteer 
Fire Brigade against accident and 
sickness. The lowest or-any tender 
not necessarily accepted.
. For further particulars apply _^o 
Mr. Claude Newby, Deputy Chief, 
Kelowna Volunteer Fire’ Brigade.
G. H. DUNN,
Kelowna, B.C., City CJerk.
January 14th, 1942. 25-2c
Profitable W atkins Localities
Now available in  interior of British 
Columbia.
H ere’s a real opportunity of getting 
in to  a paying business of your own 
handling the largest line of houser 
hold and farm  products on the mar­
ket. For fuU information, vm te 
The J . R. W atkins Company, 1010 
A lbem i St., Vancouver, -B.C. 24-3c
NO’nC E  TO CREDITORS
IN THE MATTER of the Estate of 
FLORENCE LILIAN PEASE, Dec’d.
Sk a t e s  sharpened—Have themdone now a t the Kelowna Shoe 
Hospital (next to  Royal Bank of 
Canada). Expert workmanship. 
M odem equipment. 23-tfc
«OB A SQUARE DEAL In Plumb­
ing, Meatir.g and Sheet Metal
W ork---- Phone-164 or 559-L.
SCO’TT PLUMBING WORKS.
Be a u t if u l  flowers and plantsfor sale. Phone your order oir 
come and see our selection, reason­
able prices. Corsages, lyedding bou­
quets, funeral wreatos and sprays. 
Flowers telegraphed anywhere. 
R ichter Street Greenhouses, comer 
Richter and Harvey. Wm. Anderson, 
Manager. Day phone 88, night 
Vione 624-R2. 16-tfc
TAKE NOTICE that all persons 
having claims against the estate of 
Florence Lilian J^ease, late of Ok­
anagan Mission, B^C., deceased, who 
died December 15th, 1940y are  re ­
quired to  send particulars of such 
claims, verified upon oath, to  the 
undersigned, solicitors for the exe­
cutors of the above estate, on or be­
fore the 16th day. of February, 1942.
And further take notice that after 
the said date the executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets pf 
the said estate, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall, 
then have received notice. . ^
DATED a t Kelowna, B.C., this 7th 
day of January, 1942.
BREDIN & FILLMORE 
Solicitors for the Executors qf Flor­
ence Lilian Pease, Deceased.
Box 751, Kelowna, B .d  25-lc
OUR household rates are as lowand economical as ever. Phone 
us for a price list, and-, avoid an un­
pleasant w inter job. Kelowna Steam 
Laundry. Phone 123. 23-tfc
O C - . RIBIEXIN’S MAIL O C *  
<wfnu!R VANISHING A iv vORDE  FINISHI  
DEPAB'rMENT 
Any roll of 6 Or 8 exposures printed 
fliw4 a  free enlargement lo r 25c, 
and re tu rn  postage 3.
12 reprin ts and c n la rg ^ e n t, 35c.
TWAIT, o r d e r  ONLY 
Reprints, 3c each. P.O. Box 1556
28-tfc
RONNIE’S Dressmatking Shop,Fen- dozi Street. Dressmaking, al­
terations, fittings. Suits, Coats, 
Dresses made to measure. Mending 
of sheets, table cloths, men’s shirts, 
etc. All work guaranteed. 24-4c
BRIDGE
Help the Hospital by ar­
ranging a Bridge in aid of 
the Linen Fund,
Proceeds may be left at the 
Capital News Office.
For further particulars, phone:— 
Mrs. J. F. HAMPSDN - 141-L. 
Mrs. R. B. STAPLES - - 90
or
Mrs. A. C. LOOSEMORE - 427-L.
25-lc
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longer fish is giving concern to Uie 
people of tile Frascsr Valley who feel 
that, prevented from fishing, Uie 
Japanese wall turn to fru it and veg­
etable growing.
'Tlie petition sponsored by the 
white fanr-ers of the district of the 
Fraser Valley, as presented tu tiie 
Government of British Columbia, 
reads:
"To the members of the Legisla­
tive Assembly of the Pirovincc of 
British Columbia.
"We deiiuuid our Provincial Gov­
ernment pass legislation, without 
delay, to protect the farming inter­
ests of the white population of B.C., 
to the fallowing effect:
"1. To disallow Japanese from pur­
chasing any more farm  land.
2. To disallow Japanese from ren­
ting any more farm  land.
3. To disallow Japanese from
buying or rentlrig farm crops
until harvested.
"In using the term  "Japanese” we 
disregard legal technicalities. We 
mean Japanese by birth. Because 
no amount of naturalizing will ever 
make a Japanese anything but a 
Japanese. No Canadian or children 
of Canadians can bo naturalized or 
own land in Japan.
“Iri reviewing the text: No. 1, and 
No. 2 are self explanatory; No. 3 is 
based on what happened in Cali­
fornia during the Great War period, 
n ic re  the government did not inter­
vene until the farmers initiated vio­
lent demonstrations against the Jap ­
anese. Then the U.S. forbid them 
from buying or renting land. But to 
get around the stump unscrupulous 
white farmers rented their crops, af­
ter being planted, to the Japanese 
to cultivate and harvest. That was 
a serious menace with such crops as 
strawberries, raspberries, hops, as­
paragus, etc.
'•‘Because of the present adverse 
sentiment against the Japanese and 
the cancellation of Japanese fishing 
licences, many Japanese not now 
farming may turn to fru it and veg­
etable growing, and egg production, 
and hop growing, and possibly dairy 
farming because there are less re ­
strictions to entering agriculture 
than any other livelihood. And they 
persist in raising large families. 
And the Japanese farm ers persist­
ently produce more than the m arket 
can consume, thus ruining the price 
to the producers. Therefore we 
white farmers strenuously object to 
having our industry over-run by ob­
jectionable competitors.
"Twenty years ago less than 5 per^ 
cent of the small fru its production"* 
of this Province was produced by 
Japanese berry-growers. Today 
over 60 per cent of these crops is 
produced by the Japanese. There­
fore it is apparent that if no curb is 
pu t on Japanese ^ n e tra tio n  of 
farming in  this'Province the white ' 
farmer, arid especially the  white 
berry-grower, will be p i ^ e d  out of 
his chosen occupation, w ithin anoth­
er generation or two.
“If the  Japanese w ere evenly dis­
tributed throughout the  Dominion, 
if ihey were engaged in  various typ­
es of agriculture, and had entered 
other vocations, trades and profes- 
sio.ns, if they had inter-m arried, and 
if they had learned our language 
more quickly; if they had done all 
these things like most other immi­
grants have done in  Canada, then, 
their racial characteristics might 
have been submerged o r coalesced , 
with the Canadian way of life. They 
have too readily adopted our Wes­
tern  econorioic way of life but they 
have preferred to  retain  their own 
old social habits.
“The Japanese in  our inidst, ap­
parently, are industrious, peaceful, 
law-abi<ting citizens. B ut they are 
an enemy race, unas^pulable, and 
they maintain a low "standard of 
living. The majority of them  are 
securely established in a small sec­
tion of the country, thus exposing 
the white population there to unfair 
competition and vmdermining the 
economic arid social structure. .
“Many times in the past our P ro­
vincial Government has protested to 
the Federal (government re  the ser­
iousness oif the Japanese incursion of 
this Province, but to  no avail. We 
therefore demand this m atter be 
dealt with by our own Provincial 
Government. -
“ The Federal Goveriunent estab­
lished a precedent in  legislating a- 
gainst minority groups w hen they 
withheld the franchise from  Orien­
tals. If special legislation cari be 
instituted ori one count, why can’t 
it  be done on other coxmts to hold 
undesirable elements of population 
in check?
"The Japanese method of peaceful 
■penetration of farming and, other 
iprimary industries plus the raising 
of large families constitutes a sct- 
ioUs political, economic, and social 
menace to this country . which rimst 
. be stopped without delay.”
From Pago 1, Column 8
shortage tills sumnicr.
Tlie group, Uie hoard arid G. Des- 
Brlsay. President of the B.C.F.G A., 
met again on Wednesday, and as a 
result, a series of wires were ex­
changed between Ottawa and this 
informal committee. Despite re ­
peated attempts to obtain these 
wires tor publication the group re ­
fused. Tlie personnel of the group 
was also not divulged.
However, the last wire sent to 
Ottawa was read at the meeting on 
Wednesday, although a copy of this 
was later refused for publication. 
In elTect, it  said that the Okanagan 
was agreeable to Ottawa sending 
Japanese hcfo for the duration of 
the war and under government su­
pervision.
Ottawa, one section of opinion 
here believed, faced with the neces­
sity of removing Japanese out of 
the coastal areas and faced with the 
task of either finding them rem un­
erative work or keeping them in 
idleness, would welcome the op­
portunity of placing 1,200 of them 
in the Okanagan on a self-sustain­
ing basis.
During the week public opinion 
developed to an extent that the 
Board of Trade felt it advisable to 
call a meeting to consider the m at­
ter. The meeting was called for 
Wednesday morning.
The meeting was divided into two 
opiifions. Members of the informal 
committee stated “’There is a labor 
shortage. The Japs will solve it. 
How else are we to harvest our 
vegetables and fruit?” The other 
group said “We admit that is a pro­
blem, but what of the Japs when 
you are through with them? Do 
you want them to settle here per­
manently?”
After four hours, the two groups 
drew together and the resolutions 
were prepared for Ottawa and Vic­
toria, the first urging that if Jap ­
anese be brought in, the move take 
the form of conscript labor supplied 
by enemy aliens; the second urging 
Victoria to pass legislation that 
would prohibit the further purchase 
or renting of land by Japanese.
This latter resolution was an en­
dorsement of a similar one passed 
last week by the Matsqui Municipal 
Council on behalf of the white far­
mers of the Fraser Valley. A de­
tailed report of this appears in an­
other column.
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DEADS
age but poor weather made i t  poss­
ible for the industry to stagger 
through. This year there is every 
indication of Increased acreage and 
where is the labor coming from?
In addition, Mr, Wilkinson stat­
ed, the district now anticipates a 
record fruit crop. Probably over 
6 million boxes.
Ottawa Resolution
LAND REGIS’TRY ACT
(Section 160) I T ’S  A  G O O D  T IM E
• IN ’THE MATTER OF LOT “I,” 
Map 1829, Osoyoos • Division, Yale 
District,
Proof having been filed in my 
office of the loss of Certificate of 
T itle. No, 32033F to the above men­
tioned lands in the name of Freder­
ick A rthur Taylor.
I  HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
intention a t the expiration of one 
calendar mdrith from the first publi­
cation hereof to issue to  the said 
Frederick A rthur Taylor, a provi-. 
sional Certificate of ’Htle in lieu of 
such lost Certificate. Any person 
having any information 
ence to such lost Certificate of Title 
is re v e s te d  to communicate with 
the undersigned. •
d a t e d  a t the Land Registry Of­
fice, Kamloops, B.C., this 2nd day 
of January 1942.
R. A. BRADEN,
Registrar.
Jan. 8th, 1941. 24-5c
T O  B U Y  A
S. BECHTOLD 
YOUNG PEOPLE’S 
CLUB PREXY
GOOD 
USED CAR
First -Ufiited Young People’s 
Club Elects Officers For 
Y e a r  at Annual Supper
Prices w ill be higher 
and good cars will be 
scarce.
See our select- stocks 
TODAY!
BEGG MOTOR
A Fair Hint
The fact that Norwegians poured 
kerosene on codfish that was being 
shipped to Germany should give 
Hitler a good example of what Nor­
way thinks of his protection policy 
of that country from the British. 
. And the group who watched Ger- 
< man-held Norwegian territory be­
ing  raided by the BA E., and cele- 
”brated, afterTheTiairialri was done, 
provided another exariiple.
CO.. LTD.
Less cheese is consumed in the 
United States than in smy of the 
nations whose cheese-eating capaci­
ties have been tabulated.
Cleaning Mahogany
Smeary mahogany furniture can 
be cleaned' by spongirig with a cloth 
dipped into a  solution ot hot w ater 
and, vinegar, and then jv ith  a clbth 
dipped 'irito^a/pirit 'of warm water 
to Which one teaspoon each of lin­
seed odl and turpentine have been 
added. Polish w ith a  soft, dry cloth.
Sylvia Bechtold was elected Presi­
dent of the Young People’s Club 
of I the F irst United Church a t the 
annual supper meeting held in the 
church hall, Wednesday, January 7. 
Those elected to the remaining off­
ices were: Vice-President, Ralph 
Spencer; Secretary, Olive Stewart, 
and Treasurer, .Tom Lamb. Group 
leaders are Alice Thompson, Anne 
Bechtold, Gwen Foulds and Bill 
Anderson. . .
Plans for the January  meetings 
were laid and the club will stage a 
large Valentine social on February 
12. Meetings are held each Sunday 
evening at 8.45 in the United Church 
Hall, and the group wishris to meet 
all young people interested in build­
ing a strong, wideawake club.
Next Sunday, the meeting will 
hear a talk on the packing, and m ar­
keting of apples, and the discussion 
will be led by a man who is well 
versed in this particular subject.
The resolution which was for­
warded to Ottawa was over the sig­
nature of E. W. Barton as Secretary 
of the Kelowna Board of Trade and 
w ent to Dr. Hugh Keenleyside, of 
the Departirient of External Affairs.
In addition to the above mention­
ed clause, it was suggested that no 
action be taken by Ottawa until a 
governmental official visits the Val­
ley and fully investigates the m at­
ter.
T h e  . text of the telegram to  Ot­
tawa, sent Wednesday,ToUows:
“ Due to public pressure brought 
to bear on Kelowna Board of 
Trade following telegrams sent you 
on Japanese situation and shortage 
of labor, a representative meeting 
of vegetable growers and canners, 
together with delegates of jiublic 
bodies, was held today, when-1 was 
directed to advise you as follows:
“ Tt is the opinion of this meeting 
that all Japanese who may be re ­
moved from the Coast area should 
be placed in concentration camps 
on any government road project, 
such as the Hope-Princeton road, 
and let out'under military guard to  
employers as required frir work on 
orchards and farms, and that the 
authorities shaU undertake to see 
tha t these Japanese shall not be per­
mitted. to settle in the Okanagan 
Valley, either diiring or after the 
war. Should govemmenjt be con­
sidering move as indicated regard­
ing camps, suggest representative 
of Labor Department be sent in  
here to investigate whole situation. 
Important that Japanese be not al" 
lowed to travel from Coast to In ­
terior except under supervision; 
Please advise action government 
proposes“Torrtake“ o n ^ a tte r  point. 
Same meeting also on record as be­
ing opposed to permitting Japariese 
to  buy or lease lapd and Provincial 
government is being so advised. 
These matters are of sufficient im­
portance that we feel we should be 
advised on government action 
promptly. Understand that Interior 
Vegetable Board a n d . B.C.F.GA.. 
will wire their endorsation of 
above’.”
The meeting opened in  the m orn­
ing with about thirty-five fru it 
growers, cariners, vegetable board 
officials and members of the exe­
cutive council of the Board of Trade 
present.
Rntherford
President R. G. Rutherford open­
ed the irieeting by stating tha t it  
had been called on account of cer­
tain  very definite reaction, on the 
street to the telegrams sent to O t­
tawa by the ^form al growere’ com­
mittee. He stated that it had been 
forced to the board’s attention that 
the telegrams did not express the 
opinion of the community.
He stated that any steps taken in 
the m atter would have definite and 
far-reaching effects and it was felt 
by the Board of Trade that in the 
interests of the community, the 
whole m atter should be reviewed.
It w as freely admitted by every­
one that a probable shortage of 
farm  labor was imminent, but whe­
ther or not the importation of Jap- 
anes6 was thG best solution was be- 
ing questioned.
He pointed out that local labor 
was steadily vanishing as men went 
to the armed forces and w ar in­
dustries. He maintained that farm 
labor was already not sufficient and 
that it would become increasingly 
scarce as the season advanced.
R. Stephens, member of the Vege­
table Board, stated that the tele­
gram sent to Ottawa emphasized 
that any Japanese brought in here 
should be under government super­
vision and for the duration of the 
war ohly.
D. Curell, of the Roweliffe Can­
nery, stated that they had had no 
difficulty with labor last year and 
did not anticipate any this year. 
There had been a shortage of wo­
men but the Japanese could not re­
place the women. He recalled that 
during the last war, when a similar 
situation developed, the leading 
women of the city went and work­
ed in the factories and the busi­
nesses closed early so men could 
work in the factories for several 
hours in the evenings.
A. I. Dawson, of Canadian Cari­
ners, stated that his plant had had 
a labor shortage last season for a 
very short period but did not ex­
pect any serious shortage this year.
“T5ny” Walrod, of the K.G.E. 
Modern Foods, stated 'that there had 
been no labor shortage in  his plant 
last year and they did not antici­
pate any this year.
G. DesBrisay, Penticton, Presi­
dent of the B.C.F.G.A., stated that 
personally he was loath to see any 
importation of Japanese into the 
Okanagan; but there would be a 
serious shortage' of labor and the 
crop must be harvested riext fall 
and he could see no alternative 
suggestion.. - ^
Ri Ramsay, of Okanagan Mission, 
said his district suffered from labot 
shortage last year and would need 
assistance this year.
H. B. D. Lysons pointed out that 
labor shortage was evident in the 
scarcity of wood arid suggested that 
any Japanese brought in here might 
be put to work in  the woods for 
several weeks.
R. Parkinson stated that the 
Crown Fruit Co. had found no 
shortage last year bu t he was 
aware that .in the fields and or­
chards there had been a labor shortr 
age and felt the importation of Jap ­
anese was the logical way out. this
feel it was correct to say that the 
m atter had not been considered 
fully by the informal committee and 
maintained that the Ontario situa­
tion was not parallel.
T. Wilkinson said he believed 
school labor could be used In-orch­
ards bu t not-in vegetable growing.
A. Gray, government employment 
representative, stated that, in his 
opinion, the available supply of la­
bor was not used last year. There 
had not been full co-operation from 
the departm ent of education and 
the schools here were not closed. 
He stated that the present discus­
sion was based on an anticipation 
of a large crop which might not de­
velop, and that he did not expect 
any serious labor shortage except 
at the peak of the McIntosh picking. 
The peak varies throughout the 
Valley and a number of Japanese 
might be brought into the Valley 
for . that short period and moved, 
north or south as the crop demand­
ed.
F, J. Willis pointed out that 
there vC^ as a wide difference of op­
inion iri the meeting and that the 
meeting was not actually represen­
tative of the community. He sug­
gested the whole thing be ironed 
out a t a public meeting.
y o u  C A N  H E L P ...
W I T H  J U S T  A  L I T T L E  E F F O R T
K e e p  a  w a n t  l is t  in  y o u r  k itc h e n  a n d  
m a k e  a l is t  o f  y o u r  re q u ire m e n ts  fo r  
a t  le a s t  a  w eek  o r  te n  d a y s  b e fo re  
p h o n in g  y o u r  o rd e r .
Save Gas and Rubber
. , . , to  h e lp  o u r  m en  in  se rv ice . E v e ry  t im e  y o u  
save  a  d e liv e ry  y o u ’r e  h e lp in g . I t  d o e s n ’t  seem  
m uch , b u t  w e  m u s t  n o t  fo rg e t  th e  l i t t le  th in g s  in  
o u r  e ffo r ts  to  do  s o m e th in g  b ig  I
May we ask your co-operation?
G ordon’s G rocery
PHONES 30 and 31
OKANAGAN VALLEY HEALTH UNIT
Fish are color-blind aad can feel 
no p ^ n , being cold-blooded.
. D e ^ t io n s
Glamoiur; When the value of the 
piackage exceeds that of the con­
tents. - *
^Housewarming:The last caU for 
Wedding presents.
Lorgnette: French name fOr a 
dirty look you can hold in  your hand.
Wilkinson
Thomas Wilkinson, Chairman , of 
the B.C. Interior Vegetable M arket­
ing Board, stated that in 1941 400 
tons of onions had been sent to 
Britain and another 60 . to New 
2;ealand. ’The crop was short and 
had there been available labor and 
good weather, it could have been 
Increased considerably. The British 
Ministry of Food had asked the dis­
tric t how many toris they could 
supply Britain this year, and the 
reply had been 2,000. i
The tomato tonnage last year was 
1,800 arid wpuld have been much 
greater had not bad weather re ­
duced it by forty per cent. Ari in ­
creased tonnage was in prospect for 
this year.
In addition, there is every indica­
tion that the district wiU be asked 
to grow carrots and other vege- 
tebles for dehydrating purposes for 
the British Government.
Last year there was a labor short-
year.. , . ^
D. Loane expressed the doubt 
that the informal committee had 
sufficiently considered the long 
term  view. He felt those who ad­
vocated the importation of Japan­
ese now would regiret it in fu t­
ure, years when these same Japan­
ese would be their stiffest business 
competition and probably put them 
out of business.
Mayor G. A. McKay stated that 
he had been widely approached on 
the subject au3 was convinced that 
the majority of people were against 
the idea unless the Japanese were 
brought in  here a s ‘ enemy aliens, 
treated as such and worked as con­
script labor.
F. Buckland stated that he believ­
ed the Japanese labor was needed 
and pomted out that many of the 
local Japanese did not look with 
favor on the suggestion to bring 
more of their countrymen here.
T. Walrod outlined the soldiers of 
the soil scheme used in Ontario last 
year and suggested it m ight be con­
sidered in  B.C., while G. DesBrisay. 
stated that Jhe B.C.BVG.A. already 
had this m atter in hand with the 
government.
R. Whillis stated that, in  his opm- 
ion, the use of the word “Okana­
gan” in the telegram to Ottawa w m  
definitelj^ unfair as-the telegram did 
not reflect the view of the Okana­
gan. (The telegram was to  the effect 
that the Okanagan would be glad 
to  accept Japanese as laborers.) Mr. 
Whillis maintained that there were 
many people in the Valley who did 
not want more Japanese here under 
any circumstances. He emphasized 
the point that our own boys are 
now fighting the Japanese and their 
interests must be safeguarded for 
their return. He deplored any ac­
tion that would make it more diffi­
cult for the men in  uniform to re­
turn  to jobs after the end of the
Hon. Grote Stirling
Hon. Grote Stirling pointed out 
that the meeting was handicapped 
as i t  had so little information on 
the intentions of the government 
and no clear action could be taken 
until such information was avail­
able.
He was corivinced, he stated, from 
contacts made throughout the Val­
ley, tha t the resolution which went 
to  Ottawa from , the informal com­
mittee did not represent the opinion 
of most of the people here. He sug­
gested the Board wire Ottawa im­
mediately advising the proper auth­
orities to  this effect.
G. DesBrisay agreed-that the Go­
vernm ent should be notified a t once 
of the  hostility that had developed.
After a len g ^ y  consideration of 
several suggestions as how to  pro­
ceed, it  was finally decided to  ad- 
jourri un til "two o’clock arid that, in 
the meantime representative bodies 
in  the comm^unity should be asked 
to  send representatives during the 
afternoon.
The morning meeting resolved it­
self into two camps. One, composed 
of fru it and vegetable growers, who 
maintained there was a definite la­
bor shortage in prospect and that 
Japanese labor was the only source 
available. If it was" not brought in 
here, needed food for w ar purposes 
could not be grown and, the fruit 
could not be harvfested. ,
. T^is group freely adm itted 'they, 
did not like the idea of bringing 
Japanese in here arid pointed out 
that the Ottawa telegram definitely 
stipulated f ta t  it  inust be under gov­
ernm ent supervision and for the 
duration of the w ar alorie.
’The other group freely admitted 
and there would probably be a 
labor shortage and that they were 
deeply concerned as to how it 
should be met. They expressed con­
cern over the fact 'that they believ­
ed, and felt, th a t many people in 
the community fe lt similary,' ^ a t  
once the Japanese were in  here they 
would become permarient citizens. 
“ Government supervision” w a s  
questioned by. this group. W liat did 
it  mean?. Did it mean the military 
supervisiori as suggested by Mayor 
McKay or w6uld they be permitted 
to roam  the country and become 
fully acquainted with it  and decide 
it is a good place to live?
The group admitted it  had no 
other alternative labor supply to 
offer a t the moment, and seemed to 
be of the opinion that ^ o u ld  con­
centration camps be used and 'the 
irien treated as alieris, that 'the sug­
gestion might be reluctantly enter­
tained.
N otice to  P aren ts
Clinics for immunization against diphtheria. 
IMMUNIZATION AGAINST DIPHTHERIA
PRIVATE PHYSICIANS
Clinics a t Physicians Office 
2.00 to 4.00 p.m.
1st dose 2nd Dose 3rd Doses
Jan. 21 Feb. 11 Mar. 4
HEALTH UNIT CLINICS
Prim ary School, DeHart Ave. 
3.30 to 5.00 p.m. Jan. 21 Feb. 11 Mar. 4
Cases of diphtheria were reported this week in the 
Okanagan Valley.
HAVE YOUR CHILD PROTECTED NOW
SAVE THIS NOTICE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE
: 25-42-lc
SEE “SUPERMAN”
at the
EMPRESS THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 16-17
OGILVIE OATS
Regular package
Kitchenware ...........
P lain  ... .
Hear “Superman,” CKOV, 
Monday, Wednes., Fri., 5.15 p.m.
GAPOZZrS GROCERYCASH
the light of a national emergency.
H. Chapin Mid m ost of the people 
who had mentioned the m atter to 
him  expressed- the fear that^ they 
would become perm anent residents 
of the distiict.
R. Ramsay • recalled the law  in 
CJalifornia which prevented , any 
Japanese owning land arid ■ sugges­
ted it  should be adopted here. This 
was supported by Talbot and Loane.
R. Stephens emphasized that the 
resolution which w ent to  Ottawa 
stressed the fact tha t the Japanese 
be brought here as laborers only
and for the duratitHi orily. i
H. B. Lysons reiterated that 
there will be a definite labor short­
age and expressed the opinion that 
the city forgot th a t i t  was kept a- 
live by the farm er and did not give 
eriough consideration to  the farm ­
er’s problems. He felt 'that sh o ^d  
Ottawa turn  down the suggestion 
made regarding Japanese labor be­
ing brought in here, i t  was a de­
finite responsibility of the Valley 
cities ;ip see that' there was suffic­
ient labor, available to  harvest the
Princeton* road.
The m eeting . broke up, the exe­
cutive of the Board of Trade re ­
maining to consider w hat actiozr 
should be taken by the  board. Cer­
tain  representative growers w ere 
asked to sit w ith the executive.
After the general tenor of a  w ire 
to Ottawa was decided upon, • a 
committee composed of M r.'R uther- 
ford, E. 'W. Barton, Secretary of the 
Board of Trade, and one or tw o 
other members, together w ith Mes- 
srs. Lysons, 'Wilkinson, DesBrisay, 
Talbot and Ramsay, was appointed 
to frame a resolution to  Ottawa 
and one to  Victoria, the latter re- ' 
garding legislation curtailing Jap ­
anese ownership or ren ting  of land.
A & B
MEAT MARKET 
Phone 320 Free-Del.
Afternoon Meeting
^ R . P. MacLean stated that he had 
been contacted by many persons 
who ■ expressed •’the fear that once 
here the Japanese would remain. 
'That the telegram said “ for the du­
ration” meant little as there would 
be so many more important prob­
lems a t the end of the w ar that the 
Government would probably forget 
the Japanese here. .  x
Even should they be removed to 
the coast, they would find it diffi­
cult to  go back to their former way 
of life and as they had made certain 
satisfactory labor contacts in the 
Okanagan and niade a living for 
several years, they: would naturally 
drift back here. They would come 
here just at a time when the sold­
iers were being demobilized and 
would be in direct competition in 
the labor m arket w ith former Ok­
anagan soldiers.
R. Stephens stated that he did not
The afternoon meeting convened 
with R. Seath representing the Gyro 
Club, W. H. H. McDougall the Ro­
tary  Club and W. N. Talbot and G.
N Kennedy the Canadiari Legion.
Mr. Talbot stated that the Legion 
had already gone on record as fav- 
"oring a total w ar and if this policy 
was adopted there, would be no 
dariger of fearing a, labor shortage, 
for the labor, would be supplied by 
the government.
He . considered it a ridiculous pos­
ition to  ask for Japanese laborers 
when we were now fighting them. 
He outlined w hat he imagined 
would be the position of a  Canadian 
in Japan today and could not ima­
gine th a t he would be permitted to
work freely on 'the  land.
Whole Families
Mr. Marshall, speaking for vege­
table growers, slated that it ■was the 
vegetable grower's’ hope that wholri 
families of Japanese would be 
brought in to  work on vegetable 
acreage.
Mr. Kennedy queried the short-, 
age of labor for vegetable produc­
tion. He pointed out that for years 
Orientals had grown vegetables here 
and th a t none of them had left.fOT 
active service; therefore th^y must 
still be  available.
J.* W. B. Browne suggested that 
there was no reason why vegetable 
growers could not bring in more 
Japanese laborers a t th^ present 
time if they so desired, , ,
W. H. H. McDougall stated the 
m atter could only be considered in
crops. •
Mt; Rutherford replied that he 
fully believed th a t the businessmen 
of Kelowna appreciated the faim - 
ers’ business and were working 
constantly towards assisting the far­
mer. Although there  was a defin­
ite difference of opinion on this 
subject, it was not* confined to  city 
versus farm ,, as ranchers^ had al­
ready expressed their _ opinions as 
being opposed to  the idea. He ag­
reed with Mr. Lysons that if this 
suggestion should be turned down, 
some other solution m ust be found.
Mayor McKay said he felt most of 
the objection would .m elt away if 
the imported Japanese were treatr 
ed as enraiy aliens and under con­
stant military supervision. _
The meeting therf revolved around 
general discussion as to  w hat sug­
gestions as to restrictions“ should be 
made to the govemmerit if i t  con­
siders it advisable to  send Japan­
ese into the Okanagan and w het­
her or no t it would be advisable 
to press the provincial _ government 
for’ legislation advocatirig the re ­
stricted ownership of land by Jap ­
anese.
*1116 meeting seemed in agree­
ment, too, if placed in a concenr 
tration camp a n d ’treated as enemy 
aliens under constant surveillance, 
most people would have no objec­
tion to the Japanese being used to 
take up the labor shortage. It was 
suggested that they should be. re-, 
strlcted in  such a m anner that they 
would not become too enthusiastic 
about the Okanagan,, and that 
when they were_,not' needed here 
they shoifid w ork on tee  Hope-
Quality
M E A T
is the 
Best 
W inter 
Food
, . to maintain full en e r^  
and stamina.
-Eat Meat For Health-
f S
WALLPAPER
ROOMS
for EXTRA
WARMTH AND 
BEAUTY
In our display you’re sure 
to find a perfect wallpaper 
for the room you have in 
mind.
TREADGOLD’S
P A IN T  S H O P
I
m
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R e n o v a t i o n  o f  E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e  A n d  
C o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  R a y m o n d  A p a r t m e n t s  
H i g h l i g h t s  o f  1 9 4 1  B u i l d i n g  P r o j e c t s
Glenmore Man Marries Van­
couver Girl at Vernon
L iv in g  ro o m s
A wedding oX wide interest to 
Kelowna and surrounding district, 
was solemnized at Uie United Church 
Marne, Vernon, on Tuesday, Dec.
O M P L E T IO N  o f  .1,0 R a y m o n d  A p a rU n c n ts  in .h c ^ la .c  fa^ u S 'u i
and Mrs. J. B. Coatsworth of Van­
couver, was uiiltcd In marriage to 
George Clarence, eldest «on of Mr. 
c o m p le ted  and Mrs. G. C. Hume, oi Glenmore.
la s t fall u n d e r  th e  d ire c tio n  o f A. L , P a t te r s o n . C um [)le te  n ew  J. H. Davies ^ officiated, 
la rn c  w ith  a d e q u a te  l ig h tin g  an d  in la id  h a rd w o o d  floo ring , s e a t in g  fac ilitie s  w ere  in s ta lle d , th e  n ew  s e a ts  b e in g  th e  m o s t a  very pleasant afternoon was
k it’d ,e n s  d isp lay  fl,a la te s t  in  c a b in e t d esig n  an d  a ll s to v e s  m o d e rn  d m
when about twenty-live Glenmore 
people, gathered to shower Miss 
Margaret Dunnett of Kelowna, 
“bride of the week,” and to  wel­
come her to the community. Mrs. G. 
H. Moubray played the wedding 
march as Miss Dunnett entered tlie 
room, and was seated at a table lad­
en with gifts. Miss Frances Hume 
assisted In unwrapping the parcels 
and 'tlie guest of honor expressed
na
C
te n o r  „
th e re  a re  a n u m b er of su ite s  w ith  tw o  b ed ro o m s.
a re  
T h e
a re 'e lec 'tr ic  ran g es  o f the  la te s t  an d  m o s t im proved  ty p e . T h e  and  le g  room  to  th e a tre  p a tro n s . C o m p le te  re m o d e lh n g  of th e  
o a th ro o m s  fea tu re  p e m b ro k e  b iitlis a n d  th e  b a th ro o m  flo o rin g  is fo y er w a s  c a rr ie d  o u t  a n d  n ew  in te r io r  d e c o ra tin g  m ak e s  th e  
in la id  lino leum  in b r ig h t  an d  a tt r a c t iv e  co lo rs . E ach  a p a r tm e n t  E m p re ss  one o f th e  m o s t m o d ern  th e a tre s  in  th e  In te r io r .
F. J. MOIR
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR
. . . installed the complete 
electrical wiring, in the 
new
RAYMOND
APARTMENTS
For all your Electrical Work 
■* and Repairs.
PHONE 36.
FRIGIDAIRES IN OKANAGAN MISSION WESTBANK 
RAYMOND APTS. Mrs. Ford returned 
Vancouver last week.
home from Colored slides of local scenes, and 
. . . • • • nature studies taken a t various
New Project is Equipped With Daphne Bell returned to- points on the prairie, were shown her appreclailon to those present,
Modern Refrigeration In All jjanlT last Saturday. She was ac- to  an audience In the Westbank RoCreshmonts were served with
Suites
When they build bigger and bet­
ter Apartm ent Blocks they instal 
genuine “Frlgldalre".
This fact is emphasized once more
comnanled bv Miss M arjorie Thomp- Community Hall on Friday evening Mrs. Chas. Ross, Mrs. Jack Snow- 
gQj, ^ last. The audience would have been sell, and Miss Frances Hume assist-
• * • larger, but a snowstorm had raged ing.
Bob Davis returned to Vancouver all day, preventing those from a dls-
last w eek to resume his studies. tanco from bdng  present, How-
• * * ever, the pictures, taken and shown
In the construction of K ^ w n a ’s hy George Stevenson, of Westbank,
inrn nnnrtment week-end Bs t ^  ^ c s t  of her grand- enjoyed and showed conslder-newest and most modern apartm ent - w  p  Barlee
block, T h e  Raymond.” This Is.just 
one more of the thousands of build- M ajor R. E. Archer-Houblon re 
ings, where discriminating owners turned from Vancouver last week.
look to leadership in modern meth- ___ ____________ _
ods i t  refrigeration. "Frigidairc"
specializes in complete refrigeration 
for particular builders.
The “Prlgldaire” refrigeration In 
the new “Raymond” is installed by 
your leading local hardw are Arm, 
McLennan, McFeely & P rior Ltd., 
Kelowna, B.C.
T O  T H E
E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e
(Fam ous Players Inc.)
O N  T H E  R E N O V A T IO N  A N D  R E M O D E L L IN G  O F
T H E IR  T H E A T R E
Jones: “Soiny, old man, that my 
hen got loose and scratched up your 
garden."
Smith: “That’s all right, m y dog the young people of Westbank Unit- 
ate your hen.” ed Church an enjoyable - evening
Jones: “ Fine. I just ran over your a t the annual holiday party held 
dog and killed him.” just after New Year’s. The com-
----------------------------- ---------- m ittee In charge of arrangements
spared no trouble to give the girls 
and boys a  good time a t this party 
which is an annual event. ,
M. G, Hicks, Westbank, a veteran 
of the last war, has again joined the 
ranks of the Canadian Army, and 
left last week for Vernon, from 
which point he has been sent to 
Vancouver. His wife, the former 
Miss Dorothy Drought, has, besides 
her husband, three brothers serving 
in the arm y and a ir force.
• i*. *
Few of the Westbank boys in the 
armed forces were able to  spend 
leave at their homes this year, but 
one .who did was L.A.C, Leonard 
Hoskins, Claresholm, Alta., where 
he is taking his final training as a 
pilot, who spent New Year’s vidth 
h is  parents a t Westbank, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C.. Hoskins.
Pte. J. Hussey, stationed a t Van­
couver, also spent New Year’s with 
his parents,. Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Hussey.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. David GeUatly re ­
turned last week to their home in
Frank Snowsell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Snowsell, of Bankhead, 
arrived home tho latter part of last 
week, on ten days leave. Frank is 
U..V. of the with the 9th Armored R egt, stat-
Bubject by the photographer. The loned at Debcrt, aud has suecessmUy 
evening was arranged under the pessed his m aster inechanJc s test.
auspices of Westbank Women’s In- Hume, who left for Vancou-
stitute.  ^ yoj. QJ.J January 3, to take his med-
Games and music, together with [cal exandnatlon F
all » r la  of tun. combined lo  give J.”  S g ’^ ' - “„ r o t o 'A r S ‘'
j  
able skill and knowledge
TWENTY-FIVE GIRL GUIDE NOTES
GLENMORE MEN 1st Kelowna C*m»g>imy GM  Gsides
NOW IN SHIVICES week:v r  Tf a**  W » Monday,  January  19.
in the Scout Hall Tills rally will 
be OUT annual party, to which the 
Brownies ar® invited. 1'he work in 
connection with it is assigned as 
follows: Larks and Nightingales
patrols to bo at the Hall at 4A5 
p.m., to prepare and set the tables 
and have all ready for 9.45 
p.m. Hummingbirds and Bluebirds 
and Orioles to clean up after tlie 
party. Each Guide to bring a Brown­
ie 05 her guest and to see lhat she 
gets home safely afterwards. We 
hope to give the Brownies a hajipy 
time and in so doing have a good 
time ourselves.
A t last Monday’s Rally the Cap­
tain read letters of good wishes for 
the Now Year from H.B.H. Princess 
Alice, Honorary President of tlie 
Canadian Girl Guide Council, and 
from Mrs. Warren, Chief Commiss­
ioner, urging us to  continue w ork­
ing hard at our good works, to  be­
come more proficient in Guiding and 
really prepared for emergencies. 
Also wp heard of the help, comfort 
and pleasure-the parcels of clothing 
sent by tho Canadian Girl Guides 
and Brownies are giving to the little 
patients in .th o  children’s hospitals 
In Great Britain. We hope to send 
a parcel to Headquarters this week.
Victoria Spcrle passed the F irst 
Aid test last Monday, so the Night­
ingales have first place again. O r­
ioles and Bluebirds tied for second 
place. The Inter-Patrol Cup will be 
awarded at the party  next week, 
the winning patrol to hold It until 
June. 'The competition, which com­
menced In September, has been 
keenly contested, with a good all­
round Improvement, average points 
per Rally having increased from
35 to 40. We have quite a number 
now holding y»e Second. Class badge, 
but w e  lihould have m any mtute and 
eeveral could have com pleted tlie 
tests w ith a little cflort. We hope to 
arrange for some special instruc­
tion in  the Ifiret C lass work next
nwntli. C.L. K ay Scaly handed in  
the ccrtl/larle for the Ska:teCs badge.
DenumsUallons In big cities show 
tliat tlie Bverago motorist in down­
town traffic sliifts gears or depress­
es th e  clutch 3W hn bdur.
■BBB
P lasterin g
and
B rick  W o rk
done on the
A N D
^ U e a t^
was contracted by
JO S . R O S S I
Specialist in Plastering and Bricklajring. 
PHONE 526 KELOWNA, B.C.
He will
study In Vancouver, for a few weeks 
before being sent elsewhere to a 
training school. .Bert is the twenty- 
fifth young man to enlist from the 
small municipality of Glenmore.
One of the boys, Ernie Snowsell, 
son of Mr. and IVhrs. Harry Sno>w- 
sell, of Bankhead, gave his life over 
a year ago In the torpedoing of the 
Canadian destroyer Margaree. 'i^ e  
names of the others, the first nine 
of whom are now in England, are: 
H arry Ward, Cyril and Phil Mou- 
brayj Dick Hartwlck, F rank  Hawk­
ey, Bob Morgan, James Maxwell, 
A lbert and J. R. Harvey; H. K. 
Blake, Vancouver; Tom Pearson, 
Brandon; A lbert Fivelands, Vancou­
ver;-Philip Russell, Belleville, Ont., 
A lbert Scott, Vancouver; F rank  
Snowsell; Debert, N. S.;- Gordon 
Kerr, Debert; Shanley Kerr, Esqui- 
malt; Gordon Maxwell, C alga^; 
George arid James Inglis, Victoria; 
William Short, Cranbrook; A rt 
Reed, Edmonton; Jim  Snowsell, 
Brandon, and Bert Hume, Vancou­
ver. . . .
'  Mrs. Wm. Short has just re­
ceived a letter conveying the sad 
news that h e r nephew, a member of 
the RA.F., has been killed in action.
Gordon Kerr, who had been sta-
Weestbank, Mter spending-toe holi- f joned at Vancouver, has been trans
N E W  C H A I R S
Supplied and Installed by
I N T E R I O R  H A R D W O O D
C O M P A N Y
Kitchener
J . M. GAGNON
O W N E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R  O F  K E L O W N A ^ S  F IN E .  N E W ,
modern
days in Vancouver w ith . their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Dobbin, and, with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. GeUatly M Powell 
River. .^ .I. L, Hewlett has also re ­
turned home after almost three 
weeks sperit with his daughter and 
her ; husband, Mr. arid Mrs. H. 
Mounce, a t their home in P ort Co­
quitlam. Mrs. Hewlett, who ac­
companied her husband to  the 
Coast, is remaining at Coquitlam for 
some weeks longer. F. A. Run- 
acres, who is another W estbanker 
to be away for the holidays, spent 
a t the Coast, returned on Monday, 
January  12. .
Mrs. D. A. Currie, of Westbank, 
is a t present in Kamloops, where 
she is staying with her daughter, 
Mrs. Armstrong.
"" •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Shetler, Westbank, 
have as their guest the form er’s 
mother, Mrs. Shetlei, who r^ e n tly  
arrived from her home in Manitoba.
Miss E. A. Coles, B.A., school 
principal, and Miss Ralph, also of 
the teaching staff of the Westbank 
school, have taken up their duties 
once more, after spending the holi­
days a t their homes in Victoria and 
Vancouver, respectively. Miss 
Smith, of Kelowna, / is again in  
charge of the prim ary classes, while 
Miss Tunningly, who comes from 
Saskatchewan, is a new teacher in 
charge of the intermediate grades. 
Miss Tunningly takes the place 
held last year by Mrs. R. A. P rit­
chard, and more recently by Mrs. 
E. C. Clarke.
■ • •
Mrs. E. O. Hewlett and small son, 
Teddy, have returned to their home 
in W estbank,. following two weeks’ 
holiday in Penticton. E. O. Hewlett, 
who motored to  Vancouver during 
December is still away a t the 
Coast city.
A. F. GeUatly, of Vancouver, paid 
a hurried visit to  bis mother’s 
home in Westbank recently, retu rn­
ing to Vancouver just after Christ­
mas.
ferred to. the Ambulance Corps and, 
sent to Debert, N. S,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hume re- 
tuimed on Saturday from  a short 
honeymoon spent in Vancouver. ^ * * *
Wally Mclnroy has now taken 
over the duties of Pound-keeper for 
Glenmore. Municipality. Chas. Hen­
derson, who had held this positic^ 
for several years', resigned upon tak­
ing up his new duties as a member 
of the Council.
I t  has been foimd necessary to 
discontinue the social evenings 
which have been held every F ri­
day evening in therehoolhouse for
the past several winters.• ■
Mrs. Noyes returned to h e r home 
in Naramata on Saturday laist, af­
ter spending - several weeks with 
he r daughter, Mrs. G. C. Hume. ;
• Alcohol distiUed from com is re ­
ported, to be used in Arglentina in 
processing vermouth and wine.
B. OF T. DELEGAHON
TO BEVELS’TOKE
A delegation of the Kelowna 
Board of T ra d e  will visit Revel- 
stoke on Friday evening to  take 
part in the annual meeting of the 
Board of Trade of tlie railway town. 
I t is probable a t that time that the 
Okanagan-Main Line Associated 
Boards of Trade will be formed, 
w ith boards from Kamloops to Rev- 
elstoke and south to Kelowna join­
ing. ■ ■ ■ ■
The local delegation will be head­
ed by Ifresident R. G. Rutherford 
and His Worship Mayor G. A. Mc- 
Qay.. They , w ill be accompanied by 
H. Chapin, D. Chapman and possibly 
one or two others. ’They will leave 
Kelowna on Thursday afternoon 
and return  Saturday afternoon. '
i.i ;■ I _ i .ii.. ■■■ • Y ^
Wood. Dents
Sometimes a dent is  accidentally 
put into wood with which one is 
working. I t can be removed as foll­
ows: ' Place a dampened cloth or 
blotter over the dent and steam 
w ith  a hot iron. The steam has the 
effect of releasang the pressure on 
the bent wood fibres and they will 
come back into place. T h e  work is 
then  finished by sanding lightly 
over the spot with a fine grade of 
sand paper.
A fM ^ U tn e H l
w ill be pleased to give you estimates and also draw p^n s for the Dom in­
ion H ousing Loan. D on’t delay. Ca ll us now. Next year m ay be too late !
M A K E  O L D  F L O O R S  L O O K  L IK E  N E W  A G A IN  ! 
Our Floor Sanding Electric Machine w ill do wonders to your floor. 
Call us today ! Estim ates gladly given.j
, W .  C o p e
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
O ®
A ll Electrical W ir in g  and Fixtures 
in the i
were installed by us.
W e  extend our congratulations to the B)lanage- 
ment of the Em press Theatre.
SEE US FOR ALL WIRING REQUIREMENTS
K e l o w n a ’s  n e w e s t  a n d  m o s t  m o d e r n  
a p a r t m e n t  b l o c k
“  T h e  R A Y M O N D  ”
i n s t a l l s
i n s t a l l e d  b y  ■. J
M c L e n n a n , M c F e e ly  &  P r io r , L td .
K e l o w n a ,  B . C .  P h o n e s  4 4  a n d  3 2 4
W H E N  Y O U  V IS IT  T H E  T H E A T R E  ! . Y
Th ink back— Remember how the front looked ? Re­
member the inside appearances ? Then look how mp4" 
ern the foyer, main floor and balcony are today. T h is
MODERN RENOVATION
■ '■ of the
E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e
was done by Kelowna’s favorite contractor
A .  - L  F A T I E R S O N ;  : ^
I f  you are planning to build a home, do it now, while building materials
are available.
-Iflpi;' 
1 ), ’
.
U S E D  IN  T H E  C O N S T R U C T IO N  O F  T H E
were purchased from
s. :M,; SINWSpN,LTD.
W e extend our congratulations to the proprietors of the Raym ond  
Apartments on the, erection, of such a fine building.
«t r, „ t _
/
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T h e  R o y a l  B a n k  o f  C a n a d a  
7 3 r d  A n n u a l  M e e t i n g
YOUNG CANADA STEPS OUT
Morris W. Wilson, President and Managing Director, 
hails new partnership of Canada and the United 
States. As Chairman of the British War Supply 
Council secs Germany outstripped by Britain and 
North America in 1942.
Sydney G. Dobson, General Manager, reports assets 
over $1,000,000,000. Sees record business expan­
sion this year.
Prediction that Germany's w ar Bcnt to  Great Britain In the first 
production would be outstripped seven montlis of nearly
In 1942 by the combined output twice as many wm but planes us 
of Canada, the- United States and were lost defending the ^ J t l s h  
Great Britain was made at the Isles during ^ e  ^ o l e  of 10^. In 
73rd Annual Meeting of the Canada, starting from scratch, we 
Royal Bank of Canada by Morris are producing 40 or more p l ^ s  
W. Wilson, President and Manag- a week, of which 15 to 25 are Hur- 
ing Director. lighters.
In his annual address Mr. Wil- In conclusion, Mr. Wilson paid a 
son gave factual evidence of the warm tribute to the heroic man- 
tremendous productive capacity of ner In which the people of Great 
North American factories and Britain had sustained, for over 
spoke In Rowing terms of the fine two years, the terrible Impact of 
record made by Canadian Industry w ar and at the same time per- 
eince the outbreak of war. formed miracles In the production
"Two years ago," said Mr. Wil- of urgently needed implements of 
son, "wo wore incapable of out- war. 
fitting on Infantry division; to- GENERAL MANAGER’S 
ADDRESSday our industries can equip a new division every six weeks.
Canadian equipment is being used 
In* every area of war.”
1 ^ . Wilron paid j^ rtlcu lw  tri-  Manager, noted that the bank
buto to the Government fw  the enjoyed a satisfactory year
way in which it had approached 
Industry and jxnrsuaded manufac
In presenting the financial 
statement, Mr. S. G. Dobson, Gcn-
turers to go Into production of the 
strange and complicated appara­
tus of war.
satisfactory year 
despite greatly changed conditions 
due to the war. Notwithstanding 
Government regulations.
“OTHER RANKS” GET SMART NEW 
UNIFORM
_____„  V"Step out in uniform” say the posters outside many recruiting offices all over the Dominion. Here Is
"which a younfe soldier who has taken that message to heart, stepping out in the new "walking out" uniform shortly 
at one time would have been con- to be issued to all soldiers for wear off parade. The sm art new  dress as seen above includes a jacket cut 
sidered intolerable, but which we very much like that worn l>y officers, smart trousers, collar and brown tie and black leather low shews, 
recognize as necessary in the kind These pictures of the sample uniforms give you an advance glimpse of the new uniform which, with
of w ar which has been forced wedge cap of regimental colors and “swagger stick” is probably the smartest ever designed for the Canadlap.
upon us, your bank has continued Army. . . . .  i.
Referring to the steps already to expand. While it  naturally be- is the young lady looking at the m an or the uniform? Perhaps it’s all the same thing today when the
taken to control inflation, Mr. Wil- comes more and more^ difficult to  uniform makes tiie man.
said, “You cannot divert half make reasonable profits, we have.
CONTROLS CURB 
INFLATION
Ttm
Soeae p e t^ e  neglect the lekplioo® 
completely when houaecleanJng, 
Clean the instrument regularly 
with a soft rag wrung out of wamv 
puds, then rinse with a damp cloth, 
and filially polish with a dry cloth. 
Tile mouUnMcoe should have a spec­
ial treatment; clean Uiis witfi a 
cloth dampened with peroxide, or 
some other odorless disinfectant, »o 
as to sterilize It as well as clean it.
son -----  ^
a  million men into the armed because of enlarged business and 
services to  engage in  the most ex- economies effected, been able to 
travagant kind of destruction and show earnings comparable with a 
consumption of goods, and expect year ago.”
business a t home to proceed as Assets of the bank now standing
usual, or prices to  remain as over $1,000,000,000 were at the
>isual. - , highest point in history, said Mr.
“W ith the tragic memory of the Dobson. Commercial loans had 
inflation of the first World War continued to expand and deposits 
in  mind, thinking people believe i,y public were at a record 
that almost any measure would be level—$152,259,936 higher than  a t 
justified to prevent a  repetition. the peak of the boom era.
“If anyone is inclined to be _cri- “More new deposit
Walking Out Uniform 
Will Be Issued Soon
To Canadian Army Men
EMPLOYEES 
SHOULD GUARD 
INSUR. BOOKS
tical, le t him  think of how dan­
gerously our present position par­
allels tha t of the first Great War.
The increase in  the w h o le sa le__ _____
price index in the first 25 months only because i t  builds up 
Of that war was 20 pmnts; in toe bank’s clientele, but mainly
accounts
have been opened this past year 
than in  any^ similar period in toe 
history of the bank. We are doing 
our best to foster this growth not
the
Smart Dress Uniform To Be 
Supplied Men in Ranks— 
Quite Like Officers’.
Canada’s young soldiers already, 
according to w artin^  standard ‘^ e
- - - - . -------- ----------  ---- -----------  be- ijest.^essed  men” ill toe Dominion,
first 25 montos of this war, the cause saving is an essential devel- are  shortly to issued w ith a  sm art
index has climbed 21 points. In  opment in our w ar economy.” second imiform to  be worn off duty,
the face of these facts, it would be  ^ i t  was announced a t Defence Head-
difficult to argue that an effort 1052 ENLISTMENTS quarters a t Ottawa on ’Tuesday.
OTHER PAPERS
SAY
Importance of Insurance Books 
stressed  ^ And Position of 
Workers Clarified by Local 
Manager
Here is a sample of the “walking out dress” shortly to be Issued to 
all Canadian soldiers to wear "off parade.” To soldiers in toe Army of 
a democracy off parade hours are essentially social occasions when toe 
camp or barracks is forgotten and toe amenities of civil life, voluntarily 
given up for toe duration, again become important.
Tea with a young Canadian’s “best girl” calls for his “best suit” and 
this is what is posed above. The uniform, made of sturdy khaki serge, 
is quite like that worn by commissioned officers—just as commissioned 
officers in training w ear'toe  same imlform as their men. Composed of 
belted jacket worn w ith collar and brown tie, and slacks w ith  which 
low shoes and black socks are worn, toe “walking out dress” vdll be 
issued to all Canadians in  toe ranks within the next few weeks.
fC
M o . . .
V’me I
Ye*— ^Your I
WeVe Talking fo !
Do you know that tho answer 
to almost every fashion and 
hom o furnishing problem is 
right a t your fingertips? That 
may seem like rather a tall 
statem ent, but wo can back it 
up with just four w o rd s — 
EATON’S Mail Order Ofllcoo.
These Mall Order Offices have 
been established to servo you, 
and hero’s how to use them.
Look th ro u g h  your "Shop­
ping D ir e c to ry  of Values," 
E A T O N 'S  Fall and W lhter 
Catalogue. F ro m  c o v e r  to 
cover, you’ll find bargains— 
Clothing for all ages. Homo' 
Furnishings, Farm  Equipment,
Make a  list of your needs and 
leave it  a t the Order Office. 
Our c a p a b le  representative 
will give you prompt, courte­
ous dervlce and will be glad to 
answer any questions you may 
w ant to ask about th is new 
a n d  convenient m e th o d  of 
shopping by Mall.
E A T O N
WINNimt CANADA
The U nen^oym eiR  I ^ r  employment wiU not be required to must be “capable of work,” There 
Commission office for South Okana- “  . „ .  ^ pcc»ntial Hifferen«. be-
ees that their books are not defaced, 
destroyed or lost, when they have 
them in their possession while seek­
ing new jobs.
Insured workers who lose their
Even if the board of referees dis­
allows toe claim, there is a further 
right given toe worker that he may 
appeal to toe  umpire, 
i h e  act also states that the worker
E A T O N 'S
should not be made to control toe .
atiiation before it eefc; Out' of Because of war conditions, aa tua tion  before it gets out o i increased burden had been m ent of battledress,
' would be absurd to expect the bank’s staff, said wiU be issued in  addition to toe
STORY OF 17-YEAR-OLD
.  . (Windsor (Star)
T hat is a pathetic story of toe 
17-year-old boy who was too yoimg
can district is now in accept any position which may be .is a very e ^ n t i a b  tofferenoe be-
^  *iliv offered, the Unemployment Insur- tween unemployment insurance and Kelowna and the office is f u l l y ----- — --------------- health insurance, and benefits can-cillU Wits UlXlvt? . • . _-
staffed under the management of ig ° " ^ ^ ^ ^ n o n  misconception not be paid from  toe unemployment
a. j .  neap. among workers that they m ust ac- insurance fund if a worker is in-
O R D E R
O F F I C E
larters a t Ottawa on TVesaay. H e ^  states th a t many eim  ^ t i c ^ i  offer'ed and, if capacitated through sickness.
Rumored recently as a  reptoce- a r ^  ana ployees fail to realize the value of a oosition is refused, that they — -------- — -----------— -----
TELEPHONE
toe S r ^  but w h o lo t  so drunk that soldier^ ^  jf
a t toe barracks locked him  up  to r o p S  w £ e
T t the  payment of benefits during toe are out of work.
^  r ^ o t o ^ - v i e w  ^Dower we should expect to live  as mendable Way in which both men signed for battle conditions. ance book is the em p loye’s most worker against any attem pt to force
power we should expect to ve women had performed their «it is decidedly not a replacement evidence of contributions hjjn to accept employment a t a  low
duties. - t h e  walking out dress is w hat its on toe basis of wtoch benefit pay- standard of wages, or if the work-
“Since toe outbreak of wm,” he name indicates”, said Major-General ments will be made. ing conditions are less favorable
said, ‘T,(fi2 officers, including 43 g ; ly. Bmwne, Adjutant-General, “a STILL ANTI-BRITISH While the  employee is working, than those recognized by good em-
from our foreign branches, have ‘pest suit* to be worn when, w ork is (Financial Post) ^be care of his insurance book is in ployers, or if vacancies are  due to
been granted leave of absence to done for the day. The boys who _  ~  _  rn_jv„,na awv. fna nt hands of his employer. It is the a  labor dispute. He is also under
serve in  toe a rm ^  forces. In  Can- form  Cianada’s  Army today are typ- _  employer’s' duty to affix toe stamps no compulsion to accept employ-
ada and Newfoimdland 40 per- jcal young Canadians, toe kind of toe amount of contfibu- m ent which (requires him  to  become
cent of our male employees under diajis who wouldn’t  think of going tion made, and to  cancel, these a  member of any association, organ-'
30 years of age enlisted. We have out for thb evening in  their work- number. During the ization.or union of workers, or, on
a^m%d all these young men, ctf jng dothes, who wear their best suit ^  time toe employee continues w ork- the other hand, which reqtures him
we have lived in  .peace-time.
“We have reached the point 
w here we m urt cut down unne­
cessary consumption, in order to  
m ake available for the  w a r effort 
aU toe  reso u rce  possible.
“We m ust keep constantly be­
fore us toe reaUzati'on that our 
w ar effort consists, in  a m a te ria l 
sense, in  things and services: that
mmmRRfRm
is, food, raw m a te ria ls  and m anu- ^  j   ^ --------• ,
iSctuied products on toe one ^  justly p rou^  and to  on Sundays. Because they are  m
hand, and m mi-power on toe whose return  we are  l i k i n g  for- the army there is no reason why 
othw .” ward, that positions wiU be avail- their standards should be changed-^
able to  them. hence the issue of an ex tra  uni-
CANADA PLAYS HER PART “I regret exceedingly to report form,”
.  , .. ... .. *bat eight of-our youngm en  have Economv enters into toe nicture.As a comrade in  arm s of G reat gi^^en their Uves In the country’s
Britain, Canada, said a*r. Wilson, service. We extend to their rela- was pointed out, two suitshaving more than tw e e  as long a
l i f c a s ^ e .  ^  ^ ^ ^  N o t^ y is m ic h a s ta te m e n tu ^ ^ ^  R i m A M E  R I I T T E 4 R E E  /
Smmrtly w t, quite b t e  the ja c k - , j  unfounded, bu t the spreading of M O T  O W E  . P U T  T H K t B
3 and slacks worn by officers, even t^is sort of misinformation is cer-
effort. F ar from commendable, how­
ever, is toe following sentence from 
its front page editorial of Wednesr‘ 
day last:
“Our men must learn to stand 
up  to  the Japanese and perhaps 
the Germans as the British for­
ces have signaUy failed to do.” 
ot only is such a statem t tte r ployee’s book to him promptly when
had been able to  m ake a  m aterial t iv «  our sincere sympathy.' 
contribution to the  common cause. .. -
“We pay toe whole cost of rais- PRICE CONTROL
ing, a rm ing -and  maintaining toe .  . . , . . ets m a ^ w ^ o m ^jjjg
C ^ i ^ n ^ m e d  forces lS % ^ g  in <» w hat he termed to  toe  bra^-buclded^belt, toe new  tainly not helpful in butiding up toe
Canada, Great Britain, G ibr^tar, the  new  exipenence for busm e^ of u ^ o r ^  i s s ^  of which^w e ^ t -  essential common AUied front. „ n i ^
t o b F ^  East, toe West Indies and ^ d ^ ; ^ g e  controls. D ^  ^ ^ to ^ ^ m a d e  early in  M ^ch. ^  '
Newfoundland We supnly G re a t wew with tailored in  regulation khaki serge. CHEATED! .
Britain w ith food, t e x t i l^  lumber concern the institution of these The tie to be worn with toe new . (Christian Science Monitor)
ing for the same person the insur- to refrain from  becoming a mem- 
ance book remains in the possess- ber.
ion of-toe employer. ’Die act provides, furtherm ore,
Immediately upon separation from ' tha t a man whose (daim for benefit 
employment, the employee m ust ob- pajnnent has been. disaUowed may 
tain his book and  see that the prop- appeal to a  board of referees made 
er stamps have been affixed. The up  of an equal num ber of repreisen- 
employer should hand over toe em- tatives of employers and employees.
not give th e  worker a  job  imless 
he produces toe l>ook. He m ust have 
it if he registers a t toe. local em­
ployment and claims office for em-
and finished apparatus of war, 
and we do not demand ‘c a sh . on
controls, and it seems to me an ap- unifonh is a  beech brown in  color Conversation overheard while P^oyment When he becomes eligible 
propriate time to point out that and coUar-pins form part of toe is- .^^,aiting for a Sixth Avenue bus adds
toe barrel head.’ N ot one dollar such licensing and price fixing sue. Black socte, finer ^ a n  the is- somethihg to the fund of m ate ria l
of toe $250 millions of gold sent 
to  Canada by Great Britain has 
been used to  pay for goods of 
Canadian origin—U has all been
are commonplace with banks. sup worn with boots, and black low w ritten about toe American charac-
“Our charters are granted to us shoes complete the  walking out ter iv it l i^ t  adding anything to  its 
by virtue of toe Bank Act, which, dress w ith which is worn the  fam- clarification.
tablish his qualification if he has no 
book.
When the employre goes to a new 
job in insurable employment, he
Tw. ladle, were dtecuastog tte  T “w iiituiiui wieud 41 Ii a n  a t tenryear khaki wedge cap or, if  jtoe x u muxea . cic uxovuaauia me nd»w «>Trm1r»v«»r
eirpended: to the .tltotod Stotoj to 'S S  * i& e .S K S & ° ^ ’a^Sag“ ' ^
e x a c t i o n  ^  the B ^ n g ^ C o m -  The jack rt _h^ four pockets, the which were difficult to hear until she 
imttee of Parliament. All our breast pockets being of toe regul- jgg*
powers are strictly regulated by ation pleated pattern and the  side “False alarm  it was.”'sa id  the in-
d iH e ^ g  dignant one, “after I took the baby 
,are_ penm tted to only f ^  t o ^  of to e  a f f i x ’s tun- ^ a y  over to Washington Square to charge is fixed. ■’There is even a ic by being stitched all tiie way 
ceiling bn the commissipn we inay round instead of “bellowai”. A 
charge for coUecting a  b ill dis- deep beht in toe  centre back seam 
counted in  one city and payable ensures a good fit when sitting, 
in another. We are not aUowed to  Complete issue wiU consist of:
Jacket, serge; trourers, serge; two 
collars; one collar-pin; brown neck-
G E f M I G U I
terest
w ith much more of our own £^>ld, 
to cover a part of toe cost of raw  
m aterials and machinery brought 
to 'C anada to  produce war goods
for British account” law. The maximum rate
Little- opportunity efxisted, said 
Mir. Wilson, for the making of big 
prpflts out of the war. "There 
has been neither opportunity nor 
disposition for our producers to 
■ make big profits out of this war,” 
he said.
An. employee will take his origin­
al insurance book and the number 
first assigned to him when he was 
r e s to re d , to  every new job.
Care should be t ^ e n  by employ-
FOR FASTRR R E ll^ E F ^ F
H g ^ p c o t o s
CAN OUTSTRIP GERMANY
charge more than a fixed flat fee 
for small casual transactions. 
We are not permitted to  own real 
estate except for our own use; we 
Mr. Wilson regarded wi ll g -eat must not make loans against real 
satisfaction toe close co-operation e.ctate security. We are subject to 
which 
Canada
see his first air raid!”• • •
TEMPERANCE SENTIMENT 
GROWING
/  (Bowmanville Statesman)
soap.
The beer barons and liquor lords
tie; bl4ck socks; black leather low had better pull in their horns, ais does the cutting, 
shoes and waterproof coat. they are in  for a sudden jo lt one of ■ ■
The once familiar “swagger-stick” these days. . Many towns and cities 
will make its re-appearance when where beer parlors flourish are  not
WHICH DOES MOST
Arguing w hether wives or hus­
bands contribute most towards cre­
ating happy homes is like debating 
which blade o f a parr of scissors
A C H E S
You get the relief you want—when you want 
II—with Buckley’s 3-Ingredient Cinnamated 
Capsules. The first ingredient relieves pain 
and cold misery tost,' The second stimulates 
and refreihes. The third beneficially relaxes 
nerves. Plus OH. of Cinnamon so widely and 
successfully used In Europe to combat grippe, 
etc. 15 dues only 35 cents. MADE BY THE 
MAKERS OF BUCKLEY’S MIXTURE «.6
These attradiva ratM are still another reason why the luxurious Botel 
Georgia Is tha placa to stay when In Vancouver, .you'll find that 
the sane superlative service this fine hotel Is famed for still predominates* 
while extensive re-fumlshlng and re-decorating will help to make yout 
next visit even more enjoyable.
V L L  R O O M S  W J T H  b a t h  OR S H O W E R
LW . Hudson/Manager ' V
Single rooms as low as $3.00 dally'
Double rooms " " S4.50 dally . J
Twin Beds “ “ $5.00 dally
All rooms with bath or shovyer.
NEW
RATES
C E N T R A L SMART I N E X P E N S I V E
bet'voen inspection by toe Inspector Gen- Yoimg Canada steps out in toe new the popular rendezvous fo r sipping 
States in eral of : Batiks We must make imifoim and another stick-rr-the“but- a  mug of beer they once were. The
has developed
and  toe United ___ _ ____  ____  ________________________ _______
recent montos and particularly detailed ’ and extensive statements t<m-stick”, a brass guard to protect novelty has now b i^ m e  a  nuisance
since the  Japanese declaration of trr toe Finance Department. iMnce fabric from’polish when buttons are with top niahy isons and daughters
war. . the outbreak of the war we are re- being shined, will come into its own acquiring .toe habit through cock-
“Even Ctermany, with all its quired to  be licensed by the For- again. tail parties and midnight carousals
vaunted efficiency, and with forced eign Exchange Control Board be- Another feature' of toe “walking started in beverage, rooms, 
labor, cam o t match the produc- fore w e can buy or sell foreign out dress” -wiU be toe wearing of Temperance sentiment is grow-
tion possibilities of North Amer- exchange, and the regulations lay regimental collar badges, also a once iug and i t  is not all coming from
down the commission we may familiar feature of the soldier’s uni- so-called dry temperance cranks,
charge on such transactions. form. Breweries and toe provincial gov-
“I do not point to these things Many senior officers at Headquar- ernm ent might do w ell to  take cog- 
in  any critical way, but merisly-to ters, quite a number of whom were nizance of this sentiment,
show th a t what is revolutioi^ry in the ranks during the Great War, Since 1927 those opposed to local
control of other businesses in the have exptressed admiration not un- option have attempted to obtain re-^
interests of wartime stability is tinged with envy of toe new uni- peaT votes in 87 municipalities,
part of thje every-day experience form and speaking ' as ex-privates They have won only 16 of them. In
ica added to those developed with 
such extraordinary efficiency by 
Great Britain under toe impact of 
w arr
“Canada’s w ar expenditure in 
this fiscal year alone is estimat­
ed at two billion, 820 million dol­
lars, which is more than twice as
total expenditure in of banks. Price ceilings are not a and N.C.O’s, freely predict that this the same period, eight other muni- 
all of the* last war. ’The United novelty with, uk” forward move on iUie part of the cipalities where beverage rooms
States has alreadj^ doubled its  ei> In conclusion, Mr. Dobson re- Army will be greeted with entous- 
tire  expenditure during the first marked that indications were tha t iasm by the troops.
Great War. 
“United States
1942 would see a ll records broken 
manufacturers in business expansion.
TEN'THOUSAND PLANES ry  like Canada”—to that of seven
BY END OF THIS YEAR modern types was rapidly approach- 
■-----^  ing.
Actual date of toe issue cannot 
yet be set definitely because of the 
necessity of designing toe many 
sizes in which it will be made but it
were established have voted them 
out. , • • •
A RICE STORY
(Brampton Conservator)
One evening last week, in a town
Number of Tjqies of Craft To Be 
Reduced From Fifteen To. Seven The Trapdoor Spider
is anticipated that deliveries will home, rice pudding was served for 
commence in about six weeks’ time, dessert.
----- ;— -------,------- ----- The son of the house, a 12-year-
^  Stewing Sour Fruits old, sat and looked at i t  for a long
The amount of sugar used for time but made no move to eat it_ . 4 4,- J A trapdoor spider on the islands His mother asked h in r  if he felt
of Torres Straits, Australia, lives in HI and received a negative answer.- , ~ V , .— 7 UA xui eb OLXiUi», /xuBirmju, lives in Z r w cu , iicgau  cui:>wc;i.
planes m toe air for training^and the ground, like others of its kind. hv ^  Then she asked him if he was going
this year, Ralph H. D ir^ to r-  soon it climbs a tree and makes a
General of A ircraft Production, hole In th» hark 
told the Purchasing Agents Associa- ®
tion of Montreal, recently. —
The cost of repairing, maintain- Once Best Sellers
ing and overhauling-this number In the twenty years after 1890 
of planes will total $100,000,000 a twenty-nine books that sold more 
year, he estimated.
Wet Fur
If toe fur n e c l^ e ce  or coat has 
become wet, never try  to dry i t  by
toe heat of toe fire, as this will ________  ____________________
than 500,000 copies each were pub- cause toe skin to become brittle  so as to produce greater quantities
Mr. Bell said tha t a  change of liehed in  America. In toe tw enty and the hair to fell out. Shake the of glycerine for explosives. Now
production from fifteen types of years after 1920 the number was fu r thoroughly to get out toe mois- little Johnny is worrying over who
aircraft—“far too many for a count- only twelve. ture, then hang up to  dry. is going to have to use that extra
Japanese are a t w ar w ith u^ and 
I’m off ric^ for toe duration!”
MAKES JOHNNY WORRY
(Fort Erie Tlmes-Review) 
More soap is to be manufactured
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PROFESSIONAL  
and BUSINESS D i r e c t o r y
Japan Seen Fighting Carefully
For Quick D^ecision^  in Asia
INDIAN SION FOR AXIS
AUTOMOBILES
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
BTUDEBAJCER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
Massey Harris Farm  Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 252
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masonry 
Office - - D. Cliaprnan Bam  
Phone 620
HOME GAS 
SERVICE STATION
Bert Dickens, Prop. 
Prompt, Friendly Service. 
Call In TODAY—TRY US.
(Next to Kcl. Steam Laundry)
INSURANCE AGENTS
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
Maclaren Blk. - Phone 410 
SUN LIFE OF CANADABARBERS
--------— ------- 1
A. P. PETTYPIECE
P.O. Box 74 Kelowna, B.C. 
Local Agent
CONFEDERATION 
LIFE ASSOCIATION
| f | B A R B E R » S H O P J
A Clean, Friendly Shop 
Expert Work
ROYAL ANNE
BARBER SHOP
BICYCLE SHOPS C. M. Horner, C.L.U.District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY
Office Room 2, Casorso Block
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH !
Wc carry C.C.M, and English 
makes.
Expert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP MACHINERY
CARTAGE
KELOWNA 
MACHINE SHOP
Portable Electric W elder
We call a t your farm or ranch.
Complete Machine Shop Service
D. CHAPMAN & .CO
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in Furniture Moving. Con­
tract or Emergent Fruit Hauling. MONUMENTS
DENTISTS A  MONUMENTS♦!»> Sand Blast Lettering 
1 VERNON GRANITE 
& m a r b l e  CO.
Established 1910
Agents: Kelowna Furniture Co.
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL 
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 171 OPTOMETRISTS
DR. MATHISON 
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
: :
FREDERICK JOUDRY 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal . ^ n e  Building
PHOTOGRAPHYDR. .
J. W. N. SHEPHERD
'  Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
ARTS PHOTO 
STUDIO
Portraiture—Photo Finishings 
Film s and Cameras
FILMS DEVELOPED. 25c up.
PLUMBERS
TAXIJ. GALBRAITH
Ltd.
PLUMBING and HEATING
Sheet Metal Work , 
Estimates Gladly Given 
PHONE 100
FLOUR AND FEED
APPLEJACKS IN 
SMART WIN OVER 
VERNON TEAM
Defensive War On Part of 
Democracies Will Be Fatal 
Mistake — Quick A c t i o n  
Needed
Down Two Goals In Third 
Period, Kelowna C o m e s  
Back To Win • 5-4 Over 
Hydrophones in Fast Tilt
By Major T, II. H mmiumi 
Annerican m ilitary historian, 
who in 1017-10 served in tlwj In­
telligence Section at tlio Gerier- 
al lleadquaiTlcrs in France and 
later In the i 'if th  Army Corps 
of Uie American Expeditionary 
Force.
LErrERS TO 
THE EDITOR
THANKS
Ottawa, December 29th, 1041.  ^
R. P. MacLean Esq.,
The Courier,
Kelowna, B. C.
Dear Mr. MacLean,
May I take this opportunity ofEven today, In the sixth week iviuj- * ------
of the thunderstorm In the Pacific, expressing rny sincere uppreciatlon
* t  1L. _ ..j Im 41... <T«#'v-rkt-\r»¥*ii4Inn fifirl nflMlBL**f liiG Wiuiiciorsujriii iii w<c x **v-i**v, ** . .^  , A 1 1 1,0 oriint* n we have not grasped clearly the dir- of the fine co-operation and nsslst->Kelowna Applejacks sprang a japan  is arice extended by your publication
mild surprise on the  Vernon in recent months In supporting the
phones when they gave the ^p*]t astonishing boldness of the War Weapons Drive,
young Vernon team a 5-4 drubbing Hawaii, coupled with One of the chlet contributions to
In a thrilling atid hoUy cohosted au ^ a y  to Manila, this phase of our war elfort was the
hockey game at Kelowna li^ t Tlmrs- country a first Im- exccUcnt support and generous al-
duy night. se ss io n  that Japan was striking lotment of space provided by news-
200 ardent fans^who , b r a v ^  near j^ss nt ran d o m -ln  a papers throughout the country for
zero weather to urge Uie APPjy desperate show of fury. feature articles, news Items and
on to a well dc^^rved °  J^^^an’s action is proclaimed “su- type-warmer adverUsfcmente,
Kelowna team showed a f i t t i n g  . , .  P „ y ,   ^ j-e^ge also In the The newspapers have rendered in­
spirit which overcame a th ird  per- W ejook  ^elp In their editorial and
iod two goal enjoyed by the familiar assumption that nows columns and in no small meas-
Hydrophoncs and drove them on would work for us alone and ure are responsible for the s u ^ s s
a well deserved victory. . . provide In some mysterious way already achieved by the War Sav- 
w h r c a ^ v o S ’t* ^  f h o l ^ u u L  of our ^ l i t a r y  prob- Ings Movement.
Lions for the past two seasons, led , . turned our
the Applejack ^^ttack two goa s away from the aim Japan is
lniU»l Wow, „.o„g a 3.000-
C O A L
THE KING OF COALS
Fill up your bin
NOW!
We carry the best in coals, 
featuring “Glo-Coal,” the deep 
seam Drumheller coal, and 
“Minchcad.” the hot, clean 
mountain coal.
D. CHAPMAN CO.
LIMITED
Plume 298 Wc deUver
Express—Freight and Furniture Moving
D a n g e r !  L i v e r  
T r o u b l e  i s  S e r i o u s
Yours very truly,
J. L. ILSLEY.
CIVIC, MORAL, FUTURE
Kelowna, Jan. 4th, 1942.
wic «hn Rparkplug of the Vernon To the Editor, Kelowna Courier:was uie sP“*^apiuB ox »•- rnilp front were no dramatic ges- ci„
^nnnrt nlav made him the standout m re oi siruieKu-ui uuxu-iw.w. q ^ .  Acting Mayor, at the sugges-
of h?st*^v^ar^ hard ^ g h tin g  Inter- Plan and purpose can be d iscern^ , jjjg Majesty King George.
m e d f a te c h T O  opened. up  .he  Now Year ^  w lU .J
Leaving the U.S. Senate chamber 
in Washington after dclivoring his 
eloquent speech to the members of 
both Houses of Congress, Prime 
Minister Churchill gives the ‘‘V for 
Victory” salute in responding to the 
acclaim of a great crowd awaiting 
him. Behind Mr. Churchill Is Sen­
ator Albcn Barkley, majority leader 
of the Senate.
Are you nervous ond Irritable— can’t  
sleep or ea t—tired out all tho time? If 
you’ro like that, a  faulty liver Is iraiso^  
Ing your whole system I Lasting III 
health m ay bo tho cost!
•  Your Hycr Is the largest organza yourj^dy 
and I ■ L—1.
**Rub Down For Yean, Hat Pmftd 
Health"
f live  l r bod
J most important to your health. It supplies 
energy to muscles, tissues and glands. II 
unhealthy, your body lacks^this energy and 
becomes enfeebled—youthful vim jlisappcars. 
Again your liver pours out bile to digest food.
Ka”ri*d ofwaste and allow proper nourishment 
to reach your blood. When your liver gets
I was badly run down and terribly norvous.Mydlitcs- 
tlon was poor and I was always con­
stipated. ‘‘Frult- a - t lv s s "  soon 
made me better a n d  t h e r e  is  nothing like It for
m aking you well 
living
j f n t  Ch-imos All of these widely scattered blows ^   t  e   ith a
Applejacks ^ e n e d  the scoring were directed, to clear, rational g^ p rayer,” which was ngh t
when Gourlie took a pass from Ol- military objectives. just. In the coming yeim it is
son and went in to slip the puck Quick DeclstOn Forcscch well to  remember our duties as
past Don Saunders, Vernon goalie. ^o exclude the Un- ciUzens and the duties of public
Play was fast, featured by end to States as far as possible from servants. In civic affairs,
end rushes and Sm ite knotted the chosen fields of immediate Jap- Imd down by p^fessionalj^^^^
score on a nice individual effort and oDcrations, laws peculiar to each ^
leLs'^deadli'ked® !” ?** was to reverse the'^ ffua tionX ^ ' sta i; m^^chantT the soldier has regiment 
The second" period" was not long jjshing ^ geries of short Japanese ?i orders, 
underway when Bud Gourlie took communication lines and at the <♦iio r,ii,.ir nf»nr hi.=i own net and t n c k - ___thfx pom- paramount necessity. Since <
was made some months ago and her 
calling up for service marks the in­
ception of an aggressive policy of 
enlistment by the Air Force of wo­
men. It is stated from Toron­
to. that the Canadian Women’s Aux­
iliary A ir Force will be steadily ex-r 
panded during future months, to 
take over a large part of the admin­
istrative work carried on by airmen 
in  the R.C.A.F,
Dio a wnca
out of order proper digestion and nourishment 
stop—you’re poisoned with the WMto that 
decomposes in  your intesdnes. Nervous 
uoubles and rheumadc pains arise frona this 
poison. You become constipated, stomach ana 
kidneys can’t work properly. The whole 
system is affected and you feel rotten,^ head-'  i «__ t__ I__ Ji:...^.* r/sgrliy nr#»ir
and _now pop and energy. After y< of bad health ’‘Fnilc-a-tli 
made me fool fine.
Afr.Roy Dagrteau, Chatham,Ont.
youcamvee”
"Lone Yoiri of Suflerinc, How Full 
of Ufo"
achy, backachy, dizzy; Ured out—a ready prey 
for sickness and diseasK uJ e.
Thousands of people are never sick, and have 
won prompt relief from these miseries with 
"Improved Fruit-a-dves Liver Tablet^ The• • __ .A__ .-k*lvwko* niliver is toned up, the other organs fiincdon
IS a
tee“p u c k W h is o w n n e t  and W c o m p S  ^ ^ r T ^ ^ 'H ^ ^ - S 'b e r o m e s  T t o l
ed the whole Vernon team with his municaUons problem of Japan’s op- \h espeed and stickhandling to score S  ^ ^  mal betrayal of citizen rights, the
unassisted and make the score 2-1 ^ The Ja,panese Command has taken p o d
for Kelowna. This goal seemed to elearly teto  account the  superior - obev the rules
get under the skin of the Hydro- --------- nUim
l r rs.ei ii . xuxo e ''“* — cl rl  int  t xn  s ri r re- — - o - -------i:- “ nn,! inv
p r o gou^ces its opponents can ultimate- and laws, his confidence 
phones and they turned on a burst ly K-ing into play: tee campaign now alty commensurate to  the integr y 
of speed which resulted in two ifemin with a  ^flying s tart is devised of the exercise of duties by the city
Burma’s chief exports are rice, 
kerosene,- .paraffin wax, teakwood 
and lead, in th a t order.
normally and m ting good health results. 
Today ‘‘Improved Fruit-a-dves” are Canada s 
largest selling liver tablets. They must be good! 
T ^  them yo^self NOIT. Let "Fruit-a-tives”
For a long time I frequent
atoi
•uffored 1 headaches and backaches. I could 
find no relief until I'tried "Frult-a- 
tlvcs”. Tho pains cam e loss fre-
ow weeks, they 
icd entirely. "Frult-a-tivcs”
a r y  u icx u  jru u ia w i -------
put you back on the road^to pasting health—
auently until In a f . . .
Dppe l .really made mo feel like a new
feel like a new person. 25c  ^50c.
woman.
Mrs. A. J. Schwarts, Galt, Ont.
S ™ d  S '  ri^U l  . i  t  ^  “ “ “ “
f S .  ?„‘r “a T o S ^ t r r R t ; S i f ”4  I n 'S e  moral sphere, tho yoico ot
put the Vernon speedsters ahead 3-2 j.gsources can be made effective. I p  the
I s j h e  peri« l endo i_  ______ ' ‘ t Ho aim in view Is to w in. toe
Zieiiiici lAAv- — -  camDaicn even Deiore xne xsrinou —— •—  ^  ^ , 
with a nice individual effort to put _ , American reinforcements can cause they know his voice, but
tee Hydrophones in  tee  l e p  4-2 and th l  theatre of war s te a n p r they fo llo w  not, b e ^
things looked black for the Apple- h fs  chosen. they know not the voice of stran-
jacks. However, the Vernon w ar thus begun is not en- ~oo+ loadprc
yoimgsters vvere showing the effecte ^ igaged as a long-drawn-out naval  ^ " ° te  some of our great to a p rs
of the fast pace and the w e i ^  and ^he United States through- p thered_about t p  m y^eries of
ovY,orie>npx» rtf +hp Atmleiacks began _. _ nn-ic™ »T«x,a. toWotioco r ’rtm- the future. To me it is clear, al-
eight a the United States through- ^ e  Dotnerea^ao i xne ysx x :, x
experie ce o  the ppl j   . ^  pacific The Japanese Com^ the futero- To me it is clea ,
to slow down the pace and two I am to . p r r e p p
quick goals by Johnston a p  Crow- j,^^nediate conquest of Malaya and v.,,,.i  l   t  na ur - ? S e  ^ e s T  f ^^^ P T  ^ t
chuk on solo rushes tied the score ^  Dutch East Indies, w ith th e ta k -  ^ r d e n s  w ill be J i f t^  a w ^ , bu 
4-4 and the crowdjwent wild, oo o nonoesarv there is an assurance that we shall_________  - voxx. „ . .  ^  ^ K o f r e p S r n e s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  is ^  assi^a ce te t  e s U
The spectators w ere on their feet uy.product. W ith these regions in ^  susteined as we walk in faith 
yelling for blood,, as they sensed that TarYanAQfs hands, their enem i^  will beneath them. _ ^Oy-proaUCl. Wltli uic&c *** , ^ th +hAm
K “tide hVd-tumSd and toe AppU- d w h S y  „
jacks were rolling, and as t e e ^ r -  campaign from  bases at E. R. ELLIS-TUCKER
iod neared its close Gourlie te ic k ^  ^ ------------;----- —
the Hydrophones defence a^d^shP ' Bote tee tim e and place of teen  lip- g th  f  A 1 7 T » I?  1 7 A D H'pSS'SaS'S&.'ffS JOYLE b ORD
--------  TO SERVE WITH
—   ---- r;---- xr^— -  ic objective. By striking now, thegoalie, to make the score a*^ tor ,^g_
Applejacks and sew up the game for jp -  _i,ig strike before its enemies. .  - ing able to s trike  before its ene ies
Kelowna.^ had assembled due strength in
KELOWNA- - G o^, McConmek, piapgg o^ ships w here strength was 
Defence, Harold critically necessary.
Forw ards,: Crowchuk, Gourlie, Witt, up  strong advanced
Olson, Hughes; Paige- bases in  Indo-China, tee  “dangerous-VERNON—Goal, D. Saunders; D_e- ..
AIR FORCE
. T-k.-. - Das  i  uhs u iiscAL/iA.a- .
ER oal, . Saundere, e,y , long lines of communication” E h l is ts  F o r  A c tiv e  Servicev,^In 
fence, G. Hale, G. Rutten, E. DODie; janan  nrbper w-ere eliminated rana<1ian  W o m e n ’s A u x il-
Forwards, Zelma, Smite, PostiU, Do 
bie. Husband, Passmore, Kwong. 
Referee: G. Sparrow.
Brief Criticism
A budding young novelist once 
sent tee m anuscript of his latest 
work to Ambrose Bierce and asked
from J p  pro r er  li i t  
for the time being. From  these ad­
vanced bases, also, the Japanete 
Command was sure of being able to  
move against Malaya a t c lo ^  range 
and in great strength and-promptly.
Dangerous Barriers Removed
Canadian o en’s uxil­
iary Air Force—Leaves For 
Toronto For Training at 
Havergal College
OWEN’S FEED  
STORE
FLOUR and FEEDS
Highest Quality — Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 Free Delivery
I T C H
S T O P P E D
i n a i / t / f i f  
•or M.oney Back
..................... .............- i^m ov^a
r  t  r s  i r   s  The sinking of te e  P n n ^  of wmes Toronto to start her training 
the celebrated W rite r for his bpin- and tee  Repulse swept away m e the Canadian Women’s Auxil-
ion. most dangerous barrier to this pg^gg
“I detest lengthy criticitei,” wrote sweep forward, and t e e  advance ai- pg -^ j^ j^g honor of being
tee  aspiring author.“ Please tell me ready threatens Singapore. If n  the first woman to enlist for active
w hat you th ink in  one sentence.” . reaches tea t goa.l, the^ service from  Okanagan. Mission. She
“I think,” repUed Bierce, “tea t te e  Command will hkve n a  fear Pf t e e  accompanied Miss Birch, Kelowna; 
covers of your book are  too far efforts Britain and tee  United States Calgary in  December, where she 
apart.” can make to defend tee  Dutch East passing her med-
------ - ---------—---------  Indips. _ _ . ical examination, cind on Wednes-
The New Tooth Brush From Indo-China Japan a l r e a ^  January  7, Miss Ford left Cal-
i^ ratxT.c 4-h#» .imiiorts of ric6 xioVy4>T*crQi r ’nilp0'4=^  ^Tor-11 H W M  Mm i.#iro MniiVv A e k    t  ra  iJ’r  i a -L;nm  d ou r  , i  ra l it u i-m  OF IVI.Oney oaBK g, .. -g^^j g^ h brush in  salt dr ws tee  im port  f n ee  essratial — ^g-gj^jj^gvergal College,' r-
aeptle. Jl™d DTlSr D. PlrMcriptioo. Gnudaw, 
(Uiiileu.SoothraiinUtix>nand<imekl7i
. iloIi!ng.35onlalbotlI«provMlt,ori----
roar drngdn todar Ibc DDJ>. FE
thiis first page of the attack on Ma- y^gg]^ g ^scip line and instnictional 
laya has cut off tee  shipments of course. On the completion of this
Broken Auto 
Windows 
House Windows, etc.—IPhone 312 
S. M. SIMPSON, L’TD.
Eor common 
ordinary sore
OUR FOOD
W ritten Specially for C.WJJJL. 
Newspapers by JOHN ATKINS, 
Farm er-Journalist
No. 8—Social Security 
For Whom ?
it but to  make i t  last longer. ^ • n x ix xixcr oixx^ xxxcxx,*. ... i u i xixxa
■ tin and rubber so essential to our cgyj.se Airwoman Ford will be
buy. If own w ar industries; if the attack pggted to a position as stenographer
msurance, winch IS part of tee  m ^ -  ggggggjg^ ^ g  rubber will ^^ g  ^ the  A ir Force technical
ufecturing and selling costs pggg ^  j^e  w ar industries of Japan. fly in g  schools. . . "
is not ‘bcluded m  the P t ^  Pf_^® ly  the Dutch East Indies it  w ill find Miss Ford was bom  in Plymouth, 
goodSj^  ^ employers ^ d  ® the supplies of oil necessary for a England, in  1914, and came to Can-
cannot continue to i ^ k e  teem . 'I^us, jojjg.time effort. We have had much aHo .«^th her parents as a child. She 
to ^®-®xtent tha t t h e y ^  about Japan’s inabiUty to gf  ^ pus-
made goods, farm ers pay the  m sur bold out in a long war. The aim of jyggg college and has recently been 
ance bilL .. -----  ^ ..*a' .,1  ^ -  -  n ia t i   luii  c»x. xnt? **** v/* Coll   n  r tl  o unee bilL  ^ bi- „ ' X3 the  campaign now imder way is amDioved a t tee Occidental Fruit
Likewise, farm ers pay ^  not merely to score a-prwn.pt mili- company, Kelowna. Her applica-
.rorkm ens com ,pensahon .^e  tercet ^  success-bu t to  achieve the m r enlistm ent in tee C.WA.A-F. 
contributions are inade by employ-
w en’ tePensation. T h jh ec  ^ .‘ ^on^te^ te to e h .
m  nxeans of steyihg power; If  , th is suc- 
,ers and are charged, as part of tee  ggg^g  ^ Japan will not necessarily 
po.st rtf doinff business, to their cus- T - > 4 - V i r x  x^roT* '>^11+ if -Will haVGS 'o 7 d 5 n g 'b u s t a & . ' l S v ? W o ^  to”  i S 1 »>>«' “ f
to m jr,.^  Whvn farm ers buy a °  toe ' ou tsit the .means oi to " j? h a v ? I o ie r to ^ ^ ^ ^
goods they pay the cost of work- j^gg^j gg^ig , i t  will have got ’‘"® thev have set its
men’s compensation. When fanners i„tq^its®own hands, also, tee s p e c i f  n a c e ^ ^ S  have d e t S i e d  the
suffer accidents, t e ^  pay the cos objectives for which i t  has plunged fbeatre in  which its first major de- df medical services themselves and . {  +be strueele theatre in  wnicn^ixs max iiiajux xx- inw  xne sirussi«. . .„x, cision m ust be fought out.
This, effort may not succeed, hut a pornerstone of this wh
throat
> u s t
get nothing for their lost time. This effort ay not succeed, but "‘X ‘^ Tnerstone*oflh^^
Farm ing is one of tee  ‘h a z a r d ^  can be thwarted only by tee  for- . A cornerstone ot tn^ ^
occupations, and tne cost of accident __ already near the scene of action.Social security is now the  econ- ti ,  th  t f i t ^ gg  f ti , + g +g postpone our effort
omic objective of democratic peop- policies is so high tea t farm ers ;can- ^ j ,g  British and American troops in *®®^®
les. The Atlantic Charter, the new net afford this form  of insurance. j^^ *g ^gg^ not flinch from their this iiv view, that so
democratic creed w r itte n  by Chur- TOe insurance companies c a n n ^  a ^be question is, how many geriouLteiTeffort was made at Pearl
chill arid Roosevelt, looks forw ard ford to sell accident insurance to gj,g ^be East a t present? As to .b^t Japanese planes
to a .time when “all men in all lands farmers a t rates  ^ would result that, tee Japanese Command wi^} and^ubm arines w ere sent on . de-
__ li__ a «rAc a a«» . YYlYI 111 • lOSSCS. XO Til 0111. ■ L, n mi>\ n rx.aa»w^ rae+a of O ft! li. • • ^
liCK
xo a .uxixc ,.c„ + +iicxm that,, the Japanese o and il and sub arines ere sent on de­
may live o u t te e ir  lives in freedom farm ing is so m as te e  coast of
from fear and want. ’ ,  ^ „x fro™ its driving effort a t 'rioi'y paUforma Exactly following out
In  th e  democratic countries efforts hazardous that the  farm er mus ran  points it  must be confident of hav- view som eM ilita ry  experts
have been made to ensure tecial se- all of Ins own risk  while he helps ing assembled a substantial su,per- . , „ proclaimed tee shiv-
curity. Unemiiloyment insurance, to pay for the urban workers com- ibrity in numbers. The vast untapx e-bio; conclusion that our role must
old age pensions, workmen’s com- pensation insurance. A serious acci- g^ man-power of America does not b- to rem ain on the defensive and 
pensation^and, many lesser schemes dent is disastrous to a farm er aiid ^  present reckoning; its ?ebuilte ^  fo r^ ^ s ta n ^ ^ ^
have been introduced in  the hope his fam.ily, yet hq  is in more ^ ^ g e r  gjjort will succeed or fail before ^  Waikiki over the “citadel of the 
that they would lessen the risks of of a serious accident tean -tee  great ^bese remote contingents can be pgpjbg >. quj. planes and ships now
the individual and fend to stabiUze m ajority of those for whom  work- j^^gggbt into battle. t e X e  Pacific woted thus talL  over
the national economy. _ , J Planes and; ships can be rushed standard of non-intervention;ti l . . ...v.. o v— .f-—— - w . -------- jt'i  ___. *
In Canada such efforts have cannot evenjauy accident insurance fox-ward more quickly—and the, ,b‘“ onlv forces we can throwresulted in  class privilege aM  have a t ja te s  w hite  cover m ^  ------- tee only lorces
been an important cause of tne_d-^^
Tht Budxley «*y. Th* "«'* fn'P»o''«J Buckley formula now *11 mcdic*Hot»—no tyrop, nol only 
bring* quicker relief but give* you mora fof youi 
money. Bui be *ure H’* trie genuine . . . .i-i
were fdllow-
xixx.^ x>xj. ,.*,v* .jjjg ggj forces we can xnrow
resulted in  class privilege ana nave xu x«xx.» xxxi.xx yuvex wvxx^*., gj.ggjjy, sinking, of Japanese troop „ , fg ^ g  battle under way
been an  im p o rtan t caiise of theIid^_w ho are protected by pompensation. ^j.gg^pgj.|^g goy j^  wreck even the ^  , ,
parity, betw een' tee earnings of f ® ^ / ./f  is unfortunate that most of our niost carefully, fprepared s 
vY-irtT-r. nriYnn xiimrtrArf?. att0iTipts s t social sGCUtity JiBVG DGGn Q^ Q-tjons. Evcfi w ithout 3 S'
tleship in the theatre of -
' ‘j  i,* TT "-A ~ j" etx” x ■ i- ”'xu'" erican,, British .a n d  Dutch planes Jutland-out 'trium ph, and the United States, where the gb,i submarines have begun te e  toll ° g e ^ to r y  o f ^ h e
xuixs y-xxuxu wxc^xv would rem ain safely outside the
m . o x-w  xn  cxuxxxixea ,ux x<xxt , -- ---- - - - i t r f ll , f r r  et of op- if  that noiicv r  f ll -
mers and urba  workers. _ ttem t  at i l ecunt  have been g g^g^g .^^itho t a single bat- „a the Japanese^ stroke against our
It is not generally realized that patterned upon the experimra^ tl i  i  te  t tr  f war, Am-\ . ^ g ^  prove to have been an
farmers pay th e ir share of the cost erican':, ritis  a ^^  ^ S a n d - o m
of • unerriployment insurance and ^ a xn unix a oxuxe ^ n q xiic ^^j t ® “"s cretarv f the Navy Frank 
workmen’s compensation f r o m  national ecra^ problems are sinkings. Every .possible rein- Knox has indicated a very different 
which they derive no benefit. They quite different. , a Canadian m ust come forward consequence, in explaining tea t the
°  ■" Ob" c S  • . U n lM  SUtos PacUiy fleet has a -
-X’ ■ .lUjx eqsarv to emillov much more GPn- - Vital Issue ready,put to sea—m order to bring
Ploy" 2 ‘  5 g * ’S S S S T S ? '  too a S S ^ o & S ' r i n  “ r Upoa this immodlato cOhtrlbuUon, the o W  toto aoHon. B this course
& e  cost Of t e r S i e S l o y S t  in- schemes and ..experiments. Our . ,ate. from tee  standpoint of the Japan- is, carried thrcuah. the Japa^^^^
surance nlan They make the direct tempts to ensure security teould-be esc; Command, turns the question Gommand will, have found America
,+ -rtirt-a rx-m in th" ovcn contributions except for the cost directed to the security o f a ll arid as to w hether or not we can count definitely non-cooperatiw with its 
andTeat'foV one^hm f hour Do not of administration, which is borne should not be expedients which inr .at all in the decision for which ‘^ ®y
f  *“ +{;! jrtHrtn 'l^nrte^^  ^ sauare bv tee  government. The tru th  is crease tee  privileges of some at the are pressing. How many planes we offensive of March, 1918, tee sur
original size teat farniers pay tec of unem- expense of others, thus tipping the can produce in 1942 is a question prise atteck^-at Pearl Harbor will
J ^ l i e h t  and C liffy  as nloyment insi^ance for urban work- scales against those who finally which for the time being teey can have proved a brilliant tactical suc-
,and will be and fluffy tee S o d s  S  pay tee bills. ignore completely. It is their war in cess, bu t strkegically a total failure.
Filling for Sofa Cushions
Cut a  roll of cotton into small 
squares, put in to 'a  pan in the oven
KEEP A  SUPPLY OF THIS 
DELICIOUS REFRESHMENT O N  HAND 
FOR STAY-AT-HOME EVENINGS
This advertisement is not published or displayed
or by the Government of British
PHONE 224 
For Free Home Delivery
COAST BREWERIES LTD. 
VAMCOOVER - HE* aElTHIHSTER - VICTORIA 42-f
by the Liquor Control Board 
Columbia
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DON’T THROW IT A W A Y  
:  THROW IT A T  HITLER!
i e p a r t m e i i t  o f  N a t i o n a l  l l f a r  S e r v i c e s
O t t a w a H o n o u r a b l e  J* T . T h o r s o nMinister
feathers for cushions.
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P. B. Willits & Co., Limited
POLYTAXIN
The Complete Vitamin 
Capsule
Protects against winter colds 
and chills. Eacli capsule is 
equivalent to Vitamin A and. 
D to three teaspoonsful of 
Cod Liver Oil. In Vitamin 
B potency, equivalent to 6 
oz. of moist yeast, and in 
Vitamin C potency, equiva­
lent to oz. of fresh
orange juice.
Per box ......
DUNTAL CREAM
rsff
H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
Mr. and Mr®. S. W. Leonard, of 
Penticton, were visitors in town 
lust week.
FItEBlI BAL'rED 
PEANUTS, per bag 1 0 c
S o l d i e r s
NEED
lo Kra m ;
i D O U B L E  
S IZ E 40i
GUARANTEED HOT 
WATER BOTTLES 75c
Sore Feel
Chafing 
Chapped Skin
For 
Blisters
50c
Scratches 
Athlete’s Fool
REBUILD YOURSELF
W ITH
PHYLLOSAir
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
OF ALL AGES-ESPECIALLY 
THOSE OVER FORTY
60 Tableb 8 5 <  Deuble Size $ f . 5 0
FRENCH BAUVI for smooth, 
white hands.
Per bottle ............... 60c
I SQUARE MINERAL d»-| A A  
OHi, 40-oz...........
- S e l h f i ’ 'ForcoldSi 
upset stomach, 
acid Indigestion
NEILSON-S FRESH 
CHOCOLATES, lb. 60c
BLUE LINED 
ENVELOPES
pkgs.
for 25c
The Internal Lubricant that keeps 
you “Regular as Clockwork”
N E W L A R G E  S I Z E  
3 2  oz. - 8 9 c
tegu lar s iz e s  3 3 c  and 5 5 0
KLEENEX Tissues
MAN'S SIZE
T W IC E
REGULAR SIZE 9 ' x 10*
A S
B IG !
2 9 «
PER BOX 
200 TISSUES
PH O N E 19 W e Deliver
Mis® Audrey Hughe® entertained 
h tr  knitting club ot» Monday even­
ing, at her home on Pcndozl Street.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hackett, of 
Vancouver, were guests of the 
Iloyal Anne Hotel during Uie past 
week.
GROCERIES 
ARE NOT ON 
CREDIT LIST
PEARSON 
NUPTIALS HELD 
YESTERDAY
Margaret Helen Dunnett Be­
comes Bride of S. Pearson 
Pretty Ceremonym
O R A N G ES
5  lb s  . . .  3 4 c
LEMONgl, per lb..............  12c
BANANAS, 2 lbs. 24c
Miss Grace Pilkington, of Winni­
peg, spent several days in  Kelowna 
last week, visiting friends.
Slips Furnished by 
Wholesaler Create 
eous Impression — 
Board Investigates
Grocery
Erron-
T r a d e
Mrs. A. S. McKay, of Toronto, was 
a guest of the Jloyal Anno Hotel 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Osborne, of 
Vernon, were visitors In town last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wakely, of 
Victoria, were week-end visitors in 
Kelowna.
Mrs. Doug Disney and daughter. 
Dale, arrived in  Kelowna on Mon­
day from K am lo*^  and will be the 
guests of tlie former^s mother, Mrs. 
C. McCarthy. Sergt. Disney, of the 
R.M.R., has been transferred to Vic­
to ria
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. H. McDougall 
entertained Rotarians and their 
wives a t the tea hour on Sunday 
afternoon, a t their home on Mc­
Dougall Avenue.• w •
Mrs. N. McLauchland and Mrs. 
A. T. McKay, of Toronto, are holi­
daying in Kelowna, guests of the 
Willow Inn. . * • •
Miss Joyce Coffield, of Winnipeg, 
was a week-end visitor in Kelowna.
Mrs. J. R. Conway had as her 
house guest her sister, Mrs. Vernon 
Ridgway of Victoria, for several 
days last week.
■s?-
'’OU’RE missing something GOOD if you haven’t 
tried this tasty, refreshing fruity beverage.
ONE POUND - 45c 
HALF POUND - 25c
A FRUIT BEVERAOE
RELIANCE FRUIT PRODUCTS, 
KELOWNA
Mrs. H. W. Stevens had as her 
house guests over the week-end Mrs. 
Cliff Roe, of Vancouver, and Mrs. 
Harry Williams of Princeton.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Saderback, of 
Calgary, were guests of the Royal
Anne Hotel this week.• • •
IV J^  ^ Anne Yonick, of Edmonton, 
was a visitor in Kelowna this week.
Miss Connie Harvey, of Nelson, is 
a visitor in  Kelowna this week.’ • • •
Miss Dexrothy Raker, of the Kel­
owna Hospital staff, leaves on Sun­
day for the Coast• •
Mrs. Stewart Gregg left on Wed­
nesday for New W estm in^r, where 
she will reside. Mr. Gregg has been
there for some time.• * »
Mrs. R. G. Rqtherford entertained 
friends a t bridge, on Monday even­
ing, at her home on , Rosemead Av­
enue, * * •
The George McKenzie circle of the 
F irst United Church held, a very 
lovely tea on Sunday afternoon, a t 
the Royal Anne Hotel, honoring 
Mrs. Stewart Gregg, who leaves oh 
Wednesday to reside in  New West­
m inster.—Mrs. A. McKim presided 
a t the attractively appointed tea 
table, while serviteuxs included
A grocery wholesaler a t the Coast 
has been distributing slips to his 
retail customers for inclusion wiU» 
the montlily accounts, the slips, con­
veying erroneous information^ tlie 
Kelowna Board of Trade was told 
on Tuesday,
The order of the Price Control 
Board some weeks ago limiting 
the credit that m ay  bo extended 
by the retailer specifled a definite 
list of articles to which the ruling 
applied. Neither this first order, 64, 
or the one whidli amended it, 75, 
mentioned foodstuffs in the list.
The slip that is being supplied 
to local retailors, It Is stated, gives 
the distinct impression that ^ e  or­
der afTccts groceries, when such is 
not the case.
There has as yet been no restric­
tion placed by the Government on 
credit that may be given for food­
stuffs.
The grocer, of course, has a per­
fect right to limit credit as he thinks 
flt, bu t he has no right to intimate 
that the limiting of credit is due to 
any action or order of the Govern­
m ent The slip in question also, It 
is stated, confuses the question of 
time in which the bill m ust be paid. 
The understanding here is that a r­
ticles on the list published by the 
Government may be charged but 
must be paid fqr before the tenth 
of the second month after purchase. 
Thus, goods purchased in  Decembe * 
must' be paid for by the tenth of 
February or ho more credit can be 
granted.
The slip in question infers the ac- , . . .
count m ust be paid before the tenth smart in  a black
of the next month. That is, goods and a rose corsage,
purchased in December must be 
paid for before the tenth of January.
The m atter was brought to the 
attention of the Board of Trade by 
several sources. While the board felt 
it was quite clear as to the  interpre­
tation of the ruling, it  decided to  ___ • , j  j  ,
write to the authorities in  Vancou- Stanley
ver to obtain an official statement of Nelson, Mrs. J. Snowsell.
A very pretty wedding ceremony 
took place in Uie F irst United 
Church, on Wednesday afternoon, 
January 14lh, a t 2.30 o'clock, when 
Margaret Helen, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dunnett, became 
Uie bride of Samuel Pearson, 
younger son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Pearson of Glcnmore. Dr. W. W. Mc­
Pherson ijcrformed the ceremony.
Tlie attractive blonde bride, who 
was given in marriage by her fatlier, 
chose a charming frock of white taf­
feta, featuring a sweetheart neck­
line and shirred bodice. The full 
skirt was offset by false pockets of 
shirred taffeta trimmed with dim- 
Inulive bows of white velvet. Her 
embroidered veil of silk nc*t fell in 
a slight train from a Juliet cap, and 
she carried a bridal bouquet of 
Briurcliff roses and m aiden ' hair 
fern. She wore a string of pearls, 
the ^ f t  of the grOom.
Miss Connie Harvey of Nelson, 
cousin of the bridc» wore a lovely 
floor length frock of brocaded satin 
in  shell pink and a deeper shade of 
rose cut on similar lines to that of 
the bride’s gown. She wore a flow­
e r  hat of silk net and pink carna­
tions, and carried a bouquet of white 
carnations and maiden hair fem ,
• During the signing of the register 
Mrs. Phyllis Trenwith sang “Love’s 
Coronation’’ accompanied by Mrs. 
A. J. Pritchard at the organ.
Jack Snowsell was the grooms­
man, and the ushers were Clar­
ence Hume and George Reed, Jr.
Following the ceremony a recep­
tion was held at the home of the 
bride’s parents on Harvey Avenue; 
where the receptioh rooms were 
gracefully decorated with snap­
dragons and pink carnations.
Mrs. Dunnett, the bride’s mother, 
chose a becoming afternoon frock of 
navy silk crepe with hiat en tone' and 
wore a corsage of red roses. Mrs.
en-
corsage.
The bride’s table centred with the 
three tiered wedding cake, flanked 
by ivory tapers in crystal sconces, 
was trimmed with sprays of smilax.
■Mrs. B. B. Harvey and Miss E. J. 
Dunnett of Cawston, aunts of the 
bride, presided at the urns, while
CARKO’I’S,
10 lbs................... 19c
POTATOES,
10 lbs. ................ 18c
BEETS,
per lb.................... .....2c
CELERY, 
per lb.......
CABBAGE, 
per lb .......
LETTUCE, 
per lb .......
APPLES Delicious and McIntosh, 6 pounds ....................
FLOUR KITCHEN KRAFT, First grade.
MACARONI,
2 lbs. for ..
OATS 
MILK 
CRISCO
Q uaker 
3-Ib. pk>......
CHERUB Q For 
Tails O
J i b .
Campbell's
SOUP
tin
Tomato—10-ox. tin
2 19c
98
LARD 2 lb.cartons
MOLLASSES,
5-lb tin .......
Crosby,
MATCHES, Canada, 
3 large boxes .......
FUBEX TISSUE. 
3 rolls ................
Highway, F irst Grade
BUTTER 3
$2.891
25c 
36c 
25c 
2 1 c
$1.09
Self jpolishing. 
Quart tin .....
ROGERS SYRUP 
AIRWAY COFFEE
lO-lb tin
Fresh ground, 
per
CANTERBURY TEA
lb.
1-lb. pkg.
Government inspected and branded Steer and Heifer Beef, 
Guaranteed to Satisfy.
CROSSED RIB ROAST,
per lb.............................
BLADE RIB BOAST,
per lb.........................
SIRLOIN STEAK,
per lb. ........ .......
PORK TENDERLOIN,
per lb. ....L............ .......
F R E S H  K IL L E D  
F O W L
For stewing, fric-
Bsse, or boiling. Lb.
BREAKFAST RAUSAGE—
2 for 35c
on the situation.
COUNTY COURT SITS
_ Judge Wilson presided at a sit-l 
ting of the County Court for Yale 
in Kelowna on Wednesday. His 
Honor granted one naturalisation 
application and held County Cburt 
Chambers. One trial, which was set 
down for hearing, was adjourned.
Miss Elsie Johnston ^ d  Miss 
Ruth Peters, of Banff, were visitors 
in Kelowna over the week-end.
MAN’S WORLD
Mrs. J. W itt and the Misses Frances 
Hume, Alice (TommyO Thompson, 
Mary Little and Gladys Hunt.
•, Dr. W. J. Knox proposed the toast 
the bride to which the groom re- 
.sponded. ' '
For travelling the bride chose a 
dusky rose frock of wool-crepe with 
matching turban. She wore a  top­
coat of blue boucle and a silver fox- 
fur. Her further accessories were 
of black and a corsage of blue and 
white freesias.
MiT. and Mrs. Pearson will reside 
in  Glenmore upon their return  from 
a honeymoon spent in the north.
Out-of-town guests included Miss 
E. J. Dunnett and Guy Lepingwell of 
Cawston.
S A F E W A Y
_ ______ ___________  W. W. Woods, of Kamloops, was
MrerCyrii*Mossop,'il£^. W, visitor in town last week,
ler and Mrs, George Jewell.
W HAT BEN EFITS DO YOU RECEIVE FROM
I d e a l B r e a d
9 I t  helps transform Q Stimulates appetite
JL food into energy. ' O  and aids digestion.
O  Promotes growth and Jt Has extra flavor—at
M development in chil- 4  the same cost as other
. dren. bread.'
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
PHONE 121
DOROTHY BENING 
WEDS DURING 
YULE TIDE
Mrs. Spiller, th e  Circle convener, 
presented Mrs. Gregg with a gift on 
behalf of the organization.
■* •' ♦ ,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Weddell will be 
a t home to a large number of friends 
a t their home, on Pendozi Street, 
on Sunday afternoon, in honor of 
their son, Sig. Ted Weddell, D.C.O. 
R., of Debert, Nova Scotia, who is 
spending twelve days leave in Kel­
owna.
Mrs. Peter Casorso, of Benvoulin, 
left for Vancouver on Tuesday even­
ing.
*. * *
John Krassman left on Monday for 
Vancouver, where he hopes to en list
W. H. McKay, of V em onr-w ^ a 
visitor in  Kelowna last week.
1. N. Graves left on Monday by 
motor for Vancouver.
W. _W. Woods, of Kamloops, was 
a visitor in Kelowna last week.• • • •
AUDREY MILDMAY 
TO RESIDE HERE
Noted Artist Wife of John 
Christie Will Carry On Her 
Singing While M a k i n g 
Home in Kelowna
A. G. DesBrisay, of Penticton, was 
a visitor in  town last week.
Former East Kelowna Girl Be­
comes Bride Of - Richard 
Peter Coe
Mrs. W. Eloyd-Jones entertained 
at a quiltiixg b ^  on Tuesday after­
noon a t her home on Ethel Street.
Jack Boates spent the week-end 
in Kamloops.
E- Y. Welch, of Penticton, was 
a visitor in  Kelowna last week.
Miss Rose Tilling was a tea hos­
tess on Sunday afternoon at her 
home on Bernard Avenue.
• •
Mrs. J. H. HO'm and children leave 
the end of this week for Duncan, 
where they will remain imtil March.
REV. J. A. MacRAE,
of Edmonton, is coming to the
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
to conduct an
EVANGELISTIC MISSION
from
SUN., JAN. 18th to  JAN. 28th.
Mr. MacBae comes to us as Sup­
erintendent of Missions and Ev­
angelism for the Baptist Union 
of Western Canada and with 
wide" experience, having served 
churches both in  the United 
States and Canada, before taking 
up lus present work.
Honrs of Service 
Every evening (except Sat.) 7.30. 
Sundays at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.
Christmas decorations formed a 
lovely setting for a  quiet bu t pretty 
wedding ceremony which to o k ^ a c e  
in St. Michael and All Angels 
Church on Saturday afternoon; De­
cember 27th, a t 4 o’clock, when Dor­
othy Marjorie, eldest daughter, h f  
Mrs. C. Bening, of Rutland, form­
erly o f'E ast .Kejowma, and th e ' late 
'Mr. !^ning, became the bride of 
Richard Peter Coe, grandson of Mr.
P . J. Coe sr., of Kelowna. Rev. C.
E. Davis officiated.
The bride, who was given in mar- regular meeting, last Wednesday 
riage by her brother-in-law, Mr. A. evening, a t the home of Mrs. W. A. 
J, Gardner, w as charm in^y attired C. Bennett oh Ethel Street, Follow- 
in a  tailored wool suit offset by an ing the meeting a miscellaneous 
embroidered biouse of white satin, shower was held in honor of Miss 
H er h a t  was in  tone w ith h e r suit. M argaret Dunnett, a member of the 
The bridesm aid Miss Marion L. Circle. The many lovely gifts were 
Bening, youngest sister, of the bride, placed on a tiny Christmas tree and 
also wore a tailored suit with , her presented to Miss Dimnett.
S. M  Simpson is a  visitor in Van­
couver this week.
Dick Misener left on Sunday for 
Vancouver, -
• • • '
Mrs. John Christie, well-known 
soloist, with her two children, has 
taken up residence in  Kelowna at 
the home of Mi®. O. Jennens, Mc­
Dougall Avenue.
Mrs. Christie, who is known as 
Audrey Mildmay in musical cir­
cles, although English by birth is 
Canadian by upbringing. A t an ear­
ly age it was discovered that she 
had a voice worth cultivating and 
she was sent to Europe, where she 
studied with celebrated masters in 
London, Vienna and Milan. She 
quickly earned an enviable place 
for herself in the musical life  of 
London, singing with considerable 
success a t leading concerts and fes­
tivals, also in  opera,
ONE DIPHTHERIA 
DEATH REPORTED
R e c r u i t s
W a n t e d
For Emergency Reserve 
for Home or Practical 
Nursing.
Must be able to  attend 85% of 
lectures.
NO UNIFORM REQUIRED
Lectures Start Wednesday 
evening^ Jan. : 21st, a t 10 
mins, to  8 p.m. in Armoty.
AMY COOK, '
Acting Chairman, Advisory, Com­
mittee, Can. Red Cross Corps:
,25-1
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dunnett have 
as their house guest the former’s 
sister. Miss E. J; Dunnett, of Caw­
ston.
, The Mercy Black Mission circle 
of the  First United Church held its
his
hat of dusky rose. :
T h e  - groom w as attended by  
brother, Cecil R. Coe.
A lter the ceremony, a reception 
was held a t th e  hoine of the groom’s 
grandfather. IV&s. Coe,, assist­
ed by Mrs, S. Dooley, served a dain­
ty  lunch. The table was decorated 
with yellow and white chrysanthe­
mums.
Cecil Coe proposed the toast to 
the bride, to which the groom re ­
sponded. "
A fter a  short honeymoon, Mr. and 
ajhs. Coe wiU reside in  Kelowna.
THE KELOWNA JUNIOR 
HIGH SCHOOL
presents
“The MiU on the 
Floss”
and
“The Red Velvet 
Goat”
THURSDAY and FRIDAY,
January 22 and 23
in the
Junior High Auditorium
8.15 p.m. .
Adults, 35c, Children, 25c. 
Proceeds for War Purposes.
25-2c
C  R. C. C.
An officers meeting of the corps 
will be held in the Armory, on 
Thursday evening, January 15th, at 
20.00 hours.
Members of the corj>s .will work 
in the Bombed Britons depot on 
Lawrence. Avenue on *Friday even­
ing, a t  19.00 hours.
Members of the Corps will attend 
the Dug-out in Vernon on'Saturday 
evening.
BADMINTON CLUB 
HOLDS TOURNEY
Miss Marjorie Stiell And Les 
Roadhouse Winners Of Am­
erican Tournament Held 
^ ^ ^ n d a y
on
Miss M. Stiell and Les Roadhouse, 
Kelowna, were the winners of an 
_ . American Tournament held Sunday,
Members of the corps will work January  11, a t the Kelo'wnaBadmin-
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
in the Toc H rooms on Saturday and 
Sunday.
The corps will parade on Wednes­
day evening, January 21st, at 19.30 
hours a t The Armory. Lectures will 
be given in Military Law and Red 
Cross F irst Aid.
New recruits will be received for 
the active y Canadian Red Cross 
Corps,, as well as the Emergency Re­
serve recruiting, which requires no 
uniform, a t 20.15 hours a t The Arm­
ory on Wednesday, January  21st,
ton Club HalL Mrs. Jack Treadgold, 
Kelowna, and Hugh Bemau, Okan­
agan Centre, w ere the runners-up 
and the district clubs were well re ­
presented. The matches were well 
contested and over 30 “feather push­
ers’’ took part in  the tournament 
play. . ■ ^
Miss Norma Schroeder has as her 
guest for a month her brother, 
Frank, of Victoria.
Miss W. M. Urquhart, of Pentic­
ton, is a guest a t the Willow Inn 
this week.
• * •
M^s. D. M.. Logie, of Vancouver, 
who spent the holidays visiting her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Logie, returned to her 
home last week, ^
. •
Cpl, iand Mirs. J . Presley, of Tap- 
pen, were visitors in Kelowna this 
week.
- '  • • • • ■
Mrs. H. B. Ew er was a tea hostess 
on Tuesday afternoon, at her home 
on Pendozi Street.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Grogan, of 
Winnipeg, were visitors in' Kelow­
na on Monday and Tuesday, visit­
ing friends. They are en route to 
the Coast.
C ap t and Mrs. J . F. Roberts, of 
Kamloops, are guests at the Willow 
Inn this week. • • *
Mr. and Mrs. A, R. Armstrdhg, of 
Penticton, spent several days in 
town during the. week.
A I? QiKoia „ Later Miss Mildmay m arried John
T c T ! :  J  ® Christie, and together this devoted 
couple founded in 1934 the now 
world famous Glyndebourne Opera 
Festival ioh their charming estate 
a t Glyndebourne. The theatre there 
is now being used as a baby sanc- 
■tuary.- '■ /
Shortly: after the outbreak of the 
war, ' the Canaiiian singer was per­
suaded to bring her smaU children 
back to  Canada for the  duratiqn. 
Soon after her arrival she had the 
honor to sing a t Government House, 
Ottawa, before. His Excellency the 
Governor-General and H.R.H. the 
Princess Alice. /   ^ ^
During her stay in Canada Mrs. 
Christie is continuing her musical 
activities. She w m  miake Kelowna- 
her home , w hen not oh tour fu l­
filling singing engagements.
December Health Report Is­
sued by^ Valley Health Unit 
Director
Kelowna Sea Cadet 
Corps
“Grenville’’
visitor in  Kelowna last week, 
guest of the Royal Anne Hotel.
J. W. Blake of Victoria^ was a vis­
itor in  Kelowna this week. - • • •
B. C. Paulsen, of Nelson, was a 
guest of the Royal Anne Hotel this 
this week. •
James Heap of .the Unemployment 
Insurance office left for Vancouver 
on Saturday.
• * •
G. A. Barrat returned on Tuesday 
from the coast,
S. W. Marson of Winnipeg, was a 
guest of the Royal Anne Hotel this 
week.
'' m 0 *
F. V. Wilson, df Ashcroft, was a 
visitor in  town this week.• • *
R .^.^M cLaughlin, of Armstrong, 
spent several- days in Kelo-wna dur­
ing the week.
* * *
A. E. Hawkins, of Kamloops, 
a visitor in town this week.* * •
The following is a list of notifiable 
diseases which, occurred in the Okr- 
anagan Vallfey during the week end­
ing December 27, 1941, as supplied 
by the Provincial Board of Health, 
to Dr. J. M. Hershey, Director of 
the Okanagan Health Unit.
Enderby, septic sore throat, two 
cases; influenza, one case; Kelowna, 
scarlet fever, one case; miunps, one 
case; Oliver, chickenpox, 15 cases;
ANNUAL
will be held a t the
scarlet fever, three casesy whooping 
cough, one case; Vernon,!'chicken-
ARMORY
pox, three cases; diphtheria, one 
case; rubella, one case; cer, spinal 
meningitis, one case.
There has been one death from 
diphtheria reported in  the Valley. 
No sickness was reported in Arm­
strong, Peachland or Summerland.
MONDAY, FEB. 2
Billy Murray’s- Orchestta
An enjoyable, evening for all.
is
R. C.. ICirkpatrick, of Edmonton, 
left last week for his home, after 
visiting his d a u ^ te r , Mrs. Walter 
Anderson. He expects to return  to 
Kelowna shortly.
TO M A //,; , ^
—  - -  ' ^
Only four diseases kill m ore per­
sons of all ages than do accidents. 
They are heart disease, cancer, ne­
phritis, and general haemorrhage:
cooK irs RIjI
REMNANT
SALE
FRIDAY, SATURDAY
Call early .to get first 
chfcOice of these exception­
al extra sale values.
S A L E PRICES
ps previously advertised, 
continue for 8 more days.
RITCHIE’S 
DRY GOODS
9 9
5 e e « S I ^
Showing at the
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
JANUARY 16 and 17 
— A^Jso—•
HEAR HIM
over
C.K.O.V. F R I.MON., W ED.,5.15 p.m.
Sponsored by
O G IL V IE  F L O U R  M IL L S  CO., L,TD
Local Agent— , .
CANADA’S KAVORITE BREAKFAST
I
i
■ I
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1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
"Do •  Good Turn Dally"
Dorn®' Meniord passed bis "*cout 
signs ' test, and Scout Frank Bach 
completed Ujc passing of tlie second
clasa First Aid Ui«t.• • •
■At the next meeting U»er« will be 
a rehearsal of the Scouts part in the 
fortboomlng entertalnrnent. at which 
Mr. Chichester's movies will be 
shown.
CENTRE WJ. 
REVIEWS WORK 
OF PAST YEAR t,
VICTORS AND VANQUISHED
_ ^
V..A.
Orders for Uie week ending Jan­
uary Z4tli:
The Troop will parade in the 
Community Hull on Monday, at 7.15 
p.m. sl>arp. Points to be given for 
uniform worn.
Duty Patrol: Beavers.• • •
There was an Improvement in the 
attendance a t Uiis last wc-ek’s meet­
ing, but tile counter attraction of 
skating still kept some away. Tlie 
new Kangaroo patrol was particu­
larly poor in ottendimee. A start 
was made at this meeting with First
Patro l Competition Btanding
Patrol
Beavers ....... .........» ...................... *"•
Seals ...............................................
F o x es ...............................................
Eagles .............................................
Wide Variety of Activities Re­
called at Annual Meeting— 
1941 Executive Re-elected
A largo proportion of tlie memb- 
ers of the O kanagan Centre Wo-
..................................  104 men's InsUtute attended Uie annual
Kangaroos .................................... meeting at the Centre Community
Hall on TTiursday last, to hear the
JAP n v  nOAKD reports‘of the year's acUvltlcs, and
lASSED BY BOABU p^rticipate in tlio elccUon of offic-
A resolution, passed last week ers for tlie coming year. ^
at the annual meeting of the Ke- Mrs. Pixton read Uio directors rc- 
'  - .1 ♦ 4V,I» «/Mh First lowna Board of Trade„ has been port which showed that, with a
was made at ™  forwarded to Prime M inister King, membership of 33, there were 10
Class work, a g r w p ^  Hon Ion Mackenzie, Hon. Grote meetings held with an average at-
Work being started. The basketball “  prem ier John Hart. W.A. tendance of 20. For the purpose of
has been repaired a r^  several gam B ennett M.LA. and tlie Pentlc- raising money, sales were held in
In which a basketball is featured C. I^ n n c t t  an u  November, also an auction
^  m T*hls resolution read th a t  If the sale of “white elephants”. A scheme
sented a cea-tlllcatc for his authorities decided to move the Jap- was carrit>d through of collecting
Account test, ^  ancse population from coastal nr- old woollen articles which were
cas thcK clow na Board would sug- processed and mpde into woollen
-which is now ac ce p t^  '^for ges’t Uioy bo put to work on the blankets, and from Uiis $8.40 was
ent to having a tonk  & > -P rfn c e to n  road. realized which was given to the
FRUIT CONTRACT 
CRITICIZED AT 
PEACHLAND
YOUNG THESPIANS 
OF JUNIOR HIGH 
TO STAGE PLAYS
Growers Express Objection to 
Ceijtain Clauses in Proposed 
Contract at Tuesday Meet­
ing
•Mill on the Floss” and “The 
Red Velvet Goat” to be Pre­
sented Next Thursday and 
Friday at Auditorium
Strong objection to clause 17 of 
the new controct was taken a t a 
meeting of the Pcachland growers.
Students of the Kelowna Junior 
High School will stage two plays, 
Thursday and Friday, January 22 
and 23, a t the Junior High School
I  ^ -V if '* ’
held here on January 13. Tlie offen­
ding portion was the clause provid­
ing tliat two shippers should be in­
cluded on the pooling cosnmittee. 
DisaaUsfacUon was also voiced re­
garding clause 1, agreeing that the 
grower would not sell his property, 
except with the consent of the com-
the purposes of the test.
Ja n u a ry  Specials
EVERY ONE IS A MONEY-SAVER !
All specials good till Jan. 31st, subject to stock on hand.
/
COCOMALT
1-lb. TIN, C Q -
(regular 65c) ..........
m a c a r o n i
QUAKER—Made with O O -  
milk. 3 pkts. for .......
A  9  '
D i r 'K ' I  I7Q  SWEET 
r l l ^ I V l X l J  MIXED
Large 26-oz. bottle 3 3 c
MINCEMEAT
Faultless, very O  lb. O Q «  
choice «  tin
A  9
CASHMERE C  A P  
BOUQUET i J V /A I
All for
4 CAKES and Ja r  9 Q r  
of Cream .................. CtUX,
BIRD SEEDtb^ t
Finest English Seed 
1-lb CELLO, ‘I Q p
(reg. 25c) ..................
9  ®
MINCE PIE BISCUITS
Like suftana biscuits, only 
made -with mincemeat. Just 
heat and serve. 
l.-lb. BAG, O Q -  
(reg. 35c) ..................
COFFEE
2 lbs. F.G. COFFEE and 
sturdy all metal lunch kit. 
(reg. $1.35), C |  A Q
a l l  f o r ..........  t p i . v i l
9 ____________ ® — ^
“Bombed Britons” of Kelowna.
To this organization, also, went 
many bundles of clothing and a 
large crocheted nfghan. Cash don­
ations were made to the Salvation 
Army, the Okanagan Centre Hall 
Assn., the Okanagan Centre school, 
the Women's Institute Overseas 
Fund and the Red Cross.
To the latter has also been given, 
148 lbs. jam, 6 feather pillows and 
3 wool-filled comforters.
Remembrances have been sent to 
alj invalided members, a road sign 
warning motorists for the protec­
tion of children was made and erect­
ed. A community Christmas party 
with gifts and treats for the child­
ren was given and small circles
Wi-
fft
t, w
pany. . ,
W. R. Powell. Summcrland, and
A. W. Gray, Rutland, of the Board of
Governors, a d d re ss^  the meeting, 
which' was presided over by the lo ­
cal chairman of the B.C.F.G.A., C. 
C. Helghway. „
Mr. Gray reviewed the fru it situa­
tion for a number of years and the 
need fcKP a uniform contract. Con­
tracts had been presented to the
B. C.F.G.A. convention in 1038 and 
again in  1038 but had not been ac­
cepted. A t the present time, they 
were functioning under the War 
Measures Act, but there was a grow­
ing need for a definite foundation 
for the fruit structure. The speaker 
stressed that the m arketing legisla­
tion now in  force -was the first line 
of defence for the fruit industry, but 
he felt that a second line of d e fe n d  
was needed. The growers’ contract 
provided that, and would set up a 
growers’ union with the control In 
the hands of the growers, and out of
On top the men a northern county regiment ”’Sr''S“S„^ eS’° fS'Ef,
....
a  ren was given and smaU circles  t  t   of  m  i  w  B
® were organized to  work regularly with an officer during a lull in the fighting. Contrast their smili g ^ c o n t r a c t  w^'uld 
i  Yo^  B om ^d  Britons and th i Red faces with those of the prisoners, below. Especially dejected here is the^con^m^^^^
^  Cross. the bearded Italian captive who is gazing dejectedly into the camera.  ^ ___  Tf WAn
<■>
JUGUS VYIWI lliuru Vi
case. It was
S r a f t i m e l  absolutely necessary for growers tobuying committee for the Christ- for protection, 
mas party, which showed the receipt
the Centre motored to Kelowna, to $37.50. From this, gifts and a t r e a t__ ____g  . . r  t is, ifts   treat ^ r tic ip a te  in  the bi-monthly friend-
I  ly tournament, held at the Kelowna
^  and the hall rent paid vnth ex- Included in the party were
a  ception of 98 cents which was duly ^esdam es Gleed, Van Ackeren, 
0  voted from the W.I. treasury. , Wentworth, Misses Gleed and Carter 
0  The treasurer’s report showed the Messrs. Bernau, Collinson,4 Munro and Van Ackeren.»  totalling $185.00SS All
LAST RITES 
FOR B. LEQUIME 
HERE TODAY
QUICK
OATS
22cLarge pkt. .
2 '"42c
NO RUBBING
LIQUID WAX
69cQUART,2 pints
(regular 80c)
^  ll special contributions to the 
^  work of outside organizations totall- 
9  ed nearly $90.00,
Q Following the reading of reports 
^  the election was held which retum - 
ed to office the whole of last year’s 
U executive, as fo-llows:— president, 
p  Mrs. Pixton; vice-president, Mrs. 
a  Parker; sec.-treasurer, Mrs. Macfar- 
lane; directors, Mrs. Bernau, Mrs 
Harrop, Mrs. Nuyens.
WITH THE 
SERVICES
 
get together for continuance of the 
principle of central selling.
The contract was read clause by 
clause by the secretary of the B.C. 
F.G.A. Local, A. J. Cameron, and 
Clause -1, relating to the sale of 
property, was discussed, B. F  Gum- 
mow, A McKay and H. Ibbotson 
queried this clause, Mr. Gummow 
considering that it  would be a 
stumbling block to  a sale, while Mr. 
Ibbotson asked If it had been tn ed  
out in any other similar organiza-
grow ers concern. This was passed 
unanimously by the meeting.
A. J. Cameron asked if wo are 
numerically strong enough to  elect 
governors from the south end who 
will look after our interests, while 
B. F. Gununow asked If the reason 
for the late closing of tlie pool for 
soft fruits was not because long 
term  credits had been given to cer­
tain canning companies. W, R, Pow­
ell stated that ho knew of no other 
reason for the late closing of pools 
than that shippers had not sent In 
the desired information to Tree 
Fruits Ltd. In time.
“Why should the growers finance 
some big canning company for 
months a t a time?” asked Mr. Gum­
mow. Mr. Powell replied that he 
considered the record of the com­
pany was a splendid one, as they 
had no bad debts, although hand­
ling six or eight million dollars a 
year.
Major K. Tailyour questioned 
that In Clause 25 more should be 
deducted per pound for peaches 
than for other fruits.
A. J. Cameron felt that resolutions 
-w ould be presented at the conven­
tion which would radically change 
some of the set-up, and he referred 
to the financing of growers by 
shippers. A. W, Gray felt that there 
would be no interference in this re­
gard, even If payments should be 
made directly to the grow er from 
the company.
Auditoriitttt IThe pl»y» to b® t»re- 
sented are "TTj® i ^ l l  on liu* F'Iom’* 
and "Tlie Red Velvet Goat." and the 
young actor* and actresses are busy 
with final rehearsals In preparation 
for first curtain a t 0.15 next TTiura- 
day.
Player* in the cast of '*nie Mill 
on the Flos*” include: Jack Bailey, 
Garth Watson, Pamela Leckie, 
Don Day, Trevor Jones. Betty Ruth­
erford, Meta Black, Hilda Winder- 
man, Barbara Turner, Barbara 
Roblnj^jn and Betty Cooke,
Member* of the cast of "Tlie Red 
Velvet Goat" are: Thelma Claccia, 
Bob Wall, George Abott, Clem Ste­
wart, Mary Heap, Jean Bailey, A u­
drey Smith, Beverley McNair, Les­
lie Pointer, Rhoda Slmf^on, Lor­
raine Handlen, Ian Hampson, Char­
lie McGuire, Harold McCJulre, Dill 
Carr-Hllton and Marie Murdoch.
Proceeds of the performances will 
go to war charities.
Mileage of the world’* highways 
has increased in ten years from ab ­
out 8,500,000 to more than 10,000.- 
000 miles.
CUTS - ABRASIONS • BITES 
GARGLE for SORE THROAT 
PERSONAL USES
’ D I T T O l '
'THE MOOri*’ ANTISEPTIC
50c bot,
“FOR HEALTH’S SAKE 
Have your prescriptions 
dispensed at
Brownes Pharmacy
LTD.
Delivery Service - Phone 180
Lived Longest in Okanagan __
Arrived Here in 1860 on tion, for instance, the citrus g r e e t s  
B a c k  of Cow in the United States, and foundHack ot toow practical. Mr. Powell stated that
T he longest resident of th is dis- this N ad ‘ been i n s ^ d  
_____  tr ic t and  probab ly  of the O kanagan, evade the
3ernau Mrs. Lieut. Gordon Haug. of the Rw ky ® ® /X lo J jS “ < ^ n e r a T ^ o s S ^  o n . |s u e  /  t^e
I  ” S „ r h i f “ E .  “ S e  main bu ,.- i . e  ^  da„se
I  returned to  Vancouver on Saturd»r ,  named in  mUch • d r j ; ; S
at LaviM ton with re- LA.C. CUff Davis, oi m e Mr. LeQuime was the son of Eli woum v..*.
t S V S ? ;  S r S 5 “ £  S ' S b e
H skin which had been donated by 
^  Mrs. Gunn of Winfield. In exchange
«  for the green hide and $2.00, a tan- 
^  ned skin was obtained, smd this, 
^  with a package of odd bits of fur 
^  and leather collected by the mem-
LeQuime and was Dom at xuaxys- , „i,Quid be
The main discussion at the meet-
viue, uai., on A p n i ju , looi. onmi,- -  r. ■_„;_or.4
ly after his birth  his parents decided cow red in ^
L.A.C. Alfred Owen, R.C.A.F., sta- ^  move to British Columbia, and . Th® a fte r^he  reading of
tioned at B o u n d ^ ;  Bay, is spend- i860 came into the interior oyer
ing his leave in Kelowna.
Rem em ber our new  schedule.
2 DELIVERIES DAILY—10.30 and 3.30
Keep ’em rolling, and flying !. Save Tires and Gas !
OGILVIE OATS
w ith
KITCHENWARE 
25cLargepackage ..............
See “Superman” a t the Emr 
press Theatre, Friday, and 
Saturday, January 16 and 17.
Also hear
“Superman” each week, Mon., 
Wed., Fri., a t 5.15 pan., over 
C K O V
th e ' Hope-Prmeetou T r.ll. " u S  
N w eepers. Mrs. MaefarUne and Mrs. Ketownl”  S*“ 7 ' "is  food supply durm g | |  ^ s
I  Pluton were hostesses d u r i n g  th e  M's. L. GiUard, K.R. d, Kelowna. th e ju u m w - A  ™  h a v e  our ta g e r  on the Governor of
^ te a -h o u r . ,  : q „ .  o e „ ,e .A n d e rs .m  390. Rey- »W ?» "  Pert‘‘b ? ? . . . ? y r i r t . "  he
^  Mrs. Reeve returned last Tuesday al Canadian Artillery, New _West- gj, pendozi, who advised them to |  nthpr in a rommittee of the 
SS from a. two-months-visit with her minster, spent a short leave visiting come and settle near the mission he . ^  c„crff«tfvT ” M r Powell said 
y ~ d ^ g h te r“ .and family near Nelson, his h ro thw  and^ sister-m-law, Mn had established here. The LeQuimes g^i,.
^  Coining, home with her for an ex- and Mrs. Bill Anderson, Borden Av- his advice and young LeQuime . . ^ j  jury GummOw countered
S  tended visit was her grand-daught- enue, Kelowna. . was educated a t the Okanagan Mis- -a pontentiou*} then the nool-
I  or. Miss Kathleon Dehmre. ■ o teuagan  f  hool, and later a t New West- S  b ?  £ o se  to au-
I  M rs.SehubeA, 'w h ; Is speudtog S S ' ’c o S  t o ^ E X M ^ ^ b  ' " ’^ h ’S S ^ ’w S f e h 'r  * e « ‘5  to e T p lS S 'to to t^ r e  w S
0  the w inter a t the home of her ^ u -  ^  h isfrien d s  in the Kelowna he more opposition from the ship-
a  ghter, Mrs. Hunter, left on Friday district in  a letter •written to Mrs. e r a t ^  te tw e e m H o ^  and his fath- if the Governors were to act
for a short stay a t the coast h J [  just arrived ^r’s trading post a t the ^ s s io n . La- ^  pooling committee.• • • i .  A. xayior, wnita Iids jubb rtiidvcvA ter, he  took charge of the sawmill a t rh id iev rose + 0  challenlle
M r. an d  M rs. S. Rogers of Cres- here. ,  ,  and the fam ily’s extensive ranch g^ this
rvr/*kv\AV*^ «AC «. . ^ • . .  A _xA letter received from Trooper properties. com m itt^. “TTiis- contract is to
The McKenzie Co., Ltd.
ton,_ 'were .^ ests . during Imliday ^ ii ic(.x;ivcu aauhi — .i t" , . -4  4...J • ........._____ ___  ______
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Appleton, formerly a member In  1900, he beram e interested m strengthen the hands of Tree Fruits.
Van Ackeren. . of The Courier staff, states that his lumbering around G i ^ d  Forks and y^g grower,” he  stated.
Thd» bkanaean Centre Badminton unit arrived safely in  England af- moved there. In 1930 he/vrent to Gummow said that the  shipper
enfertefned a team ^^^  uneventful crossing. The Yakima, where he lived^fo r five it for w hat he gets out of i t
Kelowna Club in a  match on Friday ship was a modern liner and, except years, returning to Kelowna in 1935 According to this clause, he would 
the score S i n e  in i  f o r ^  ^eas prevailed, to retire. ^ have one^hird of the pooling com-
/iriavir ’ The new  quarters are not as com- In _ 1892 b e  m a r n ^  M argaret inittee. He felt that the shipper
The visitors included Mrs Stan fortable as the Canadian camps, but Dowling, of San Francisco, who sur- j^ g gg^sidered in  a grow-
niieean the Misses Maranda Poole are quite satisfactory. Trooper Ap- tiim. 'There were two c h d ^ e ^  gj.g, organization and he asked Mr.
an d S terfe  and Messrs Buck’ Rich- pleton says that he has yet to see by the umon, ^  Powell to bring before Tree Fruits
trds, S e l^ g S d  a n T ^ a n .  ’ any signs of war, b u t jh a t  he ex- Minneapobs, and L  G. LeQuime, of  ^ recommendation that -this
SPECIAL
JANUARY
CLEARANCE SALE -
This is a really big sale, and we are going to clean up on a 
num ber of lines.
DRESSES
A big clean up of all Dresses in  stock. All
our regular $3.95 Dresses, $2 .95
sizes 14 to 44, To Clean Up.
All our regular $4.95-to $7.95
Dresses, sizes 14-20, to clean up 
Large sizes, 18% to 24% and 38 to 46. 
At ...... ................ ...;.. $4.95 and $5.95
HATS
A clean up of all 
Hats in  stock, val­
ues up to $3.95. 
January Sale 
Price:—
$1 .25
COATS
We have two racks fu ll of good All-Wool Coats. These are not 
the latest styles, but well made and good looking coats.
RACK 1
Assortment of plain and fur trim m ed Coats, ^ 7
sizes 14-42, and some of these are m arked as low as w  I
RACK 2
This rack is composed of Man Tailored Coats, made up. of B rit­
ish Tweedsr and some real H arris Tweeds, styles strictly man­
nish. These coats are exceptionally good buying now. "The 
sizes are from 14 to  40, and some are  f t
m arked as low as ...........tz.....:...... . .......^ ........ .....
We may have one to fit y o u !
BON MARCHE LTD.
Ladies’ -Ready-to-WW,
' t tha   ivimu uub im a. g m n
■piaiTinP for the Centre were Mrs pected to see some effects during Seattle. A s i ^ r ,  Mim  A^LeQuime, committee should be composed of
S S  r « v b ? b F j f f v ,h ,w a ,h a v t o g  early b ^ e  t o ^ ^  S 'e S ^ '  “
Phone 214 The Master Grocers
the Misses Carter and Gleed, and m  December 
Messrs. Collinson, Cooney and Ber­
nau.
On Sunday afternoon a party from
Last Times Tonight, 7^  and 8-38 
“BROAiDWAY LTD.,” Victor MacLaglen, 7.13-9.38 
Also Zane Grey’s
“LAST of the DUANES,’^  George Montgomery, 8.28
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 7.24-9.26
Mat. Sat., 2.30 pan. 
Children’s Quiz, 2 pan.
GiRlSi 
LAU6HS1 
THRIUSi BEAUnRHYTHM
ROBERT
m
___ I -
BENCHLE7
-^Also— 
LATEST NEWS 
PICTURES
and NOVELTY REEL
AND
1C 9
MON., TUBS., WED.—3 DAYS 
Complete show starts, 7-8.56
Fhis 
feature 
starts a t
\«
'J
TERESA WRIGHT 
RICHARO; CARLSON:rj ’cJ 5/ L
Also LATEST NEWS
..•m W.4 —to wmtm A ■■■ ■ ^ - k . W*  A
THURS., FRI., SAT.,—3 DAYS 
Shows, 7-8.52. Mat. Sat.,, 230 
Children’s Quiz, 2 pan.
*TH/N
of them
rhis feature starts nightly, 7-9.05 
—Also on this program— 
Another in the popular series, 
Canada Carries On. 
“WINGS ACROSS THE 
CON’HNENT”
XnA isir.w«
Avenue ■ » *■»
Corp. Robert Willis, who is visitr 
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Willis, re 'u rns to Debert, Nova Sco­
tia, on Monday.* * •
Pte. Dick Benmore, who is visit­
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Benmore, returns to Deberl;, Nova 
Scotia, on Monday.
♦ ♦
Sig. E. A. H. “Ted” Weddell, of 
the D.C.O.R., stationed at Debert, 
NO'Va Scotia, arrived home on Wed- 
nes-day to spend twelve days leave 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Weddell.
LOCAL HOOPSTERS 
LOSE HARD GAME 
TO VERNON TEAM
Intermediate “B” Basketball 
Team Defeated by Soldiers
SPECIAL SERVICES AT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. A. MacRae will arrive in
Kelowna’s Intermediate “B” bas­
ketball team w ent down to defeat 
by a score of 27-24 at the hands of 
a Vernon soldiers’ aggregation last 
Friday n i ^ t ,  a t the Scout Hall. The 
game was a close, hard fought con­
test, with the youthful Kelowna 
team matching ^ e e d  against weight 
and hard checking.
T he city intermediates held their
rv . . ivi uxv  in oiii v ni for most of the game and, with
Kelowna on Sunday, January 18, to g^g^  ^ passing style- of
conduct special evangelistic services jg matched basket for basket 
at the F irst Ba,ptist Church. Mr. x,.-;.. _u — --------- - rm,..w ith their older opponents. The
MacRae is Superintendent of Miss- score was tied 12-12 at half time 
ions and. Evangelism for Western g^^ at three-auarter time the game 
Canada, with headquarters at .Ed­
monton. He will conduct special 
services every evening except Sat-
and t t r -q rt r' ti  t   
was still evert-steven 17-17.
/The weight-of the Vernon soldiers 
a i i. c ci j- c cii iie cAecjj o i  began to tell in the last quarter and, 
urday from  Sunday. January 18, to although the  tiring  Kelowna lads 
January 28, at 7.30 p.m. The speaker tried desperately to hold their more 
has had a wade experience jn  his experienced rivals, the game ended 
work both m Canada and in the ^vith the soldiersi lepding by three 
United States. points, 27-24.
— ------- — -^------— W. Turick, late of Trail, starred
COMPOSITION OF MILK for the winners with 21 points and
was ably assisted by an ex-Kelowna........ a& »« w®*
Milk contains approximately th ir- boy, Jimmy Tostenson, now serving 
teen per cent of solids. This 4s a  with the 9th Armored, 
larger amoxmt than occurs in many The Kelowna nlavers, with scores, 
foods, yet the fact is frequently ov- were: Phil -Weddell, Colin Brown 8, 
erlooked because milk is in liquid George Bogress 4, B ert Saucier 4, 
form. The solids are compbsed of Henry Tostensw  4, Murdo Macdon- 
several food elements, proteins,- aid 2, Vince Ciancone,. Ronald Wll- 
fa^s, sugar, and minerals, each of kinson.
which performs its i^ecial function Referee. Ed. Tait; scorer,! Russell 
in nourishing the body. Cross; timekeeper, Guiler Kennedy.
lives in San Francisco. Two broth- growers only," as this is purely a 
ers, Gaston and Leon, predeceased ■ • • ■ ■ ' ■ '
* • Mr. LeQuime. ------ —^ -------
Lieut. Colin Carruthers, R.C.N. The funeral services will be heM 
V.R., is visiting his parents, Mr. at th e  Church of the Immaculate 
and Mrs. E. M. Carruthers. He re- Conception this Thursday morning 
turns to Halifax on January 19th. a t 9.30, Rev. W. B. McKenzie officia-
• • • ting. Interm ent will be made in Kel-
Squadron Leader N. K. “Peter” owna Cemetery.
Loyd, of the RA.F., stationed at P a t-  The pallbearers are A rthur Day, 
ricia Bay, is visiting his parents, W. Lloyd-Jones, Mike Johfison, Bert.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Loyd. CThichester, R. W. Seath, A. D. W ed-
* * • dell. Honorary pallbearers are
Pte. Ronnie Marshall, B.C.D., New Mayor G: A. McKay, G. D. Suther-
Westminster, is visiting his parerfts, land, W. B. M, Calder, E. Worman. .
■Mr. and Mrs. N. Marshall. Lawson of
e S E u
RADIOS
Save NOW while stocks 
are available !
CONSOLE ELECTRICS
Philco, 8 tube .............. . $15.95
Majestic, 7 tube ..............i... $9.95
Lyric, 6 tube   ......... ...... $10.00
G.E., 8 tube  ............ $2435
Westinghouse, 8 tube .....  $49.95
G E O . A . M E IK L E , L T D .
F e a t u r e s
S t a - U P - T o p ’
Le Gant
MANTLE ELECTRICS
G.E., 6 tube .......................  $9.95
G.E., 4 tube ..........;........ ..... $14.95
G.E., 5 tube . ............. .......$25.00
MANTLE BATTERY
Philco, 4 tube ................. . $14.95
Majestic, 4 tube ................   $29.95
Marconi, 4 tube ...........   $19.95
Majestic, 5 tube ...............  $3335
Philco, 4 tube ....................  $2735
CONSOLE MODELS .
Stewart-W arner, 5 tube .... $19.95 
Victor, 4 tube .............   $14.95
THE KELOWNA 
ELECTRIC
Phone 93 Kelowna, B.C.
for
Fashion
and
Gom fort
The newer, longer waistline is 
achieved by the Sta-Up-Top* (a 
small band of stays -Wfoven into 
elastic pockets). It won’t crease 
and it won’t roll. The garment is 
so cu t that you get perfect control. 
across the “ tummy” without any 
discomfort.
Lightning Talon (zipper) closing... 
Inviz-A-Grip* Garters .. . . Two 
Way-Ohe-Way* sides .  ^ . Rayon 
Satin Lastex back and front. _ 
A’lure Alphabet bra is a fine fitting 
mate for Le Gant. - .
•GIRDLES—
$1.75, $2.25, $2.75, $330, $5.00
CORSELETTES-^
$230, $335 and $5.00
FRONT LACE CORSETS— . 
$1.75, $2.50, $335
BRASSIERES—  ^
50c, 75c, $1.00, $130
A ,. M e lh le > f J U d .
m
WH
— ..- J —
■ ■ ■
